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Volume XXIX OCTOBER 1957 Number 12 
Builders of Cedarville College Women's Dormitory 
Front row: Allen Adle1·, Hublall Sookram, Richa1·d Coope1· 
Middle row: Cliff Miller, Harold Pyle, Randall Yage1·, Mai· hall Wat on 
Baclc row: Allen Oak , Cliff Boe el, John Entne1· upeI·intendent of g1·ot111d , G. C. Mai· hall. 
''Fo1· we are laborer togetl1cr witl1 God: ~ are God hu ba11d1·y, . 
or. 3:9 
a1· God' b11ildi11g." I 
THE OHIO INDEPENDENT BAPTIST Octob r 1957 
~~~~~~~~-~~~c -~~~~~~~~~~~ 
EDITORIAL COMMENT 
\ , · 11~ 1, l () '11·~. () 1~ l ~ l 1 
i\ f 11~8~ 1~: '\ ( ~ l i~ l) ~ ! 
'}111,t111~ tl1ctt t}1i" lS"ll l' \\ 111 l)t) 
ll<)t t>f f t ltt' l ll'l')"' j11,t n~ t l ll' 111<'~-
t\11~l'r"' fl'lllll n 111111<.lrt't l () ]1i<l, 
l ., t,1111,, l , n11in Hll t l ,\Te, t \ .,. irg·i11i,1 
• 
cl111rt l1r" !.!Ht l1er ft) r tllf' c1111111a l 
11lt'f'ti11g i11 }•; }~·ricl . ,, P l1itl t l1c111 
,,~t,It·t 111t1 t<) a g1·n11cl fr ll t>,,·~J1i1> of 
l~il>le-l1t)liP, 111~ ( ,l1rist ic111s . . . . 
Hll<l t<l cl t't'lcltli11g· fe ll <),,·. 1111) ,,·itl1 
tllt' () }1 1<.l l11<l t>J)Pl l<l r 11t RclJ)tist . 
jl t1~t ( f tl1(') 111 ar ,1 lreatl~· ~, 1b~ r rib -
l)r~. a11Ll nll t l1r ot l1er~ a1·e i11,~it ecl 
t<) llrt· 1111e st1C' l1 r igl1t the11 c1 11 l 
t l1e1·e. "'\\,.. c 1~11 ,, .. ,,·p l'a1111ot l'0111-
1)et e i 11 J)1·i 11 t ,,·it h the pe1· 011 to 
J)erst)11 f e llo,,· l1i l) e11j O~'"ed at t l1e 
,1111111al 111eeti11g:-. 11l1t lil{e ·11ap-
l1ots talce11 l t1 ri110' a t 1'iI), ,re 1 a11 
]1el1) to J)rese1·,re t l1e 111e11101·J .. of it· 
a11d t l1e11 ,,-e ca11 lo Ollr 1,est t o 
--l1,1 1·e the jo)· of it ,,~it l1 1 :2()() f a 111-
ilie t l1at ea1111ot l)e t l1e1·e. ,, ... ot1lcl11 ,t 
it l)e ,,·011de1·f 11l if all the l)a. t o1 .. ~ 
a11tl la}· leacle1\ · there ,,~011lcl go 
l10111e a11cl l)t1t on a 1· al, (l o ,,1 n -to-
ear11e. ·t ~t1lJ criptio11 t a111paig11, ·o 
tl1at ot1r fa111il,· of ()II~ 1·eac1er .· 
' 
<·011 lc.l be (1ou l)lecl bef 0 1·e tl1e e11c.l of 
t l1e )·ear ? It tol1ld ea ·il)'" l)e 
tlol1l> lecl if a clete1·111i11 ed effort ,,-a. 
111atle . a11d i t . l1ot1lcl be t1~i1)lecl a11 l 
e,·e11 < 111aclrt1plecl. 
111 ,~i iti11g mth R v. E. '\ . Ilo,,1 -
e 11 in Ke11 t11el{,.. thi. .-11111111e r he 
., 
... tatecl that 1110. t of tl1e th111·cl1e · 
ub c·1·il)e(l to the \"\ e.·te1·11 Re-
l'Orcle1· for all t l1ei1· l'ht1r ·11 f a111-
ilie . \ \ 1 it }1 o,·er ;- ()() 0 () () ~ Oll the l'll 
DaJ)ti t.· i11 Kent l1el<)7 tl1at 111ea11 · 
tl1a t 1 a l)er 111a:y· ha , ·e cl ·ir ·11] a t io11 
of 100 ()0() ! ,\Te . 11 peet it i 0111} .. 
half tl1at 111l1e l1. or 111a,,. IJe les: ~ l1ut 
~ 
tl1ere ta11 l)e 110 <111e.·t io11 t l1at a 
fa r l1il?.l1er })rOJ)O r t i o 11 o f the 11 0111 (.ls 
t l 1 ) re v. et t l 1 e \ \ .. e. t er 11 Re to r le 1~ 
'° 
tl1a11 of 011r })Po11le that !l.·et t l1P 
<) I B. Do ,,·r lo, .. e t l1 P l.1or tl les8, 
l)rt·a1L e ,,~e arti 111or 1 f 1·pe ! ... \ r e 
011r 1>a to1· · le : <:011~er11ec.l fo r t he 
111etli11111 tl1,1t l1a clo11e . o r11t1<: l1 to 
111olcl 11~ i11to 011e fe llo,,·:l1i1 ! S111·eljr 
11ot. \\"'" e clo lo,·e tl1e I.Jor cl a11cl 
,,~a11t to tlo ,,·hat ,re ea11 to p 1·0111ot e 
tl1e c·all",P (Jf Xe,,· rr r:ta111011t 1l1ri:-
tia11it~~. \\ ... e are u lac.1 to :r ,vl1at 
l1a~ lJ :le11 <1011e at ( 1a111p J)a t111t): 
a 11 t l at ( 1 P cl a r, i 11 . a 11 t 1 }1 o 1) e fo r a 
II 0111e for tl1r ... \..g·ecl a ft1 ,,· } .. ea rx 
f1·0111 110,, r ; l)11t ,,·p clo 11ot r ealize1 
}10,r i111po1·ta11t 1>111Jli('it}" i~ i11 t l1e 
]JrcJ111ot io11 of tl1e C'a 11 ·e t l1at is llea1· 
to ol11· l1eart. . ~or clo ,,·e , ·is11al ize 
tl1e 1>otP11tialitie. of ftlll i11fcJr111a-
tio11 i11 al] ot1 r fa111 i]ie. . Let ·.- t 1·,~ 
' it 011t fo r cl ) .. ea r a 11cl . er ,vl1at t l1e 
<)111 ·a11 clo fo1· Otll' eht1rc- he:,, ! 
( f \\ <\ t'HJ \ ll <> t J) Pl'SllH <l l' t )1Pl11 1<> .·11l >-
' t' l'lh (l f c) r P\'rr, l'a111 il,·, lC't 11H ,1t 
• • 
le1n~t tr,y t c> <lo11l>lr tl1 e1 .·11l1seriJ)t io11 
• 
li~t. "\\.,.p l>r li r ,·r it ,,·ill 111,ll{r thP111 
1)<'1 tPr ( 1]1ristia11: . llrtt ('l' i11fo1·111ecl 
l!c11>ti~ts, clll(l lll{)rr ,,rilli11g• t o g:i,T \ 
fc>1· tl1 P . 1>r e,1cl c)f tlt r. (}o. pel at 
l1c,111e1 a 11 1 rl l>r O<lcl . 
'1 I l E I ~ J l T fi 'I, I C 1 1~~ 
T r\ l 11( 
· ' Set a ,,·at t h, ) Lc>rcl l)efo1·e 111}T 
111011tJ1 ; k:rep tl1e 1001' of 111y li1):. '' 
11 l1e 1.). al111i:t t1tter e 1 that 1)1'a~'"e1· 
l)e ·at1. e he k11e,,· lie ,,~a ~~ p1--0 11e t o 
. a:y· thi11g· h hot1l l not. Ho,,· 
11111t l1 ,, .. e all 11eecl to p1·ay tl1e ame 
11etitio11 ! E,re11 :\lo e. 011ce pol{e 
i11acl,7 i. ecll}T ,vith hi. liI ancl ,,~a · 
l{eJ)t out of the Promi. ·ed La11cl. 
\\Te hc1cl i11te11clecl to . ·peal<. of tl1e 
i11ju t iee of g:o. \ ·ip. lJ11 t 1110. t J eo-
ple ~:o ':i11 ,,Titl1011t h~110,,·i11g· it. 
'I'l1ey 1'e. e1·\'"e tl1at ,,To1·cl £01· 111a-
~ 
li<:iot1 · . la111er a11 l the)T 1{110,, .. t h eJ'" 
are 11 ot 111ali ·io11: . Tl1r:)r jt1. t 
t l1011gh t le · ·l3r l)lab ! 
Ilo,,'t g 11il t)r ,,1e all a r e . \\Te t e 11 
' 
thi11g, a lJout ottr 11 r ighl1or: c111 l 
be ·t f rie11 l: , a11d e:pe ·iallJT fee 1 
,,·e ha ,1 :l a 1·igl1 t to cri ticiz 0 11r· J)a. ·-
to1· a11 cl fe llo,,.. c:hurt l1 111 n1l >e1-.. ·. 
.i\ ·cordi11g to 11.~ tl1e pa ·tor· 11e, .. e1· 
cloe. a113· thi11g 1·ig·ht, c111d l1i. ·e1·-
111011 are cl ull. If he ,,1 a11 t · di -
·ipli11e, 11 i: too . 11--it t: a11 l if 
he cloe: 11 ot 111·}.r tli ·i1)li11e 011 l1ea1·-
·a}T li e i a t c>1111)1~0111i:e1\ \\Te fi11 cl 
fa11lt ,,Tit l1 tl1e t atl1er.: a11 l ch11r<:h 
off i ·e1·.' t o , ell) 1 1) lie, r t }1 fil'. ·t 
J) 1· ·011 ,, .. 110 go ·:ip.- al)ot1t the111. 
() t1 r lJe:t f rie11cl tolcl 11: tl1a t ]1 i. 
be:t f1·i en cl l1earcl f 1·0111 hi: be:t 
fri e11cl ( all 1·0liab]e J)eople ) tl1at 
the} ... : a,,r l)ea<:011 Dtlll ·a11 i11,·itP a 
' 
:-;tra11~c ,r o111,l11 i11to l1is ('ar ,t11tl 
(lri,1P a,va3T, r1 ll e }" cl<'t11all)T 'a\\'" it, 
so it lia.- t c) l>e trlt e . 
Is it fair to seatter .-t ori<?s like 
t l1a t ·? '\\Th,.. 11c)t f o llo,,· th ,:•a, .. -
' io11r ·. ec1111111a11tl a11(l go fi1·st t o tl1e 
J er .. ·011 i11, ·ol,·e 1 ? \'.\Te ma)" cli ~l'o,·e1· 
t l1 at tl1 C ·t1'a11g ,,·01t1a11 ,,ras the 
cleaeo11 .· 111othe1\ or a11 olci f l'ie11 l 
of hi · ,,·ife t l1at l1P t o<>I( h 111e so 
t lie~~ (' C) tll l 111 et ag·a i11. It i · a 11 ax-
i 0111 of la,,· tl1c:1t tl1e cl '<.:u~· cl ha.· 
tl1r 1·ig·J1t t c) 111e t hi: c1ettl:f 1-. · f,te e 
to fate. l'( t1rely 1l1t11·rl1 1)eo1)l 
<)t1 g-l1t to ol)i·e1·,, the 1 111 11tal rt1les 
of j t1:-;tier. 
I3r f or e ,re acc11:e ot11· J) a:to1· 01· 
. ·0111e ot 11 e1· t 11 u1· , 11 off ic r of 111al-
f Pa. a11c-e of cl11t~r, 011g·}1t ,,.. 11ot to 
tall( it o,·e1· ,,7 itl1 l1i111, aucl fi11 l 011t 
,, l1at t l1e fa<"t · a1·r? I f l1e i ·, ,1 t1·11e 
111c111 <>f <{ocl. l1 r ,,·ill rPa<lil\ .. ,1cl111it 
• 
t11r1t l1 e is Jl <>t 11e1rfe1c,t a11cl 11rrclx 
01tr 11rl1) }t11cl 011r J)ra)'rr.. 111-
clercl. ,,·e 111iia-ht fi11cl 0111 that ,ve 
ll}l\rr lJ(l(']l 111i:ta]<r 11. a11cl he rirrl1t : 
a11cl tl1e11 ,,~r ,\ .. ill ,,1 a11t to pit<'l1 i11 
,111 1 l1e l1) hi111 lo a lJetter jo1> for 
t hr I <)1·cl . If ,,·r are l1<>11 r:t. a11<l 
11ot j11.'t · . ta11cl-arou11 l-a11cl-clo-
11<>tl1i11g·' c·riti ·.1. ,,·e ,, .. ill ,,·a11t to 
help ri'..!l1t tl1e ,,·1·011g· 01-- fil l i11 t}1p 
clefi ·ie11 (·~.. . ... .,.ot 011 1:-.. i. it l111j11st 
to talk: al)Ol1t 11eor)le l1rhi11cl tl1Pir 
})a ·l{.· : l111t it i e,Te11 1111jt1.·t to 
e1·iti ize to th e fate t111le. : we a1'e 
,,illj11g· to offer a l1a11c1 to cor-
1--ect the fault. ' r e l'\'" fe,,· c1~iti ... a1·e 
.. 
,,,,illiug to do that. 
Ho,v 11111tl1 heart-a ·lie ,,·e cot1l cl 
pre,·ent if ,,·e tall{ed le ! I-Io,r 
1111t · 11 " ~e co11lcl for,,·arcl tl1e ,vo1·l\ 
of the ~l1111~c-h . .L\. graeioll. · revival 
" "Ot1ld l)1'eal< 011t, a tte11cla11 ·e ,,oulcl 
i11c1·ea:e. a11d . ot1l ... \\"Ot1ld lJe a,·ecl ! 
• \ t thi... ti111e of v ea1' ,re a1·e all 
.. 
<.'011 t iot1.~ of 011r hool ·-mau , .. of 
.. 
th 111 ov·er-c1·0,, .. lecl a11d . 11ffe1·i11g 
£1·0111 t ea lier hortag·e.-. . Politi(·ia11. · 
s l1011 t tl1a t ,,·e 111 1 .. t ha , .. e f ede1·al 
ai l to lJt1ilcl 111ore a11d l)ette1' 
.·tl1ool. , aucl ed11eator ,,1arn 11 tl1at 
th 1·eal t :t ,, .. ill ·on1e a1·olu1cl 1960. 
111id. ·t all tl1e 11oi e a11cl eonft1 io11 
,,·e al. 11 a1' a f ,,. voice ·alli11g 
for ( 1hri. t ia11 ... · 1100 ls. tho11 g h a.· 
.... 
,,.et th ir , ,oi ·e i: lil{e the .'ot111cl 
.. 
of a · ri · l{et at a foot ball game. 
... \ 1~eliD'iot1. · lito1· ·a1111ot 1)0: e 
a. a11 e xpe1·t i11 tl1e fiel 1 of ed ll -
<'a t io11 · l)llt ,,,e t 11 l to ag1·ee ,,·ith 
... \ 11 o·t1.,ti11 <;. R1ld 1 i11 ··I e11 li11g 
'1' l1e 'r,,,.ig . , ' tl1a t t l1e I 1·ogres. i ,·p 
Etl 11<:cl t io11 1110,·e111e 11 t l1a. · clo11 e t>ll r 
<: 11 il cl1·e11 111ore 11 a1·111 t ha11 ~roo 1. 
\\~e also ,1g1·eE> ,,,itl1 Ilol111a11 H,1r-
,·e) .. i11 tl1e ~ pt 111 l)e1' Reade1· •· Di-
g . t th<lt l'OstlJ" l)alace -. , lil\.e tl1e 
l1igl1 st 11001 i11 Ea:·t Tol lo, a1· 11ot 
tl1 ,111. ·,,T r to the 11eed for 11101·e 
t la: 1·00 111 . \.1·c: l1i t e ·t: are e lli11g· 
tJ1e })e ple a ,,·a ·t ef11l 1J1·og1·an1 jl1 ·t 
to li11e t l1ei 1· 0,, .. 11 poc lret .~ . X o 
,,,.011tle1.. JJeople ·all f 01· f ed er·al aid 
,,· l1 f 11 ,·111all :chool.· ·o ·t l1alf a 111il-
lio11. c:l11 l lc:11·g·e1· 11 e~ fo11r a111 fi,·e 
111illio11 ! 1 et 11 o,,,. f o li:11 i: t l1a t 
<·1·1r ,, .. l1e11 f e(lr1·,1l ft111c_ls eo111 e f1·0111 
.. 
tl1e :a111e pocl<et c:l ,"' di ·t1·iet fl111cl . 
111i1111: lol',ll le111 ·ril .,~. ~It1st ,,-e 
• 
e 11 ot11· la t \ .. e:·tig·e f lo ) al lf-
~ro,,.er11111e11 t f 01· .- • 11001. 111 1·e eo ' t l)" 
tl1a 11 ,,·e 11recl. ,,· l1e11 e, "e11 t11all, .. 
.. 
,,re l1a,"e to J)a)· fo1· tl1e111 all)"\\~a~" ! 
~0111e f tl1 11 ,,·e1' 111eth d: i11 
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t1cltteatic> 11 ,ll' g·oocl · ll11t J)cl r c\ 11t H 
,,.t>lltlr r ,,·}1)' t]1eir e}1ilc]1·p11 CH ll 
• 
11eitl1 er 8J) r ll <> r r c> c1cl. '1,11 ')" c·a 11 -
11ot l1e l i f ,TP that t 11 ) T ''T(l J'(' j ll.'1 as 
bacl ,1t t}1 a111 ctg· ,111cl l1 avc~ 
Ic)ar11 ecl it all . i11 ·e tl1P.)' g·1·atl11,tt e1 cl . 
rf }1e1,.. cll'P CVC') ll 1110t'P l' ll ('P l'll ( Cl 
ctlJ011t t l1r 111 1·al it11atjo11 . 
II011eHt })PO})le rc'a.li!'.:r 111,lt 111otl -
r r11 J)a1·r11t.· l1,1v<: fc1il cl els ,vrll cl .' 
tl1E .1chool ·. 'l 11 )' lo 11ot i11si. t o t1 
cli. ci pl i11 e 01· t ea e 11 1·igl1 teo11 11 ss 
a11d allo,v tl1eir el1ilcl1'r 11 to 1) })Oi-
. 011ecl ,,ritl1 eri111i11ctl a11tl i11111101·al 
'l -\ 1 .1110,,\ thr a11cl fo111· J1011r.· cl 
laJ" . e \ r 11 c.la)... a vV el{. Y ( t t }l(l.)" 
feel t l1e school~· do 11 t t a ·11 th 
:-;a111e l1ig·l1 ~· ta11 cl<11·cl of 111or al · thPJ" 
0 11c <.licl. E ,,o l t1 tio11 111a te1--ial i .1 111 
clll(l ex ar 11 ,\1 tallO' llt ll} }1ig·}1 
Hcl1ool t l1 ,va. t l1 y ,ver ta t1gh t 
£01,tv ,,ea1· a 0 ·0 i11 C'oll 0 · . 'I he J)oi-
• ,1 ~ l'."'} 
.·011 i. seepi11g do,,r11. ,J oh11 l e,,, )" 
111a\" be lead lJllt hi atl1ei ·111 lives 
• 
011. 13e1·t1·a11d R11. 11 111a)' be too 
old to ·ott11t b11t hi a11t i ihri."-
tia11 111oral iclea. hav J) 1·111 at cl 
Ollr du ·atio11al y t 111. l\ I . t p ro-
ple ]{110,v 11othi11g· of l ev,re, T a11cl 
h i.· illc bt1t th , ,.. l{.110·,v tl1at 0 111e-, 
thi11g i ,,1 ro11g·. 
Ilere a11d ther e l11~i._ tia11 : 11001 · 
ar bei11g· or o·a11iz cl. La t " 1 el{ 
,,
1e taJred i11 a Ba pti t ho1n i11 
l\ filwat1ke that ,va · 11ding· th ir 
c·l1ildre11 to a Lt1th 1·a11 day hool . 
We 011ld 11ot help but n oti 1 e 110,,,. 
,,,.ell -ma1111e1"ed t 110 chilcl1 .. e11 ,ve1"e. 
Tl1e ~hri.·tia11 R fo1"111ed 1 110111 -
i11atio11 l1a: ~·po11. ·or l s11c-l1 par·oeh-
ial . ehool. £01· }" a1",'. To,,, I.Jt1th-
• 
era11 Epi: ·opal a11cl Bapt.i .. t 
sC' hoo]r...; a r t' HJ>l>P,tri11g·. \VP ,t r <' 11c>t 
s a~>' i 11 ~r 1 l 1 ( \\" , v i 11 e t t r c~ cl l 1 t h P (, ,, i ls 
l>f <>l tl' clcty, <> r 1>r PH<' l'VP ,t ll t l1ei r 
o,v11 1>tlJ >i ls f ro111 111 c> 1·c1 l f'ailttr<'. \\1 <1 
e1, , P 11 1·pg1·c, t tl1Ht 1l1c~ .- ii11ati c> 11 
s l1 c>11lcl IJt1 st t<'ll th,tt P,ll'tl <'S1 ( 1}1ris-
1 i,111 8 .' ll Oltl cl fpc1 l it ll ('('HH<L t'~Y 1<> 
cl <>l t l)}('-ta x 1 ll P lllSP l\7PS 1<> Hc-1\' P f llP 
f,-1itl1 ,1 11 cl th P 11101·als <>f' tl1Pir <'hil -
clrr 11 . ~I<l}' l>c1 t hPrP is so111P 'rVH.v 
tl1a1 ( 1}1ris1i,ltl.' <·a11 111,-tl,<1 t J1pir <'<>11-
,,iet io11H l1 r,l r<l , H<> 111 ,11 thP J>tl l)lic· 
sc l1 c)<>l. vvil l l' P \ ' P t'8<) til e t rP11 cl c111c l 
e 01>r1·,ttP ,,,i111 t l1e c·l111r(' }1Ps. T11 
S()]llP ('QlllllllltlitiPs th,:tt is J)(),•s il>]P 
i 11 s <> 111 P , :-; cl c 11 )' 11 o t . 
' I () ~ H I J) l1~ I{ I l I ~ I ' 
l i y J <la \ . U, ti r )' 
'' 
1011 .· icl(1 r lli111, ' t l1P I1<)r<l c)f 
( 1 lor)' 
• 
r1 hr I, 1 0 11 ()r ( 1<>cl ,vhc> t<llll (' t<> 
c1 a rt 11 
1'\11 l ga\t1 Ilis li fp- ( \\' <>11cl 1·otts 
.·tor\' ! 
• 
Il e dic.1 1 t o g·ive t1s st c·o11cl ))i r t l1. 
1c>11.1icl r I li111 ,,·i th g·ri e1f a<· -
<f t1a i11te l 
J-1j 11clt11· i11g· lo11 eli11 e.\· clJ1cl 1>a i11 ; 
111 e 111c111 of .·orro,,1s, s · r11r<l, 
r Pjeetec1 
'I'h f-1a111 l) of (4ocl for ·i 1111r1·s 
.·lai11. 
11 (1 \ \ ' e l) t to 1al , ra l')' f 01· yotl 
·\\""hr1·e 0 11 t l1r c1~os.· 011r s i1J s 1 le 
·a1·1·ied. 
"\\7 a:-; ,,er lov .'O gr at .'O t1·11 1 ? 
- Ht111clav "1 c.- l1 ol Ti111 r:,;; 
• 
TO DR. H. K. FINLEY 
(If h e hacl liv d h " rot1ld have fi11i .. he 1 l1is 26th ,rolt1111e ,,;ritl1 tl1i. 
()etober· is~· t1e beg·i1111i11g· hi ,,,orlc i11 1931.) 
F a1niliar s ·e11 s 1·eeall de1)arted fr·ie11(l. 
A11d a: ,,,e treacl the ]1a11 .. ,,,h e1·e 011ec t l1 }'" tro(l, 
\X.,r c sre111 to hear· tl1 eir f O<>tsteJJ.' eat · 11 t l1f i1· 111 ile 
A11cl f eel t he str 11gtt1 of thrir· .·t ro11 g fait11 i11 (1ocl . 
1~ 01·gotte11 phrase\ c·o111p tc> 111i11cl ,1g·cti11 , 
If ra rt-searel1i11g· lo<> l<s a11cl <1<1 r11 c'. ·t \vor·cls <)f fire, 
l T11til \Ve frrl 1he t l1rill of yc)1111g·er yrc1 rs 
1\11 cl }1 0,,, 011r friP11 l c·o111 c1 eo,111srl ct11cl i11SJ)irP ! 
l ~P llPat }1 t}1p t ll J'<:tll ()f Sc:l ·reel }llP lllO t'i Ps 
V,.1e \VOllltl 11 01 sta rt} p lll l LC' ll t c> }lPcll' }1is \ '<>ic•cl, 
~o r hrs itat<-1 to asl{ l1is jttclg'111P 111 tr11e 
're) }l PlJ > ll~ lll,ll<P ,l \\' iS<' ,lllCl ( 1hl'i :-;t ia11 (• }lC)i(•<' . 
1\ s~P1111>1 .. ,l f<)l' ot1 1· Y<-'<l l'l.)' c·<>11 f' c' r <"' ll <' (' t i111e1, 
\V<· :-,c·ar<·<-'l)r ('cl )l l>P li ("'VP t}1,1t 11(' is g '() l lP . 
l 11<IP"'<l , l1P j~ 11 ot g·c> 11 P, l1i~ HJ>il'it li ,·p:-;, 
1\11 cl lf'cl< ls ll 8 <> 11 \VH t'< l 1<> 111 ' pfp 1·11 c1l l )a\v11 . 
- l {,1l 1>l1 'J . Nc>1'(ll1111 cl 
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THE RIBB ND OF BL 
··~l 'l'Hl" .' l' 1111i(l illL' vhilllre11 <>f ] !'-ll'cl<' l n11cl l>icl tl1e11~ tl1,1t tl1r . \· 111 ,1 l(r tl1 e1111 
fri 11 o('" i11 tl1e l>L)l'<lt'l'!'-1 c)f 1 l1c ir g-ar111p11t"' tl11·c>t1gl1c>1lt tl1e11· g:r11erclt1011: clllCl tl1at 
tllt'~~ 1)11t 111)<)11 tlit) J'ri11g·L) (>f tl1 r l)c>rc lr rs a ril>~)cl11cl of lJl11 : ,1 11 l jt . hall lJP 
1111 tt> , <)ll t't)l' n l'ri11p:t', tl1at .\·r 111,l.\'" lool{ llJ)011 1t, cll1ll rc111c111be1· all the co111-
111,111<li11c'11t ~ ()f tl1c IJOl'tl, a11cl clo tl1Plll: a11cl tl1at ) "e :rel< 11 t afte1· )ro111· 0\, 111 
lll''clrt clll<l .\·011r <>Yv11 p~"C~. after ,,·l1iel1 ) Te 11se to µ:o a who1·i11g : t l1at ) re 111a}" 
1·r·111e111l)t1r, c1111 clt) c1ll 111)· co111111a11tl111r 11tH. a11cl be 1101)'" 1111to }"Olll' C/ocl. 
'Il1i, r<1.!11l,1tit)11 ·011<'('r11i11g tl1c1 
<ll)J),ll't~l of tl1t~ c)ltl-ti111L I ~raelites 
i, c111 ite111 ()f i11tere."ti11g 11ee11lia1·-
i t,·, t l1011p:l1 if it ,,·ere 11ot l1i11 g· nz ore 
tl{c111 tl1at ,,·e 111igl1t cli. 111i "'s it ,,·itl1 
cl C'lll'~Or)· ])l.) l'll ·al. 'r}1r fart i.·, 
l10,,·e,·e1-. tl1,1t it l1a:· a li, .. i11el)" i11-
te11tletl refere11ee to 011r:-.el,·e:-,, e,1 e11 
tl10110·}1 tl1ere i: .--11 c]1 a . ,,yee11 of 
·e11t111·ie. bet,,Tee11 tl1e11 a11cl 110,,· ; 
£01· it t·o111e i11 that :\lo aie 11arra-
ti,·e of ,, .. l1ieh Pa11l . l)ec·ifieallJ'" 
a,·~. i11 1 l 1 01·i11tl1ia11 . .x.6 11, · · ~o,,· 
ali tl1ese tl1i11g. ha1)J)e11e l 11nto 
t l1e111 a. e11sa11111 le: . . . for o ll r 
aLl111011itio11. ' T l1a t f1·i11 ~ e of lJl 11r 
acl111011i. l1e. 11.· i11 tl1ree ,,·a,T:. 
• 
l~ il'.,t. it ,\·a. a11 c1id to 1·e1,zc111-
brc111cl. ~ ee , .. e1· 39: "''Il1at ,. 
' 111a)" lool{ 111)011 it a11cl 1·e111e111l) l' 
... '' It 1·ecog11izecl tl1e ,,·eal{11e. ~ 
of l111111a11 111e111 or,... E ,,.en tl1 o:·c 
.. 
,,·110 are . ·i11tere ca11 lJe forg·etf11l. 
It 1·e111i11 d rcl tl1r ,,·ea rer~ ,,T l1a t g<)Ocl 
rl a.·011 tl1e, .. l1a cl to 1·e111e111lJr1" tl1e 
.. 
()11e ,,·}10 l1acl ,,·ro1tgl1t :11tl1 cleli\·er-
a11ee. f 01· the111 ( ± 1 ) . It al:o 
pro1111)tec1 the111 to re111e111ber thi11g: 
l1ca1·611!,1;. for it ,,·c1: 11111 1 i11 c·olo111·. 
"
1 eeo11(1, it ,,·as a11 ll r,qf! to olJecl -
i e 11 cc . ._ 1 e e v e 1-. e :3 9 a ~ a i 11 : T l1a t 
~·p 111aJ· lool{ 11po11 it a11cl ren1e111 lJer 
all tl1e c:0111111a11cl111e11t. of tl1e J.Jorc1, 
a11 l cl(J tl1e111. '· Thci1· 1·e111e111l)eri11µ: 
,,·a., 11ot to l1e 111cirt1l)'" ~tl11ti111c11tctl, 
l>llt J)1~aetieal. I l (1 <1,·e11l:v·-111i11tlr<l-
11P~ ,,·a" t(> l ) ) li11l<rcl ,,1 it}1 obrcliC'llt 
~-ollli11r~ . 
.. 
rrl1ircl, it ,,·a ' a }Jlarl1 oj' sepc1rc1-
tio11. ~er ,·e1· r -!(): 'Tl1at :\'"C n1a, ... 
' . 
r e111e1111Jer . . . a11cl 1Je fl ol y 1111 IC) 
.1101tr (lorl.'' It i~ i11 thi., eo1111ec-
tio11 tl1at t11r 1·il>lJ,111cl of lJl11e l)e -
<·0111P~ 111o~t of all sig·11ifiea11t. 1\ 
sr1)ara t io11 ~)·111 l)ol izecl 11~" cl l1l 11 
1>01·c1 er 011 tl1 ei1· cl })pare 1 ,,,,1.- e,·i-
cle11 t l~ .. 111 a11t to be a e1)a1·atio11 ol)-
,·iol1 to all: ,·et 11ot a11 ocl l 01· 
• 
119.l~ .. l<i11cl of i olatio11; ,1 . eJ)aratio11 
cl i11~i11~ a lJot1 t tl1en1 a 11 t l1 ti111e ~ 
a 11cl 111 ea11 t to 1Je . J) e<·ial l~.. o lJ:er,· -
,1 lJle bot }1 to ,,·ear r a 11cl ,,·ate }1pr 
,,. bP11 the ,,·ea re1· lJe11 t to eart hl , ... 
• 
acti , .. i tie . 
II o,,· all tl1i. ')r>eal{ to )Tott a11cl 
N11111be1·: x , .. . 3 -40 
Ir e l'. ,J. 'ricllOll B ct.rfer 
111 a~ tl1r 11e101)lc of ( ']11·i. t. \ .. \" .. e 
are a ·r 1)c1r,1tecl 1 eOJ)le ( "--.ee Tit11. 
. . 1 1 I J ) . . 9 Q l T ') - •) r- ( 1 1 11. -i-, rt. 11 .. , 1,..1p 1. , ....... )-_,, :ra. 
i. 4, I I • o 1 •. , Ti. 1-!-1 1 ) . I I e ,,1 o ll 11 
11,l,.P 11s P''<' l' t() lJe re JJlC nz hc ri,1,q 
I I i 1 11 s <1 l f , \ l 1 o l 1 a s :,.; < > 1 o,'" P cl 11 : ,111 t 1 
,\·ro11~l1t s11t' l1 1·ecle1111)t io11 for 11. 
( [ 
1 or. xi. :2-!, ~Jo 1111 xi,,. 2 6 I 1 I et. 
i. 1:1, 11 'ri111. ii. ) ... \11 l Ile ,,,,01111 
l1c1,~e 01t r 1·r111 e 111l) r a 11t•tl of Tij111 rx-
11rr s~ itself i11 rPcll (Jbcclic11cc. I t 
11111st l>(\ 11<) 111Pl'<' sitl,J,? r Plit'-,,·or -
• 
~1111), 11 0 111c'r<1 .-J)o11ti11g of : log:a11s 
11() lllPl'P ('lX })locli11g· i11 })10118 CXJ)let-
i,Tc~, 110 111rrP Sil ll<'ti111t111io11s 1)1·ofe:-
sio11al is111 s11tl1 <l: t l1c1t ,, .. l1i ·11 11 
1·rl)t1l{et1 i11 tl1e I l1a1·isc.)e: . ' T o obe,T 
• 
is l10t1 er ( e,,.r11 ) t hc-111 sa e1·ifite' ( I 
• 
1 a111. x,r.~:2 ) . 'I'l1e1·0 1lllL t lJe t l10-
ro11~]1-gc>i11h g·otlli11e . .- ... c\.11 cl all tl1e 
,,·l1ile t l1ere 11111. t l)r tl1e 111a1·]{ of 
:e1;c1 rctl lcl11 es.· al>o11t l1~·-11ot tl1ai 
of C'o,,·1etl 1110111{.\ lJllt of e, 1 el'\"-da,,. 
' .. 
. ai11 t . 
1r e: the 111arlc of ou1· epa1·atio11 
i. to cli11g· abo11t 11 all tl1e time. 
'I hat 10110·-ago 1·ibba11cl of bl11e be-
i11g· . tit<'hed l1e111-lil{e to the \'erJ'" 
·lothe. of the I 1·aelite ,,Ta. co11-
ti11t1all, ... ,,,ith them ob,J'iou. " ·her-
.. 
e,Te1· the~y .. ,,,.e11 t a11c1 ,vl1at e, ,er the)T 
,,·e1·e c1oi11g·. Rea cl what J oh11 B1111-
3 .. a11 ·a3T abot1t hri tia11 a11d 
Faitl1ft1l at ,r a11it," Fair. The11 
.. 
r ead I I '101·i11thia11: ,,.i.14-1 agai11. 
l 1--opl1e '}" J\lo11tl1l3r c1t1ote a l)a -
to1' a.· follo,v a11d it fit i11 exactl·" .. 
• 
at the clo. e of D1·. Baxt 1· . eJ·-
111011ett : 
l k110,,r it i. 11 t POI)llla1· a11 l it 
'\"011 't ,,~i11 111e 111a113"' f1·ie11d., bl1t 
11e,·e1·tl1e le.-. I ,va11 t to g·o 011 1·eco1·cl 
that 1 I till beli \1 i11 11eg•ati\Te • 
({ocl . till l1a. · .:0111e • do11 t · , 1·e-
c·o1· 1 cl i11 the "\'\r or cl a11d a a 
h1·i. tia11 111i11i. te1· I 111 11ot ,villj11g· 
to o,·e1·loolc t l1e111. 111 fa ·t it i 
a ea11. e fo1· 1·ral ·011 ·e1·11 that o 
111c111)"' a J)J)a1·e11 t l.'{ fee 1 j11 ·tifi cl i11 
to11i11g t10,r11 the 111e. ,afre of ·epa1·a-
tio11. 
' 
10111e 011t f1·om a111011g· tl1e1n 
a11 l '' 'f o11(' l1 11ot t l1e t1nclea11 thi11g· 
111a , .. 11 o,,. l1 e 011 t111oclecl to . on1e, b11 t 
• 
11ot to 111r. 
l t sec:1111s to 111al~e ~e11. e t l1a t if 
011 '. · life ,,·ot1l l 1)1 ,1. e tl1e Lo1--cl 
there ,,,.ot1ltl be .·0111 thi110·... h 
,,·ot1lcl 1·ef1·a i11 fro111 cloi110·. The 
13ible 111a,,. 11ot l1a,,.e 11a111ed u h 
• 
it c 111. a. 111 ol{i11g· d1·i11 lci11g·, cla11-
ei11~:, c:a1·cl l)la}"'i11g· a11cl the tl1eat1--e, 
1111 t 11eit 11 e1· clicl it 1· 111ire a11 a -
t11te theolog·ic111 to clecipl1e1· tl1at a 
S 1)i1·i t-f illec 1 (_"'i l11·i ·tia11 ho11l l be 
:e1Ja1·a ted £1·0111 ' llC h 1)1·acti ·e ·. ne 
·011lc1 l1a1·dl3" pictl11·e the aviol11· 
i11 l l1lgi11g· i11 th 111. Tl1e1--e i a 
. lllJtle b11t i11c1·ea ino· te11de11c1T 
.. 
e , "e11 i11 t lie 1)11lpit to b c1r eft1l l e t 
)"Oll h111·t I eo1)le ' , fe li11g· . Bl1t 
.J e1·e111ial1 11e ,·e1· ,,·01·1·ie 1 too 111 t1ch 
a bo11 t l1i · l1ea1·e1· 011 that co1·e, 
1101· c1ic1 ... \.1110. a11cl I aial1. 111 fact 
11 ei the1· cli 1 tl1e Lo1·cl J e ll . 
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'll1i:-:; is ro r 1hc> t'oll<H f'c)t'itlllcliC' ('ll()ltg·li 1<) I> () Stt l)sc· 1·il><'J'~ le> lliP ()II~. l>tll 
11ot l'c> rt1 111cltP <' ll<J11g·l1 1<l nt1e11<l tl1 P ' r'hi1·l1 C'l h 1\ 111111<1 1 l\ l<1Pti 11 g ,1( 1~:1)'t'iH. \\'c' 
l 1 (} 1) (_l 1 l 1 ) ) ~ \ , , i 11 8 Ii () \ \' i t t ( ) ( ) t I 1 (' I's H I l ( 1 l l 1 cl I< (' t h ( I 1 l l \ v ( l 11 t 1 { ) s l l 1 ) 'i ( . l' i I ) (l i 11 1 i 111 { I t ( ) 
g·pt t l1e Nc)\'Pll1l1e1r isstlP 111,tt ,ril l ''l<' II <111 Hl)<>u1 it .' 
l(~~~0; 1~:'l1 ll 1\ ;'\ ) ) l~l ~ <lt tll (' ()l' -
g ,lJl ,,·il l he' c1 l'an1ilial' :,., iv, l1t Ht 1ll<1 
c·c>11l'Pl'<'llc·P. I l e is <1c·1 i11~ J>,t~ l<>I' 
c > r t 11 <, 1~ 111 111 n 11 t 1 <, 1 11 ,1 1 > 1 i st < , 11 11 1 · (' 11 
c)t' 'l c)l<1 tl <). () ('{. 14 -17 Ii <' ,,·ill he' 
i11 <·l1c1rg<' <>I' ,tll th<' 11111 s i c· c>f' 111<' 
cll11lltHI SPSSl()llS. 
1) ( ) y ( 1 I J ' \ 1 l( , H 1 111 p 1' i g 111 , is 
J cl8t<>l' <>f 111<' J~c'l h lel1c1 111 l~H 1>t i~1 
(.
1l1t1rc·l1 of (;lP\'Plct11cl. IIP l>ri11g~ 
tllc' ] \('\rll()t(1 HP1')1l()l1 ::\lc>11<lct\' 11i ~· h1. 
• • 
I I P , , ,t ~ <) 11 <, <> f t l 1 P D I{ . I:> . 'l, . I I~ 1 ( 1 I l ,L \ ~ r N at i O I 1 cl l 
Rr])re.·c_)11ta.ti,~0 of the (}p11Prcll ~\ :.;-
.·ociatio11 of Regt1la1· 13a11ti.·t8 ,,·ill 
1>ri111e lll<)\'P l''\ i11 111(' <>l',!. ,lllizati<)Il 
<>f tl1(• ()hie> 1\ 'isc>c·i,ttit>11 i11 thP cla,·~ 
• 
·011clt1 ·t cl ih11rtl1 I eel l c1·: l1i]) 
:B or11111 for tl1 e 111 )11 cl t 1 : :-3() T11r~-
cla)'" after110011 a,11c.l ,'})Cale 011 ''l,l1e 
J->re111il le1111ial Rett11·11 of l 'l11·ist,, 
l1e \\cl"'- ]>ct ·tc) r c>f tl1 c1 l/ir~l 13HJ>ti~t 
( (h l l l' C· 11 () r 1~:1 \ ria. I I(' js 1),t(•l{ ())1 
J f ,,re }1acl OJ1J)r }>PCll cl l>lP tc> g·et 
('l]t!-) ()f l-)0lllf' of tile ()tl1Pr ~l)Ptll<Pl'S 
i 11 1 i 111 1 f o r a 11 P cl r l \ l > 1' i 111 i 11 o · o f 
• l""'I 
t}1f• )lJaoa z illP \\'(' \\'CJll)Cl o•}ctcll, n ) M ,J 
ha\'(' 1>i ·1111·pcl tll P 111 a]sc,. t)ur as-
~o<· iat 1c,11 is l>l<'ss<1 <l ,, ii 11 ~c,c>( l 
J>l'e>a<·l1 e>rs, a11cl \\<' l1c,1>e th<'.\ ,vill 
J l O t 1 Ii i l l I( t } l (' (l ( I i 1 () 1 • ( l I ( l cl l l J ( l i . -
(' 1 • i 111 i I la 1 i 11 O' i l l l (I cl \ 1 i l l o· t I) (') ) \ () l l t • n b 
\\' P 1 • a 1 I 1 < • 1 • l 1 <, I > c • 1 J 1 <' .\' , v i 11 :-; < • 11 c 1 i 11 a 
• 
f<1111 1li a1· g r c>t111cl c111cl ,,·itl1 ct l1<>~t 
c>f fric·11c1~. 
l(l1~i ". TBJ'l1 II ]Jt)l TSt~:J{ ( clt tl1e 
lPft) ,,·ill bri11g· tl1e l)<)elri11al ~Ies-
~clgr \\rrclll ef;clc1y 111or11i11g·. l lP is 
l)a~tol' c)f t}1p lJe,,· i~ ... \ \ ' P. l~cl}lt ist 
( 
1 l 111 r t' h of 'I'<) l <' cl<) . 
1 ~ 1\ I~ J J I J l~i I 1 ~ '\ ~ ( cl i t h t1 r i g l 1 t ) 
,,,ill lc1cltl i11 ,l ('l1l'i~tic111 1~: cl11<·c1tio11 
\\1' {)l'k:. ·l1c>1> \\r rcl11pc..;( lcl,\' cl ['t('J')1()0ll . 
l lP is 111i11i~1 P l' of P(lll ('Hti<>ll i11 tl1c 
1ec lc:tr Ilill l~<ll>1ist ( 1 l111 r<·l1 c>I' 
( 1 l r ,, <1 la 11 c I . 
g:l <>8'i,\ ()l' ,l ('lit ( 1()() SC' l' ('l' ll ) lC} t}l(' 
c1cli1<)l' SC) Il e ('Hll c1J,,,1,·~ 11,l\'(\ tl1t'll1 
• 
c, 11 11a11cl tc> 11sc'. 
r f t l l l' I' P is H 1 l , • 1 } l i l l ~ H ~ t cl l l I cl s 
. ' 
SC>('i<1tiu11,1 I J>ill>PI' ~ll <>ttlc.1 l1c\ it i::, 
a 111(1 ct1 1s <>f l't'l1c>\Y~liit> l>t 11\\<'l'll tilt' 
,·l1111 ·t· l1 cs Hll{l l> cl!-11<>1'S. 11 i1..i )IC)t 
, «t 1 1 i 1 ·' t < > r <' l > < > 1 • t l 1 < , , , ~ < > I ' g-<' t ) < > 1 1 r 
J>i •1ttl'<' ill !)l'ill1 , l>ttt cl lll<'clll S <>I' 
s l1ari11 g Hlttl t'c,}lc>\\"lliJ). 111 ll<'cl\ 
e11 <)ltr t't1 ll<)\\,l1it) ,, ill I l' 1><1 rl't 1c·t, 
I <>1· ,, <' ,, ill \\ nll, t 11,· gt>llll1 tl sl l't'('ls 
l<>''< 1 lh< 'I' tl1r<>ttg;l1 a11 t'lltll f's~, llH,\-
1<·"~ l>l'l'Sl' lll : l>tli lit ' l'< ' l)ll (cll'lll 
\\ (' lll' l'( l !t•t lt 1 l'S cllltl ( rlt })ii{)I\(' 
t • < > 11, <, r~n 1 1 <, 11"' a 11 t l n 1 <1 ~ a z i 11 Ps t (1 
l,t 't' j> Ill l<>ltl'li \\ itli tlllt 1 ,l l(>lllC'l'. 
. ' , . 
\\' 1 11 l)t ' • ':-:l'{'lllU,' ,\ llll Ill \l\ C1 lll -
lH 11' Hilt! lt•II \ ()ll \\ ltHl H \\()ll(ll\l'-
' . 1'1tl 1 intl' \Vl \ lln<l ,tf J;:1, ria ! 
I 
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CEDARVILLE COLLEGE 
(A Baptist Colleg·e of Liberal Arts) 
CEDARVILLE, OHIO 
CEDARVILLE MOVES AHEAD 
1 ~ , .. 1 > R r~ , ~ 1 r) E. · T .J A\ :\ 1 fc: s 'I,. .J ER Ji~ :\I I \ 11 
( ) l . R ~ ~: \\ T \ \ T C) :\ 11~ ~ . 
l)C) I l\ l I 'I'()l '\"' 
~Ol)ll ,1fter elas. c)s ,,·ere cli ·111is:ec1 
lcl~t .J t111e, fo1111clatio11 .. ,,·e1·e l,lill 
fl)r tl1e 11 ,,· cl 1·111itor,... \\Tl1 e11 thi . 
• 
B efore 
If t l1i., J)1·ojeet hacl bee11 let 0111 
to ,1 <.:011tr<1 eto1\ thr 11e,," clor111itor~,.. 
,,·011lcl l1a, .. r t<). t 111l1el1 11101·e tl1a11 
tl1e e. ti111atrcl . ·2:-5 ,()()0 ,,·l1iel1 ,,TP 
l1a,"e l)la1111e(l to J)11t i11to it. \11 
the ·redit fo1· tl1e lJ11ilcl i11g· of this 
fi11e lor111itor)T ~ho11lcl g:o to t l1e 
rre,, .. of 111P11 11itt111·ecl 011 tl1r eo,rr r 
- th<-1 '' (, eclar,·ille 1olleO'e 1011-b 
·trt1<.:tio11 (1 0111pa11J"".'' .i-\.11 lJ11t fol11· 
of tl1e. ·e 111e11 a1·e 01· ha ,Tr lJ e11 
.. tl1cle11 t.- i11 the eo lle~re. 
1l111rehe. , Bi l)le (' la. :e. , 111 i. · io11-
a1·}· . oeietie. , yo1111g· p eo11le ,s 
gro11J). , ancl i11 li, .. iclt1al. · ea11 l)e of 
, .. ita 1 l1elJ) to tl1 <·ollege i11 111alci11g 
t}1i .. 11e,v· bt1ilclit1g· a,railable to Ollt' 
. t11cle11t~. It ,,·ill co. t ap11roxi1r1ate-
lj'" . · t?(J(J a 1·00111 to 1Jl1ilcl t l1iR ,"t1· Lt<:-
tl11·e. J) erha 1) }""011 01~ ) .. 011 r c l1 t11·e 11 
,,Till atteJ)t tl1 c:halle11g·e to l1P1 J) 
"ecla1·, .. ill<.) ( • ollege J)a~.. for this 
l)t1ilcli11µ:. rrhe total ( ' 0 , t fo1· tl1c 
c·on trtl('t io11 l1a~ l)ee11 C'sti111a t eel at 
. ·2; .( ){)(). l t ,, .. ill tal{P a11otl1e1· . ·10.-
()()() to ft1r11i. }1 the ;~1 1·00111~. 
-\\''" e l1a,·e llee11 al)le to ft1r11i .·l1 
tl1e 1·00111 · ctt a l)Ptter l)riee tha11 
that a111101111tc-1cl i11 tl1r J)re, .. iot1.· 10]-
Jege Bt1lleti11. 'rhe ft11·11itt1re l1a. 
bee 11 orcl e1·ecl, a11cl 110,,· \'Ve are a.·-
u1·ecl of thP exatt to. ·t. I< 0 1· 
}"Oll r· i11f 01·111a ti 011, ,, .. e li t f 11r11i tttre 
,, ... l1i ·h 111 t1 t be l)ro,,.iclecl for eael1 
of th 31 1·00111. i11 tl1 clo1·111 : 
• 
,,·orl{ ,ra~ <'(>lllJ)lrtecl. t ,,·o lJl1il li11~.-
,,·ere 1110,·ecl so111e t,,·r l ,,,e to f if t 011 
111ilr • fro111 ·\\T rigl1t I)attP1\ 011 i1· 
13a~e to 011 r ea111pt1. . 'l l1r:e g·o,y-
r r11111011t l1ot1._ i11g· 1111it. se1·,·ecl a. 
a · 'sl1ell · · for· Olll' 11e,,· lJ11il 1i11g·. 
:2 el1r. ·t cle:l~:-; 
I 1)11111{ l}P(l 
:2 111attrPSS(-l~ 
:2 l1e1cl sJ) ri11g ~ 
:2 cl<>,d< el1air. 
1 lol111g·f <·l1,1ir 
(1 l'a J1P8 
• ]1111'1"0 1" 
'l ( )'11 r\ I.J 
. · 12 (). ()() 




:3>3. j( l 
J 5. ()0 
10. ()() 
··3· ·) 9() 
' , --- ·· 
R 01 11e111l ' e1·. it i. 11ot 11 rc·tl . . cll'\T 
• 
f <> r , · o t L o 1 · , ,. c) 111 · c: l 1 t 1 r < • l 1 t o r a i. e 
• • 
a ll tl1i~ 111c>11e, · ,1t 011<1 ti111c. '\\Te 
• 
\ro11lcl lil<e to t'lPclr t l1e i11(lclJtecl11 P.: 
i11 c1 J1el'iocl (>f t,vo )'ec1 rs, ,111(1 ,,·e 
C'Ollllt <>ll ) "Oll to }1Pl]) ill t]1i~ 1)1'0-
jPC't. 
'l,he c·ollrgr ,,·ill J>rc),·iclP ,l 1>laclllP 





God is direct ing . God is b lessin g . Cedarville Is 
growing ... growing in foith , u, enrollment, in ever-
broadening support, and in academic standards. 
Offers A. 8 ., 8. S., and 8. Mus. de grees. Write for 
catalog today. 
l6 Acres, 10 811ildings Strong Bible deportment. 
140 Stvdentl, 12 IMtrvrlon Also English, Music, Science, Sodol 
Ideal location 111 S. W. Ohio Sciences, languagts and Athletics 
Write For f ree CopiM of -eulletin·. No Obligation 
. .... . 
CEDARVILLE COLLEGE 
A BAPTIST LIBERAL ··A.RT_S c;:oLLEGE 
CEDARVILLE, OHIO Rev. Jomes T. Jeremioh, Pres. 
\\Te 11,1, .. 0 l1ear l tl1at :on1e follc.· ,,,.110 
f-:a,,· thP l]eg·i1111i11g· of tl1i: p1·ojrrt 
,,·err cli. ·a1)poi11tecl at ,,·l1at theJr ol)-
. e1·,·e<1. Thi11g· · are liffere11t 110 ,," 
:i11c:e t l1P, ... ·ee t l1e t1~a11. £01·1natio11 
• 




c·,1ti110· ,,l1etl101· tl1 1·00111 or f111·-b 
11it11rc> fo1· tl1 1·00111, i~ cl gift 01· 
111p111oricll a11cl i11clitati11g tl1e 11a111e 
<>f tl1c~ i11cli,·itll1,1l 01· µ:1·011 1) g1, .. i11g 
t)1p 111(>11("\). f<>l' t}11 1)111"})0.'P. 
~E \\T Ji,..:\.. ' lTlJ 'l11"'" ::.\IE1'IBER8 
fJ( J ~ 11~: D ... \I,\TJLLF.J ~ T .L\.FF 
R r ,". ('lr,rela11cl :\I('l)(>11al l, I a.·tor 
of tl1e N,,·is:,·ale }ja})ti~t 'l1111·rh i11 
}-) itt · 1111 rg·J1. I r 1111s)'" l ,·a11ia, a11cl for-
111e r 111i"isio11c11·, .. tc) l3razil 1111cle1· t l1 r 
• 
... \ :. ot·iatio11 or l~ a1)tist: fo1· ,,,..01·1<1 
E,·a 11g·e l i:--111, ,,·ill be t e,1 r l1i11Q. oc: ial 
·i l1cli0 " tl1 i sr111est e1\ :l\I1·. :\I e D 011-
,1lcl i · a g1·,1tl11,1te of tl1e :.\foocl}" 
liil}lP I11~tit11te f 1l1i 1aQ.o. Ile ha · 
' 
,1 13 . ..i.\.. ,lr~·1·{'e fro111 .J a111e.· :\fillilci11 
• 
l ""11i," 1·sit> .. i11 l )t-1l'att1r Illi11oi. , a11tl 
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,l :\I. I1itt. cl rQ r le f1·0111 tl1r l 1ti\1(\r -, 
sit,,. o[ [)itt ~l)111·gl1 . I I 11,18 ctl8o 
·O;ll}) l Ptrcl cl llllllll1Pl' of l1C)l ll 'S {)r 
,,·01·1\ to,vHr<l l1i8 (1oe1c1r s cl cg·rrP. 
11 <' 11lc111s to eo11ti 1111 ci l1i8 ,vc>rl{ tc>-
,ra1·<l 111~ g<>cll ,ll ()l1io ~t,t1(\ l 11i -
\ ' (\l'Hit, ... 
• 
:\Ir. ~her,,1i11 Bo,,,8 1· joi11. 011r 
fac.:t1lt) .. a. a11 i11. t1·11rto1· i11 l h)1 ~ ieal 
ecl11 atio11 . Ile ,vill ha,T ,11a1--ge of 
011r athletic tea111 , coaehi11g l)a:lzct-
l)all a11cl bai-.;eball a11(l l1e ,,1 ill l' -
pla ·e ::\11·. Ro1Jert l 11(le1"\\'oocl "\vl10 
l1a l)ee11 e1111 lo)'"e<l a. the 1--e~;i .,_ 
tra 1· of tl1e c.:olleg·e. :\ fr·. 130,,\ ·r1· 
.. 
,,~ill l)P ot1r fir: t £11ll-ti111r 111}"':it'al 
PC1ll<·ati011 illHtl'lll'tOl', le\1 0ti11g· all 
l1i. ti111e to t 11 a t l1 leti e lf 11art111e11 t. 
tJf tl1e ·ollrge. Ile l1as a B.~. clr-
~·ree i11 J)ll)' :ic·,ll e1 ll1eatio11 fro111 
'I 11 e l{i11!!: ~ ( 1ollegp c111<l 11 a · c·o111 -
J)lete<l 111 .· ,,·c)rl( for the ::\ Ia~t er of 
.:\ 1·ts clc_)g·r ee i11 l h~ .. :iea] ecl11c:atio11 
H t ( 1 o l 11111 l) i cl 1 P n < • l 1 er~ ( 1 o 11 <) :1_ e. 
~ I I' . ( l l (' l l l l \\' i t t i ~ \ \' i 11 l H. t p cl ( • It -
i11 g ('< >lt)'l.;( •S i11 J1: 11 L! li :..; J1 Hll<l :-i }><•(•c ·li . 
I Jc, l1as H l> . ,\ . <lc'µ;re<' l' r <) tn '1 r 11 -
ll <'SHC' P ' f' Ptll l>} (' ( 1<>lfpg·p Hll<l llHS ('()l ll -
})]p(c <1 hi :-; t'P8 iclc,11<1 C' r f(l tir 'lllC'n~ ' 
f<> l' 111 t1 111c1 s trr,') <l<'g'l'P<' Ht 1>c-t,ylor 
l " 11 i \' <' rs it .Y. 
~I1·. l)al e 'l'l1<)111so 11 , a g 1·c1cllt<1te 
c> f ( 1 '\ c 1 a r, · i 11 P ( • <> 11 e g e i 11 t l 1 <1 t 1 a ss of 
1 0 .°) G , , · i 11 t P rl <' l 1 t <> t l l' ~ r f,, i 11 t l 1 e 
' biologic-a] Hl'iC)ll t (\' <ll ( 1c-1clclr\·i}l p 
\\1]1il l1 P ,,,orl{s for l1is 111ast r r ':-; 
(lec,·1·{ (' at ()l1io • ilcl t r . l\lr. rr110111 -
r 
so11 al~o c1tte11 lrcl F P 1111 ( 1oll rge i11 
(ile,~e]c111 cl a11cl for t he l)ast )1ear 
l1a. ta11 ~·}1t <lt t l1r }lic1111i ( 1l11·istia11 
Nr11ocJl i11 :\Iic:1111i ~~Jorie.la . 
1 1~ , , . r:. ~, . l-1 t) c, 1( r~ 1 131 E PJ ( 1 ~ ,: 
("I F) I) .. \ R \ ' I l JL I~ ( 1() I.J T 1 l~J(l FJ 
f-4 rl~ .. \ f } " 
( )11 ()c·t<>l)Pl' l l{ l) \. R. ,\. IJO<:l\.c t· -
lJi P, J) ,ts t<>l' <..>L' tl1C' l•' ir~t 13,lt)list 
( 111 111·(·11 c) f' li111'1'nl<>, • l(\ \\ '{c1rl<, ,, ill 
bt•c•<)lllP tll<' fjp}cl l'P })l'l ' l-i<' lllc:\ti, l' <>f 
tit< · (' (>ll (•g<'. I fp '' 111 IH' l'()ll ( l\tl'1ltlg 
l{Jl >ll' v< >l l f c~l' l' lll '( ' :-; Hll<l t' \ clll g l•lt :,,;-
t ic · c·c11 11 1>ni g 11 ~ i11 tll <' c· l1111 ·c·l1 t'S, j) r t'-
s (' 1 1 t i 11 g· t t1 p c > 1 > j 0 (' t i v p s a 11 < 1 r 11 t , 11 • c · 
1>l:t11~ <)f' 1hP C'<> ll Pg P Hll<l ec,1111sPli11g 
' ;<>lltlg r><'<>1>l<' <1 11 cl t J1 <1ir J>Hr<•11ts rc• -
g,1rc li11 µ: 1 hr r><>sf-, i}Jilit iPs <>f c1 ( 1hl'i~-
t j ,l I 1 (> < 1 I l <' H t 1011 cl 1 ( 1 ('<la l' \ r j l ] P. 
J> a~tc,r [;c>c·l<<'l'l >iP :,.;pr\1Pcl H~ a 
}1C>1ll P llli ss i<>ll,ll'.\' 111 )l()l'1h<1 l' ll ( 1<lll -
• 
c1<la f'r<>ln 1 !);~;; t l1r<>11 g l1 1 !):37 ,111cl 
\\' ,l" <>l'<l,1i 11 c> <l tc, tl1<1 (;c>:-,11<>1 n1i11 -
i st r \ · i 1 1 1 a \' c > r 1 ! ) ; ~ ' . I I P lt as 
• • 
hPlcl J)H',(()l'H{ P~ i11 ()111ctri<>, ~li<·lii -
g Htl , a11cl ~ P \V Yc)rk:. 
ll is 111i111 !'-. (1·y )1,t :-.- 1><'< 1 11 1>nrtic·t1 -
lar l.,· l>l<'~~<1 <l a111 0 11 g .\.<> lltt g· 1> <1 <>1) lc1 • 
r('}l<' l' (' Hl'P lll<lll)' C>ll th C' llli si-.;J() ll 
f'i <1 lcl ())' i11 J)HS1C)l' cl 1Ps l>PC'HllS(' ()f hi:-; 
f"cti11 11'11] 111i11i~1l' \1 • 'l'}1p <·hltt·c·}t PS 
• 
\\'lli c· h l1 e1 li,ts SP l' \'P<l }1,t\'<1 s l1c>\\r11 
c1 cle> fi11if (• i11,·rc' ,t"<' i11 111iss io11,tr\· 
• 
i11i <> rP~t . ( )11 r c·<>ll Ll. r<· µ: at io11 i11 -
<·r<•,i:,,ecl it 'i 111i~~i<>llHl'),' g i,·i11g frc>111 
* :{,()()() t<> *1 fi,(){)() a111111Hll.'' O\'e r a 
ri,·e .''(1 cll' J) r l'j(J(l <>f }1is 111i11i~tJ'.}', 
1\11 c>the11· c·l111re }1 ,,·11j c·l1 }1 p s c1 r1/ecl 
1·c1i~ecl it s 111issi<)11a1·~· g i,?i11 g· f r o111 
i ~,()0{) 1<) *12 ()0() j11 ,t11 11 t1f1 l gift.· 
t<> 1t1issic>11 s . 
l{rotl1r r J;otkr rl)iP .' J)c11t .·Everal 
,.<'<trs i11 clC1t)t1tati<)11 ,,·orl{ for thr 
0
{;(1 J)l' ().') " :\ Iis.· io11. 111 t}1i.· J'{_)Rp()ll ,• j_ 
l,ilit\" l1r pl,l1111r l org·,t11ized a11cl 
(•()11(111 c·t 1 ,,. r k-lo11g· 111i ·sio11 a1·}r 
l'Ollf e l'Pll CPS. 
IT ,1]:o tat1g·ht e}111rel1 hibtor:\'· 
a 11 l 111 is: io11 : i11 tl1e B llf f alo Bil)] e 
I11stit11te ,,·l1ile he ,,,a. ·e1·,, i11µ: ,1: 
tl1 1 11c1. t o r of tl1e Fir t B,lJ)ti: t 
( 
1 lllll'C-11 . 
) I r. l ;oelrr rl1i0 l1c:1 · c1lre,1(l)" 8<:l1pcl -
11l c_) <l cl 1111111l1p r of 111eeti11CY: i11 t11e 
c: l111rehe8. 11r r ea 1:) rs are lll'!fe l 
t o 111·a)"' f o 1· l1i111 ,111cl <11·e i11,·itrcl t_ 
,ltt<111cl the 111 '..\e1ti11g~ ,,·hr 11 e,·rr it 
is 1>c)s. il)le for tl1e111 tc) clo :o. I_ ,1~-
tc)1·s i11terp.·te 1 i11 Re,·. I.1otl(<1rl)1e : 
111i11 i st r,· sJ 10 11 lcl ,,·r it P t o 111111 cl t 
,rclar,·il l (ioll C1g , l 1 ec.l,lr,·illP. 
1110. }1 or tl1P 11ext t,ro 111<)11tl18, 
l11 s iti110rc1r)' i: a: fo]lo,,·s : 
() ·t . (5-1:3 - 1~ ir8t l3cl l1ti8t ( '1 h lll' ·h, 
},1lr t<J11, J> 1111:)·l,·a11i,t. 
( )c·1t>bPr :_()-,. .. O\' l)111bPr :3- 1~ i r ~ t 
11HJ)ti:-;t ( ']llll't'l1, 13H~· t 1 it~", ~l i(' ll -
• 
1 p: cl l l . 
:'\ < > \ l' 111 \ l l' l' 1 ( l-17 .. \ l cl :-, l< H l ~ H l) t i" t 
( 1 l 111 rt· l 1 , .. \ 1 t < > , J l i < • l 1 i g cl l l . 
:\<>\·p111l >Pl' 1K- l)e(' l) t11l)(' l' 1 l{, tJ)t1~ t 
( 1 l111rel1. ( ,l"'tlP ( ' 1· pe1 l~, ~ <1 \\ \ yo rl\ 
l ) ( I { . p 111 l) (' l' -+ 1 ~ I ~ c:1 l) 1 i ~ t l ' l 11 l l' v 11 , 
1~: lt t> ll , ~ (\\\' '\T()l'l, , 
\~ t1 ~t'Hre l1 tll t' \\ l>rl cl t't>r tr11tl1 ... 
.. \ l l tl , \\ ('c\}' \ ~(lt:\l,t' l'S l)( t }l0 ))('"t, 
' . \\T<' t ' <) lll(' llael\ l,1<lP11 lr<) tll <)l l l' 
<!lll'~ t . 
' r <> l'tll <l 1}1 ct t ctl) tlll 1 ~H~<'S ~H l l l 
l s i11 1 l1t' l\<><>1, <>l t r l l l<) t l1t• 1·~ l't',t l l . 
\\' \1 i t til' l' 
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' I J l f" < f l t , , t 1 <) 11 c r , , n , l) () 1 i t l \ bl t t 
Jl t 1 , 1, :\11t . \ tt('l' nil . l1i, ,, n, c1 1<1-
g·it 1111,ll\l llll , t 1 lll . \11tl llP \\ cl'°'l l t 
l tl itl !.! a 111 1, c111\ ' l' ll t' l'f' cl ll, , , ,1 11t l' l 
• 
ll) ,11()\\'. 
'. \\.ha1 tl( l , · lll tl<> • • • 11(' tl...,}.~t'<l • 
• 
.. \ \ h { 11 l ,\ () l l (' l) l l l l \ t () ( l l) cl ..... ( l l.! {' t l 1 cl 1 
(lea l, ,,· it]1 l a1)ti,111 ?'' 
111 ,t)111 <) ,itllcltl()tl , . g i,·itll.! Hll cl ll-
' '' t) l' lt) tl1i, <{ll(':--.t i t>ll \\ ()ll l t l l1c1,·p 
l"' tlQ11 "i1111)l it it )' it"rl f. I~11t t l1i 
11,l l ) l ) t.'l l lt.'tl tel lJ) cl ~ t111clH)" ~t llc)o l 
t·o11fl\ l' l\ 11c e1 · 11<l11et rrl 11~· 1111l1li. l1-
t\r, t)f 1111< p110111i11,1t io11,tl li te r at1t l'('. 
~ l l)l'(1 t)\ er. , ·ar i<111 clP 11 l1111i11c1 t io11s 
,,~er t1 r c1)r t"), p111e(l i11 t l1 e ,111c1ie11ce . 
'T'l1e lP,t(lc.'r l1P it<ttecl ,l 1110111c11t . 
tl1 e 11 re11liecl ,,·it l1 ,l "'l iil,ht ~11r11g . 
. • \ \ .. P l 1. \ \ ·} 1 cl t (' Cl J I \ \ . P Cl () ? \ \ ... P ~ a \ ~ 
' 
,1, 11111vl1 cl~ ,, e <·,1 11 <l' l>llt ~11el1 
}),l a2.e') . t l1P11 lt·t rc1 1 ·l1 tl r110111i11a-
tio11 t,1lt<· it fr<.)111 tl101~r a11cl !l i,·e it 
t l1eir o,,·11 i11ter1)r et,1tic)11. '' 
'<.~ r tc1 i11l~·. if cl 1>11ll]i"'l1e1r ,, i~l1P-., 
1r c1 clo11t 11<.· }1 a J)ol ic·~'" , lie l1a. a 
1·ig·J1t t<.> clo <>. B1Lt 11 ·11 a 111 et l1ocl 
'-
lo e~ 11ot , at i f ~· J)POJ)le ,,·110 l)elie, e 
t l1,1 t ctll ") c·ri1)tt11·e i i11111or tct11t a11cl 
~11ol1lcl l1e ex1Jla i11ec1 H f l1ll,,. a 11 t1 
t learl:· a. J)O . ilJle. 'fl1e. e })eOJ)1e 
lJelie,· t l1e B il1le cloe') . J)Ccl l( clef-
i11itel:~ 011 t l1e . 11lJj PC'L ot }"' RJ)ti 111, 
cl · ,,~ell a otl1er i11111c>rt ,111t t l1 0111r~ 
1, l1 a t i..., ,,-11, .. t l1P <lt·11rr a l ... \ . <)-
, 
<·iatio11 of R rgt1 lc1r I~ cl})ti t •11t11·el1-
P " f r lt t l1) 11Pe(l <Jf l1c1,·i11!.!· t}1rir 
<>Yr11 111,1terial"= f or t l1e 11il,le-> tP,1c·l1 -
i11!,! ,tr111 <>f tl1r ir <·l111rl'hr~- t l1 1 
. ' 1111 <la.,~ . · < • l 1 <Jc, 1. ... \ ~ a r " 11 l t. t 11 P 
~-ea r of 10.>~ 'let \\' t l1e clc-lJ)11 t (> f c1 
11 P,, · c-11 r 1 · i < • t 1 l 11111 i 11 t 11 e S , 111 cl <l, ~ 
• 
~<·1100] ,,·c)r lcl, l1ec1 r i11~: tl1<) i1111)1·1 111,1 -
t11r of Re&!.·t1lar I3aJ)ti~t I.)re"~· 
I I e r e . f i 11 ,1 l l , .. . , , P l' c 1 P ') ') <J 11" , , l 1 i < • l 1 
' 
,,·r1·r tr11e t<J all t l1e })l'P (·i<Jll" trct ('l1-
i11~ <)f • 1 t1· i1Jt11r<-'-11ot 0111, .. t l1 e1 c·a r -
cli11a l clc,c·tri11r "'11 ·l1 ,t~ t
0
l1 l) r it,· 
<Jf 'l1 ri. t. ll i c1ec1tl1 cl~ a J)l'<)1Jiti-
c1tio11 fc, r <J11 r ~i11. a11cl I I i 1J<Jc lil,· 
• 
re t11·r ctic>11 fro111 t l1r gr c-1, · . 1)11t 
ii.l'lo tl1P c·l<1ar l~il JJ1c·<t l tPac· l1i110· c> 11 ~ 
t }1p 11a1tll'P. f1111 <' t i cJ 11 c111cl J)lll'}J <> p 
c,f a Ioe<tl <: h111· ·}1 . t l1e ( :()cl-g·i, .. c-1 11 
<>r<l i11 c111c·e · <>f tl1c· <·1111r<·l1 . t l1c-> 1111-
"'c·1·i1>t1 1ral el1ct1·a<·ter of J)l'<-'...,P11 t-(l ct,· 
J)l'O~ra111. ,,,}1ic·l1 l1 l P 11(l 111<><l <11·11 i t. 
11 <>-c,rtl1cJclcJx a11<1 f ,111 cl ,111 1r·11t ,tl l,P-
1 i 1 \ · t· 1· . c111<l ,,t11<:> l' ,·itc1l t 1·11t l1s . i11-
c·l11 cl i11 ~ thP 11<·c·p,..,it.,~ fc,r 11er~<J11al 
,1, \\ c-> 11 ct"' t'l(·c·l c-l\ .. j,1"'tic·,11 St-'I>,11·,tt i<>ll. 
#\1 tl1 e "°lt1111e ti111{.l. tl1c· 11 r, ,,· litrr,1-
tt1rc· ,,yet 111<><1< r 11 i11 clr: ig·11 ,111cl f<J l'-
1 J) at . i l ) t l' () ( l 11 (. j I) n· s e \. (l }' a I () 11 t j l' p] ' . 
r-- • 
Jl P \V fc •at 111 (.l ll<>t f<> lll ltl i 11 clll \ " 
<J t 11 r 1 · 111 at Pr i a Is. · 
I e"°11>01 1 e1 to t l1c> 11(.l \\" 1111l)l1t·atio11 
J.1/ rrle R. !Iztll 
\ r11t t1re exeeecl :)cl expec:tatio11.-. ()1· 
to J) t1t it i11 i1111)lt> r t r 1·111. , .·o 111a11~T 
0 1·cl c--1·~ ,,·r r ( r et ei, .. rc1 that tl1e . lll)-
J)l)· i11 :0111e cle1)cl r t 111e11t · ,,Ta · co111-
J)let e1 l~ .. ~olcl 0 11t. a11c1 a 1· r> t11r11 t o 
tl1e 11rr ~ P. ,,·ct 11ec·r :itatecl. ....\11cl 
~i11 • .\ tl1 ,tt ti111e, c1l1110:t r ,·erJ .. <111a1·-
t er 11,l c;.; er11 ,l11 i11c·1·ea~e i11 the 
sal e~ , ·o l11111r <Jf the...,r 111c1t Prial .·. 
01, irJ l 11rl( 1Jc11cl ( 11 t l tctJJf i. t r r arle1·-..; 
,,· ill l1r J)c1rtj<·111c-trl~ .. i11t Prr ·1p,J i:1 
I 
" It would be impossible fully to assess 
the contr1 but1on the IBJM has made to 
ou r oc1ety by its interest and coopera-
tion," writes Rev. W.R. ewton, General 
ecre tary of the British oc1ety for the 
Propagation of the G ospel Among the 
J e \VS, oldest e\•angelical J eli 1islz nussio11-
ar) Joc,ety in the H,orld. He continues, 
' 'As F ounder and Director of IBJivl, 
' Dr. G artenhaus seeks to help forward 
the w o rk of J e wis h evangel1zation 
, throughout the world and extends a 
helping hand to socie ties other than our 
o,v n and to m any individuals who are 
be:iring their witness among the Jews." 
IBJM enJoys the confi dence of recog-
nized C hr1s t1 an leaders in America. Dr. 
Gartenhaus has spent 35 years 1n Jewish 
evangelization in America and abroad. 
IBJM-supported missionaTies are \vit-
nessing in IsraeJ, H ungary, o rth Africa, 
~ ex1co and India. Read of the1r ministry 
1n ou r quar terly, THE EVERLA TING 
1'~AT10N. Free copy on request 
Dr. Jacob Gartenhaus, President 
Dr. Robert G. Lee, Chairman, Advisory Board 
tJ1 r f ,1<'1 t11c1t t,,·o ()l1io}t11~. J>a. tor~ 
.J cJl111 T~c1 l,·o <l11cl ll c111 l) ,l11trl l1a,·p 
• 
re11tl eretl \"c1l11,1l>le sr1·,·il'e l1ot}1 
cl lc1. . 011 ,,·ritcr a11(l a 111r111-
}-; p 1·. llf the 1>t1lJlic·,1tic>11s c·o111111itte<1. 
, r 11 o · r re .., 11 o 11. · i l 1 i 1 it~.. i t i " t o . 1111 P 1 • -
,·i·") t' the })roclt1C'ticJ11 of tl1e. e le. -
~ 0 11 111aterials . 
IIacl tl1c\, .. o cle:ire l, tl1e eclito1·: 
t·ot1lcl ha,·e ·l11·011itlecl a ,,·l1ole ,·ol-
t1111e of i11te1·e.·ti11g:. ,111111:i11Q', li:-
111a , .. i 11 o· a11 cl ellC'Olll'cl o·i11 o· happe11-
• ~ ~ r, 
i11g ,,.,l1it l1 ha,~e arc·o1111)a11iecl thP 
le, .. elo1111e11t of RBl.> lite1--at111~e. 
< 11 e of tl1e f 01·e1110 . t 11ro 1Jle111. -
a11cl 011e for· ,,·hi h the1·e ee111. to 
l)e 110 sol11tio11- i the fa ·t tl1at 
Reg·11lar BaJJti. t · ofte11 ha,·e dif-
f e1'e11t in11)1·e . ·ion. a11cl 1·eaetio11 .. 
011r .J 1111 io1-- c1e1)a1·t111e11 t . 11pe1--in-
te11cl e11 t c·o111plainec1. ··The le . 011. · 
a1·e too ea , .. £01~ tl1e . tt1clent ·. Tl1e, .. 
. ' 
talre e,-er, .. tl1i11g that i. offe1--ecl a11cl 
• 
are 1~ea cl,.. f 01· 11101·e. ' · The ,Te1"·'"· 
l L 
. a111e ,veck. a lette1-- ea111e to tl1e 
RBP offic·e ,,·l1ic-h . aic1. · ' 011r 
tea · he1· fee 1 that tl1e .J u11io1.. le -
:011. ar·e t oo c1iffie11lt £01· tl1 e lJo,·.., 
.. 
at1 l µ:irl.· . The~· ea11 't ee111 to 
g·1·,1. 'J) the111. ·' ..._\ t 011e ti111e the 
.... \. c.lt1lt clr1Ja1·t111e11t feat111 .. e 1 a 
eo111-. e c·,1lle l · · Da1·l{11e . ,T . . Ligl1t. · 
• 
1 0111 e 11. er . 1·ea ·te 1 rath er ,Tiole11t-
l>·. · · \y 011 111io·l1 t off e11d I)eople. 
l101)r ~ .. 011 11 e,·e1· i~ ·11 e tl1at ki11cl of 
a t11cl)'" agai11. ·' B11t othe1.. " Te1--e 
el111all) .. f orteft1l i11 tl1ei1· pr ai ·e of 
t l1P c·o11r e. • · < 11e of tl1e lJe. ·t 111a11-
11,1l'i ,,·e ·,·r e,,.e1· h,1c1. It 111et a 1~eal 
11 PP ( 1 i11 ot1 r e 11 lll'<.' 11 . · · T l1c1 t ,, hie 11 
tleli,·ers tl1r cclitor. fro111 to1111)lete 
f 1·11. t1·atio11 i tl1e fa c.: t tl1at fa,·-
<>r,1lJ le eo111111e11 t: 011 t11 t1111 b e1-- tl1e 
ac1,·er ·e 011 1 • lJ,.. a 111a1·gi11 of at 
• 
lea~t t e 11 to 011e . 
.L\ 11otl1er J)rol)le111 11arecl b)~ tl1e 
RI~I> taff ,,·itl1 eclito1'. e·"·e1 .. ·y· -
• 
,r l1er e, i~ the olcl 1)112:a l)oo of t)·110-
g1·a 1)l1i<'al r1·01\· ,,·l1iel1 . 01ueho,,· 
e. l' clp tl1c 1>roof1·eacle1-. · . a1· ·l1ing 
e,,.r . . ()11P le ... ·011 refe1·1·ecl to '' all 
' j' 1'}' t .11 -t icr; cl1 <11 >f c 1·. · ' of th Bool{ of 
< { r 11 e i~. ~\ 1·r acle1· t,v,itte 1 tl1e 1·ecl-
f cl<·c-1c1 e litor. 1), .. ,,·c111ti110· to 1<110,,· 
~ 
' · ,,·l1c1t , .. r r·sio11 c)f tl1e l3il>le '"Oll a1·e 
'" 11~i11g·, c1ll)"''"cl~· ! '' ....-\11otl1e1· . e11-
te111ee ,,·l1itl1 ga,·e tl1e ~taf f a })i11lc-
i ·11 c:01111)l r xio11 o · ·111·1·e t1 i 11 cl le:-
. 011 abo11t ( 1l1ri t' · fee li110· tl1e fi,,.e 
t11<>ll. a11c1. It r fe1·1·ecl ta.· t1all, .. to 
' t l1e · L fi,,.e loi-c .· c111c1 t,,·o fi h . . 
1-311 t at lecl. t tl1 e1·e is 011e t·o11. ·ola-
t io11 11c: }1 tl1i1l!!.8 l1aJ)l)P11 i11 tl1 .. 
l>P, t of J)11bli<·atic>11~. Too, ,,·l1e11 
011e ·011. icler. tl1e 111illio11 · f ,,·01·cl 
,r 11 i c 11 o·o 011 t l)et,,·ee11 I P <:O\" .. 
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p 1·i-; l'Ht l1 <fllcl rt l) l', t}1p l)l'O l)() l'i i<)ll <>f 
.'ll ·h p1·r )l':-i is 111i111tt0 i11clrecl. 
1 a1·ef11l g11c1r 1 111t1Ht a l:o l> P 
l)<)stccl 1)3~ I 1~]> ,1gai11 8t 1·rc)rH >f 
a 11101·r . rr io11s 11cttt11·r - l1c1,t is, 
loetri11al . Tl1 ' l)1·e:1. 8 i H lr lic·at e l 
to tl1e ta.~lc of 1)1·otltt<1 i11g ] rsH0 11 s 
,,r]1i ·h a r e tho1·ot10·}1l:'{ t 1·110 to t 1  l:"' • 
\' 01·cl of ,.-o l. 'l ]1 ,1 t t 11 iR cf Co rt 
}1a ' 11PPll a .'ll ·c·rsHf ll l 011 r is l'\ri-
cle11e) 1 l>," t l1 e faet tl1c1t 11 0 <>tl<' 
• 
l1a: ever b 11 cl lJle to 111c1i11t,ti11 a 
c.:ha1·g·e f lo ·t1·i11al error a g fti 11st 
t l1 litrrat111·c'. E,1 e11 tl10 fc.l\\1 .'Pt1 -
te11 ·e. ,,,J1i ·11 \\'l1ilr 11 t i11eorr et 
111a)' , ee111 ,,~ea l{ 1· 111isl 'acli11 g: are 
car0ft1ll r eclit ecl ct11cl 1· ,,101·cl Pcl l> >-
, 
f 01'r t 11 1 :011 a J) J)e,1 r ag·a i11 . 
0 11 . ·e ·011 lar~,. 1)oi11t._ of i11 t 1·-
J)1·eta tiOll hO\\r :> \"el' ll er .' }1a VC ll O\V 
a11d t l1e11 1·egisterecl a clifferc~11 1 of 
,Tie,,,poi11t. 011e le· ·011 :tat l tl1at 
the a11ge l of t l1e Loi·cl ,ve11t tl11·011gl1 
Egj~pt 011 th 11igl1t of the £11\· t 
l~a 1.·o,rer, ·layi11g; t }1e fir. ·tbOl'l l 111 
ear 11 f a111il , ... ,v 11 r bloo l l1a l 11ot 
.. 
bee11 applie l arco1·di110· to 101' li-
1· ·tio11._ . ~ 'f ll b "e 111e 11 t lJr tl1e Bl') 
offi · 1·e ,ei,re l a letter calli11g at -
t e11tio11 to tl1e fa ·t t l1at th ,vor l 
ang--el lo : 11ot apJ) a1-- i11 tl1e 
Exod11. J)a ag· . Whil t l1e e lito1·s 
,ver e not in11nediately pr pa1·ecl to 
r etra ·t the tate111ent tl1ey ,,,er e 
11011ethele for 'ed to ac11uit that 
the ,,rriter ,va t ·h11i ·all v correct. 
• 
They ~1ere al o i111 p1"e. . d ,,ri tl1 tl1e 
. ·harp 1)erceptio11 of 0111 R g·11la1· 
Bapti t t111clay ·hool t ea ·h 1· • ! 
1-\ tt1ally of ot1r e it i. enti1'ely 
,,rhole. ·on1e f 01" th tbOll a11cl.' of i11-
.1t1·t1 ·tor-- and . ·tt1cle11 t. 11l1111be r e cl 
i11 the RBP fa111i l)r to l)e ·h ·l~i11g 
011 t l1e a~r111·a ·y of thei1-- 111a11t1al: . 
Ila 1 C1hri.·tia11 · of th fo1·epa1·t 
of t his e11t111·y l)er11 11101· ale1·t 
~ 
the :11btle i11,ra:io11 of 111ocle1·11i. n1 
i11to the ·l1t11· ·he.· \\1 0t1l l have l)ee11 
dete ·t ecl a11cl ex1)0.e l. Thi. i. 11ot 
to P11dor:f ll11reaso11able t111-
fot111 clecl triticisms, 11or wot1l l \\re 
e11co11rag peor)1P to cle, 1e lop ancl 
i11 s i .· t 11pon so111 } of th eir o,v11 })e-
e:11liar vj e,,18 of <lis1>t1tecl • 1 rriJ)t ,11·e 
pa. '8a f!e. 1311 t R 13 J) ,,rill ,1l ,,1ay8 
KU LUSE 
JUNOU 
\\' t1 l c·c>111 p 1l1t' c1 l'l'c>rt :-; <>f' tli<>~<' \\ll<> 
HP ,1 r < •h t l 1 <' N < • r i I ) 1 , 1 r <' :-; t c > s P < 1 , \' l 1 <' t h -
Pr 1}1p:-;c' 1hi 11~:-;, 8<'1 l'c>rlh i11 tl1 P 
111 cl 1 l l t H I s , n r P :-; < > • 
'r e) IJ,l l Hlll'P 1]1p g ra)r-h,lil'-J l' () 
<llt l' il lg' HS J)P c·1 () f' 111 <' \\'())']( ell'<' 1il<)~(l 
i11c·itlr11t s ,,,l1ic·l1 110,v a11cl tl1e111 
('Hl l8l' c· l1t1c·lcl <18 i<) l> P ll PHl' Cl i11 
~, Ntti1P t --l (j() N. ))C'Hl' h <) l'll Nl . 
( 1l1i <'Hg'<> :. , Ill ., ' ,1 :-,, th e' l'n111ilinr 
1~11 } > ct<l<ll'l'SS l'PHt l s . ( >1 1<' <> I' 1 he' 
lo,,1 P l' cl g'P <lP ])Hl'11l l<' l1i S 111 a l<P8 ll SC' 
<>f ,1 flc11111 <'l g1·at lh . <>1 c·,t ll c>cl , 
'' ( 11·11c·ifi x1<>11 a11 cl li PS ll l'l'Pc· t i c> 11 .'' 
() 11 C' (' l l :,.; t < > 1 l l c' l' \ \' 1' C > 1 (' H ', k I I l ~, I'<> t• t l 1 (> 
f lat111 p]g rcll>l1 c· ,tll tt(l 'l'r l( / /1 tJf 
Ji' i c I i r J JI cl 11 l 1 I ) P s l l I' r r c ·t i (> 11 . ' ' .: \ t H 11 -
lll)tll <' l' tillll' , H Jpss<>Jl J" Pl'C' l'l'P<l i<> 
t l1r fPe1tli11 ~· <>f' tll(' fi ,·p tl 1<> t1 c..;a 11 cl H~ 
' ·111 e C)11l , .. 111i1·,tc·l <1 l' <'< '<>l' <l<'c l i11 all 
• 
foll}' ()f 111(' (1<JS))P1s,'' ll lP, l Jl i1 1g 1ll<lt 
it is tlt<' <>111,T <>Il e> ,,, J1i c·l1 c1ll f< >llr 
• ( ~ (). ' l) Pl \ \ 1' i t (' l' ~ i l l C' l 11 <le ( l . 1\ 1' PH C l P l' 
a ])]) Hl' (>Jltl):r Cll'('lClP< l t]1,tt S l ll'}l clll 
t~grrg· ic>tls <' l'l'<)t• ,l s tl1is ( <>r so it 
a 1) 1 > e <11' <1 c. l ) H l 1 o 11 l cJ 11 CJ i g o 11 1 1 11 o t i c • e1 e_ l . 
I I <' , , "r <> t <', ' ' ~ t 11 · <' l ,r t l 1 c, r <' 11111 st I ) <1 
• 
so111c 111i~t ,1l<e. Y ott l<11c)\\' t l1 <1t tl1is 
iH11 i tl1e <J11lv 111iral'l c> 1· <1c ·<)rclecl i1 1 
• 
t l1r (}c,:-;J)r l:-,. rJ'l1r r e1 <ll 'P 111<t11 y 
111a11)r 111irat lt's clEse rilJe1cl t l1 c1·p. 
\\Yorcl, , t he e litor .· c·o11 ·lt1clec.l , 
cl r e tri (' k)-r ill i l l ~!.'8. ID , rc 11 \\111 Pl l }'"() l t 
.. av ,, .. l1at \ ' Olt 111ea11 <) tl1 ers 111a\1 
. -- ' ._ 
i11f e1· cl l.'Ollsicl r r a l)} y· cl l ff' (l l'C' ll t 
• 
111 :ia11i11g· i1 1 \~{l1at ) ~Oll scl)' . 
11e l) ri111,11·y tea e 11 r 1·e1 01·t eel 
tl1e ltllll.'ll<:tl , 1er,:iOJl of a f a -
111iliclI' , re r:e o·i,1e11 l1v a l)O\' i11 ~ . . 
lier e la. ·s. · A 11 l1a ,1 r si1111e 1 ' he 
cl ec:laretl ' a11cl . . . a11cl . . 
1·t111 : l101·t of 111011ey ! R r 1)or t i11g-
0 11 thr 1111111lJe1· of ,·t1 t le11t: .·a,Tecl 
i11 lier ,J l111io1· 1 I ig·h g:irl ': elass, 
a11otl1rr teael1er ex11lt e1 l, ·' ... ,111cl 
tl1011g h l '111 11ot I)r 11t'.) ·ostal, I j11:t 
fc 1 lil<e .. ho11t i11 ~· Il alle111jal1 ! , 
Th ~11 ie c1go : taf f , t 11011µ:11 1 i l<r,,, i. ·c\ 
li. ;lai111i11g .'0111e of t l10 c.1isti11et i,Te 
1 e11teeo.'tc1l te11 l c.~11e ic\s f elt lil<P 
j oi11 i11g the g·oocl ,,1 01l1a11. 
l\'.I1tch of tl1e ,,1 01'1{ i : 1·0L1t i11 . 
-"\ , .. isit o1· to t]1e of fir e 111a, ... l1r,1r 
• 
t he ·]iek:i11g of t}tJ)e,,,ritr l'; 111a11,1t -
i11 g· fro111 RJ31:> l1ecl<.lc111 ,1l'tP1·s c,·011 
SON OF AFRICA 
\\ hil P il P is ~ <J ill< ' cli ~1c1 11 c·<· cl<>\\' 11 1l1 P 
c·c) rri<l <> r . l )i, ·1i c> 11 a ri <'s c111 cl IHH>l<~ 
<>11 c· c, 1·rc '< '{ g r,l1t1n1 ,1t ic·,tl tts a gc· gC'1 
\ \'P )I 1httllll >C'C] itl 1h PSC' S Hl l l P <jlt cl l' -
1 c' rs, a~ ,v<> l'l<c· rs <·l1 <'vl< 1 hP J>l'f> J)P r 
lc>c·a t i<>ll S <> f' ('(}ll l lllHS, SC' lll i<•C) !() l ll--,, p~ 
<·l <1 111ati <> 11 J><>i11l s ,l11 cl <Jtl <>1,1ti c> 11 
111,ll'I{:,.;, ()11 p l lll' lll hP r ( } f' th P s1c1rr 
f'i1lcl s jt l} (l ( 'P88Hr\r 1<> \\'()l'I< ())} l1is 
• 
f' PP1 \\1 l1ilc· l ) l'(}() r}' (lcl (li11 g. Nitt i11 g-
cl ()\\' ll it c1J >J>vc1 r ~, 1> r <>\1 ic l t>~ 1<><> 
ll l l l ( • Ji C > J ) J ) ( ) I' 1 l l l 1 i 1 ) ' f <) t • 1 } l C1 • cl 11 ( l -
1 l l cl l I 1<> cl<> his \\'C>l'I<. 'l'l1c, ( 1ttsto-
111 P r Ner, 1 i (•(' cl <' l)cl rt 1ll<' llt l'P(' (1 i \1 ( 1~, 
C'llf P l'~ clll<l 1,\ ' ]) PS ll} ) S() lllP f'i f' t PP ll 
11111 1<.Jrc·, l clifl'e1 r p111 <> r <l <' l'~ PHt ll 
<lltHri<'r. ~ <> c, 11 P sl1<>ttl c1 <'<>11 c·lt1<l<' 
11 ta1 l ><'<·,111sP I <'g"11l,1r l~ ,t} >1i~1 J> r<'SS 
is H ( 1l1ris ta11 l)lll )lis l1i11 g hf>lL8<' it 
i S S< > 111 (' 1 11 j l 1 µ: , l }{ i I l t () H > c l l J l (la .)r 
N(·l1c><>I f) i <·11i <' t c) \ \'fJ rl< t}1 c> l'P. .\ 
<·<Jlll J>ari sc> 11 ,vit h <)111Pr offi (•c):-., i1 1 
t Il e' hr,tclct ttcl1't <1 r s l>ltil ( l i 11 µ; sho\v~ 
l l{J> ~t ,lff<1 rs t<tl<i11 5!,' lc>s:,.., tin1 e fc) r 
l )l'Pclk:s ell) l c.lP,1<)t i11 g· l i l O l' C' t cJ1Hl 
l1 c>11rs t <> t hc> ir ,,·orh: tl1,l11 ,1 11 y of tl11 
• 
<J th r r 'i ll ()l'l) l(lll \ r cl<) . 
• 
Ye1t p \ ' P l' \' 0 11<' <)f' th P \\ Ol"l<P l'S 
• 
\V ill a ffir111 111,tt th <11rs js 1he lll o ,·1 
llllJ) C) l'l cllll \ \ro r)< jJ l t }1p \\'Orl cl , \) 1 -
('cll l. c\ it j ,· f' c>1· t l1 e1 <'<lllSP of t l1) 
};() l'(l ~J PSl lS c·11rist . .L\1 1cl ,,TJ1at r,,e r 
cl l'll<lger)' l l l <l)r })p j 11 \'Ol\rpc1 i8 11101'<? 
tJ1,t11 offsPt l)),. r e1)o rts of .·o t1ls 
s<1,1 ecl t l1ro11 .~l1 tl1l1 S t111<.l <1)" Nel1ool 
li t r,1t11rP: C) f lJ<1li t>,·c r , stre11gtl1-
c.1 11 ecl cl11c1 l>lPssPcl : of c lc1:-.;. <18 r r-
c·ei,1i11g: 11t'\\' e11joyrt1 e111t i11 t l1c> st1tcl)· 
o [ the rte r11,ll \\Y or l. \ ·0 111111c)11 
l)r a, ,e1· at t l1e 1·00 111 ar offiee 1l1or11-~ ~ i11g: cl e, ·ot i 0 11s i. · t l1a t <"lcl C' 11 ,,1 01· ker 
111igl1t . ·ep 8<)l1ls l)et,,·e011 l1i. ~y·es 
clll<l tl1e t .\rl e,,,riter or <lcl cli11g· lllcl-
ehi11 e or J)cl ge I)roofs. 'l,l1is is ,,,.l1<1t 
gi,,.es tl1e a11r,1 of j<>)'" a11 (l l)lll'J)t>s<' 
to t l1P ,,·01·1(. 
... \ s ]{I l:> ]oc) l{~ t<> tll P f 11 t11r r, it 
a11ti tiJ>,ltes 111c111)'" 111or r ,1c·c·c)11111li~l1-
111011t : for t l1e glot)' of ( 1l1ri. t 
1>rol1,1l)l, .. 11Pxt i11 ,T ir,,,. is t l1e clcl-
• 
cli t io11 c>f "',1rser .. c1 11cl ( •r ,1c.1le R <)ll 
• 
cleJ)ct1·t111e11 i 111,1teri,tl: t<) t l1t\ <·t1r -
ril'11l11111. l) tll)lil·,tt io11 or ()111' (),\' l l 
~ 1111cl ,l) " N1111 l et)' SC'l1ool 11,l J)<'l'~ i" 
( ( 1 o 11 Ii 11 ll < rl rJ II p(t fl c 1 ~) 
Tl1e dramatic life story of a Zztlzi 
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Pastor McNeill Writes to His Meinbers 
( , .. :<lit(>r·~ 11<)t( : \\., l1il c tl1e l'<> ll<>\ i11g· lett er \vas 11c>t . e11t iii for })L11J]jeatic> 11 , \\·p ~ire 
,ttt'<' l~l'<>tl1<'t' L\l <· ~ ()il \\·ill 11ot c>bjec1 t t) 011r ll. 'C c>i. it . .r\l111ost fl ll J>astc>rs f er] at ti111 es 
lil,t' ,, riti11g H 1 tter lil<P tl1c1t. I le l1aH ,lJ)tlJ1 .-pol<e11 for all .) 
• 
I ) r ~ -\ l \ j [ l1 : ~ 11 { I~ I~ ~ &: 111 I\ I r: 4 " I ) H : 
&\ V<lll\ Pl'"cl t i<)ll ,rit}1 H fill<' \ "OllllQ.' 
. ' 
1 l11·1,t1a11 fc1tl1<1 l'. ,,·110 ,1ltl1011o·J1 11ot 
n 111t1 111lJer <)f <)lll' el1111·el1 l111t ,,·}10 
frt1 <(llt"11tl)· ,ltt<.)lt(is, 11c1 ._ g:i,·c11 111 e 
t I 1 t) 11 l () t i '. () f O 1 · t 11 is 111 0 11 t h . s l ) t -
tt'l' tc) ) l)ll. \\., <~ l1,1cl j11st 1 ft 
I~1't',1111 l 1rr:-.l),·t(ria11 (_,,}1t11·rl1 after 
• 
11 'tll'lllg 1)1.. II a111111011treP gi,rr a 
!.!t)()(l 111t)"scl~<1 011 ·' .._ aerifie<'. ', Th r 
g·t111tlP11t,111 t1tr11ecl to 111r a11cl . aicl. 
' 
· · \ ,.. 011 l\110,,· )'<.)111· 111e11 '. fel lo,,1 l1ip 
"11 t1lcl all eo111e o,·er l1er r ton1or-
ro,r 11igl1t, I ,Ya g·oi11g to atte11cl 
tl1 F,0llo,,· .. l1i1) at }"Ol11· eht11·eh l)11t 
I c·a11 ·t 111i~. thi .. ·· 
I 1·f J) lied. · · 'rl1a t i. · i1111)0 · ·ibl e if 
,,r triecl to r1111 Ollr loe a 1 · l1 t1r · ]1 
l)~· a 11 t lie ot l1e11· ~i)e ·ial 111eeti11g. · 
-.;e l1ec.l l1lrtl a ro1111tl to,\"11, ho,,· 1011}.!' 
clt) ~·011 thi11l\ ,,·e c.:011lcl 01)e1·ate a. 
a el1111·c 11 f 01· tl1e Lo1'cl J e. l l, 
1 l1 ri t ? ' ' 11 tl1e ,,·a,.. o, ... e1· to 
• 
tl1e . t11cl;v.. I l{ept thi11ki11~r al>out 
t]1i "" 111atter of lo,,.alt, .. to 011e: lo ·al 
• • (' 11 lll'(' 11. " Te ;eel}} to b li,ri110' 
.F"'ort)·-eig·l1t 11 <-1,,· . ·tt1 lr11t. ,,~e1·e 
,Yelto111tlcl to tl1e (}ra11cl Ra1)i<l. 
f3aJ)ti t Tl1eolo~:il'al 8e111i1Jc1 1')'" c111<l 
Ti i l l P I 11 tit l l t e a t l 1 c> 1 fl .1 , -,) K a ea -
<1e111 it· ~·ear t! ot 1111cl c") r '" a :T l,11 ~e1 )-
tr111 l1er -! . X i11e c-111 t er ecl t lie Ne111 -
i11a1·~·: fo11rtc-1e11 ,,·r1·e e11 roll ti i11 
tl1e F i,·c> 1T ea1· 'fJ1eolo~i ·al ( 1otll'.'<) ~ 
a 11cl t,, .. r11 t, .. -f i,·e ,,. ere acl111i ttrcl tc> 
• 
t l 1 e Bi IJ 1 r T 11. tit l l tr. Tl 1 e size of 
tl1e tt1clt>11t l>ocl,.. 110,,· :-;ta11 l. · at 
• 
011e l1 t111 c1recl, f i ft : .. -: ix. .... \ 11 a clcl i-
t io11al 011r l11111clrrcl a11cl f<>11r a1·e i11 
t 11 P E , · e 11 i 11 v. l 1 t J 1 o c> 1. 
,..\111011~r tl1oi...f_. 11e,,· ,1rri,·a]s 011 tl1P 
<·a1111 >t1: ,rc:1 1-'roff . c1r T1: . C~ortlc)11 
'' ... r a~.. 11 p '\. t p cl(: 11 e l' () f ~ r i .' .. i () 11 . . 
)Ir. ,, ... ra~· l1ct') tt'r111i11atc-acl l1is ,,·orl( 
ct" cli1·eeto1· of t lie I) oa11P E ,. a11 o·p-
l i"' tic f 11 tit11te i11 Ilo Ilo ( 1 it,·. tl1P 
Pl1iliJ)l)111e."' . to a"')11111r tl1i.· 11~sitio11 
,,·itl1 tl1c (}ra11cl Rapicl. "c·l1ool. llis 
fiel 1 PX})erie11 ·e a11tl P(llttatio11al 
lJa c· l{g ro1111 cl 11a ,Te J)1·e1>a rt1cl 11 i111 f <)l' 
t11i 11e,,· a11cl e.11larrrecl 111i11i t1·,·. 
• Othe1· 111Pn1 lJrr · of tl1<1 fac·11 lt,,. 
• l1a,·e 11Pfl11 1>tt~~,. J>tll'",lti11'.! r,r·c>g1·a111~ 
,,f g1·c1cl1tatc, .· t11tl,\' clt11·i11g- tl1P ~111n -
111<->r 111<>11tl1. 'f'he fc)llc,,,·i110· \\' Pl'(, 
r 
1J111. · e11~ag·rcl: I>re~i(lP11t .J . Eel-
i11 ,t cla,· ,rl1 c' 11 a111' rxe11:e 11ot to 
• • 
s111>1)o rt tl1e1 J)l'Ogram of )To11r o,,·11 
t· 11111·(· h i. : 11£f icie11 t. D 011 t mi. t111 -
l P l \ ta 11 l l) l(l , l r ealize t l1a t \'el')r -
011r ·a 11 1·0 eive a 111 . · ing· f1--on1 
111e11 of (}o(l ,,Tl1e11 t l1eJ'" a1· app ar-
i110 at liffe1·e11t ehl11·che i11 ot1r ~ 
eo1111111111it,r. That i. ,,Th,.. J ,va: 
.. . 
at Iirra111 111,r:elf la. t 11ight. That 
• 
i:· t 11 e r ea. 011 '". h,,. I be lie, ,.e 0111· 
.. 
) "Ollllf( J)eoplc> r ec· i,1 e a lJl .', ·in~: at 
lr Olltl1 fo1· 1hri ·t 011 att11·da,r 
• 
11io'}1t. Tl1e "e 1neeti11g i11 other 
place a 1~e g·oocl f 01.. gTo,vth i11 th 
'ihri ·tia11 life, a lo11g a the}· 
clo 11 ot co,iflict 1l itli tli e p 'r og ran1 
of o 1 t r o i~, 11 /.o cct l c li 1 tr c li . 
\1·e ,,1 l)ei11g· h o11e t a: ihri. -
tic111: ,,,. l1e11 ,,e joi11 a local chl1rch 
a 11 cl acee I)t it. 1 on. ti tt1 tio11 a11 l 
Cl1t11·eh 1 0 , Te11a11t a11d th 11 011 
\'\ e l11e:claJ1 11ight. , H1111clay nig·ht 
:\Ii .. io11ar~yr F ell0\\7 ·hip Xig·ht 01· 
a 11,.. other : eh e d ll led a ti,, it".... . u c 11 
.. .. 
a.1 ~ 1 l111da,... " ·11001 01111 ·il 1la. 
• 
111eeti11g· ::\f e11 . F ello,,r. hip et · g·o 
,,·a1·tl II al{es at tl1r ("ni,Te r .·it,· of 
• 
1>ittsl)11r~·l1. 1->rofrssor \'\T arrc>11 Fa-
br r at ~ortl1,,·r.·tt'r11 l T11i,·rr .·jt, ... 
• 
a11<l J)rc)fPs!'-IOl'. ..Jol111 \\Tilsc)11 c111 cl 
:\ Jarg:<1rt1 t (\:ll'J) e11te 1· ,1t tl1P l T11i,·rr -
sit)'" of Jli('l1ig·a1J. ~Ir. ~.,al1pr, ,,·]1 0 
is <)11 \ • sab1)atieal lea,,.< ' ' tl1i~· .·c-11001 
,·ear, ,,·jlJ <·011ti1111e }1i: st 11cli : a11 1 
• 
t<-> ac:hi11g at ... To1·th,y c1:tPr11 i11 E,·a11-
. ·to11, Illi11ois. 
The ~eco11cl Ilig l1 Ntl100] , 1 t11-
(lP11 t 's Da~T, to J1r l1e ]cl at the . · · hool, 
i. · . <·hr l 111( cl f C) l' 'J'h 111-. ·cla1·, () ·tobe1~ 
.. 
17. I1a ·t , ·ear 11101·e t h c111 t l11·re 
• 
111111 cl t'(lcl, f if t~· )·ol111 g: J) rop le at -
t r 11 lecl. 'I'l1e 1)ri11ei1>cll ,·1)eal<r1· tl1i. 
) .. r a1· ' " ill l)<:> Re,· . .. Jol111 Bal~·o, pa. -
tor of tl1e 1eclar llill liapti:t 
1l1t1 rel1 of 1le, ·ela11cl .... \ feat,11 .. e 
<>f tl1 r J)roo·1·a111 ,,·ill lJ(' t11e }1o l li110· ~ ~ 
of a 1111111l1rr of ,·ocatio11al g·11i l -
a11 ·e eo11f e r r 11 <:Ps, d esig11ecl to l1e l 1 
t l1e ( 1l11·i. tia11 )·01111g· I ople b ·on1e 
a ec111a i11 tecl ,,·it 11 the ,Tari 011: area. 
of life ,,·ork, all ,,·i thi11 the ( l11·i -
tia11 c·o11 text. Tl1e1·e ,,·ill be cli. -
c·11">. io1i g r o1t11s for tl1 cl Pcl: toratP, 
.:\ I il")!'-)i<>11ar," NPr, .. ic: r ( il11·i. ·1ia11 Eel 11-
. ' 
c·fl tio11 J)irrc·to1·. l1iJ), Pttl)lit •1 el100] 
'I'Pac·l1i11g·, I)1·ofe:. io11s Xl1rsi11g· 
J11t1·1·yi11g· off to a 111 eti11g . ·on1e 
J)la 'C el.-r i11 to,v11 ? 11r ( 1hurC'l1 
o, .. e11a11t :a:v·. , ' \\ e ,,Till e11cleavo1~ 
to . t1·i,,e for tl1e aclva11 ·eme11t of 
thi · 1h11reh i11 holi11e.. 1<110,vledg·e 
a11 l to111f 01·t · ' to be j 11 ·t i11 011r 
cleali11g· faitlzfz,l irz ozt1· e11ga,ge-
nz ent. a11 l ex n1pla1")" in ot11-- cle-
port111e11t. ' ,,re a 1·e not tall{in~: 
abot1t fi11a11cial 11pport. v\ e are 
tallci110· abol1t ~~ot1r 0"' 11 vi il)le pe1·-
011al . ll pport. It i not f ai1· f 01· 
a P1· . i :l e11 t of a11)~ 01"ga11iza tio11 
i11 the hl1rc h to pla11 a 111ontl1ly 
n1eeting· a11cl the11 have .ill t a 
J1a 11clf11l pr·e .. en t be all. e a f an1011. 
pel\, 011alit~r 01" other· PI"og·ram i. 
·l1edt1led in 01ne othe1' chl1rch. 
-'- \.11d i11 ·011cl11. ion I ,, .. e 11oticed 
that 110 othe1~ ht11·ch r ea1"1'anfre 
t heir 0,,1 11 pro0'1·am wl1e11eve1-- Ra11-
(lolpl1 ~ t1·eet Bapti. t hu1'ch i 
ha,Ti11g . pe ·ial meetino . 
Y Ollr in l11~i t, 
RAPIDS 
1311si11e ,.-. . a11cl et1·eta1·ial ,, 01·1{. 
S11 · ·e: £111 1h1~i. tia11 .. in eatl1 of 
t 11 E\ ·e fie lcl. ,,Till 1Je tl1e l eade1' . 
()11e of I >a t 1· 13al~·o '. 111e .,a~:e · 
,,·ill l1e 011 · The 1h1·i tia11 Y 01111µ: 
I> f r.-011 i11 a l ag·a11 .__1 oriet)". '· 
J:>la11 · f 01· t 11e 11e,,,. . · hool bl1ilcl-
i 11 g·:, to l)e I'e ·te 1 011 the 10.7 
arr p1'0IJe1·t )· pllr ·ha. ed la, t )"ea1' . 
a l'P l1eeo111i11g· 11101--e d efinite a11d de-
t,1ilec1. .· :0011 a · the boa1·d ap-
1 1·0,,. . tl1e1n i11 thei1' fi11al fo1'111 
a1111ol111c: e 111e 11 t ,,ill lJe 111a le to Re~:-
11 la1· I~a1 ti:t · th1~ot1gho11t t11e co1111-
t )'\'" . 
• 
Y t111g: 1 eo1)lc> f1·0111 tl1e :ta t of 
( )l1io ,,·ho are 110,"· .-t1tcle11ts i11 
tl1e 8 e111i11a1·v" a11cl Bible l11.,titl1te 
.. 
a1·e : "a1·ol Ba111-- £1,0111 Toleclo. 
Tho111a . · Earl,· £1 .. 0111 ,Tan "'\\T ert. 
• 
8a11 l1·a Ilalc: £1,0111 El,"1'ia, Robc1·t 
• 
IIol111e: £1,0111 D1·e d en, Da,·ic.i :\1a1·-
·t e ller £1·0111 i t1·11 tl1 e1-. \ 1liff 01· 1 
~ e,1ille £1·0111 oal Gro,·e Philip 
Rohrbo11g·l1 J 1·. £1·0111 k1·011 Dale 
S hatz £1·0111 1nl1er t J an1e · Ta11-
11 e1· £1·0111 Toleclo, a11d A1·th11r \\Ti-
111rr f r o111 ,v a1·1·e11. 
f > at r o 11 i, e o 1 l r . Advert i ·er 
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THE GARDEN CISTE 
l~)r l{ I1J\ . 1~J. \ T. 11 () \\ l~l1l1, ) ',l Si()l' , J i1 l S lll (' l' ( 1 I~rlJ)1j~t ( 1 l1ttr<' l l, J·~ 1·la11 g<'r, K}·. 
' 
( l~clit<>l' 8 ll(>tc1 : l~P\' . 1~~. \ r. ll c)\V('II is\\ (' '' 1{11()\\ll I<> ()lit' l'<)ll<)\\'!-, lii1) , lH>1h HS f'<)l'lll('l' 
J>,Lsic>r <lt f>c)1·tsn1c)tt1 h ,t11cl as c·c>11tl'il)t1t<>1· l <> tllP () 11 ~. 111 l!J :-i(i l1 C' tc,t1r< 1 <l the, Il c> l\' 
l ..ia11cl ,vitl1 l)r. l1'1·cp <>f \ \ l1vatc>11, the' l\1111<>t1 s c11·c·l1ac><>lc>g·is t , a11cl ~<> hacl <>1>JJ<>r1t111it1c 1s 1·,> 
sPe t l1i11g1 i l1a1 <>rcl i11<1l')' 1<)11ri:-,,ts i11 J>,ll <1Hi itl<' clc> 11<>1 x<'P. t~ r<>111 f in1P t<> t i111 p \VP ,vill 
J>t 1l)lisl1 so111p c>l' )1is i 111<'l'<'H1 i11g l'Pl ><>l't s c111<l st t1cli (1".) 
t t l1 1·ight-ha 11 l si l of t l1) 
({cll'tle11 'l, 111b of ( 1l1ri . t, a ~' 11 
a r)pr--oa ·l1e. the apex of l\ lt. 1Iorictl1 
t l1e1·e i., a elif£ of 1·oclr, at t.l1e foot 
f Yvl1i ·11 tl1 ">I'C i.· clll ,111r i e 11t 1·oc l{-
11 \\"11 it r11. Whe11 it vva " dug·, 
a11 l by ,vJ10111 • till 1·e111<1i11 lln-
1<110,,,11. 
I 11 1952 t l1e ,,1atr1· in t.11 i. t 1 .. 11 
lllJ·st 1--io11:l)' lJeg·a11 to . ep av\1ay 
a11cl i 11·. R. S. \\ . l\ila)r the11 \\ a1·-
l 11 of the ,._[10111b cles e11d l on a 
1·ope to t1')T if po . il le t 1 t 1·-
111i11e tl1e t1·ol1b l . 
0111e fortv feet (lo,,r11 l1 e ,,,,1.· 
• 
a111azed to fi11 l that tl1e eiste1·11 
,vi den 1 o t t t i 11 to a 1 a 1·g· 1· o o 111 ,vi t 11 
e 11t1·a11 ·e~. tl1r·11i11g off i11 t ,vo li-
1·e ·ti 011:. 'rhi: rOOlll , 1\1a.' li11 eel \\1i t}1 
a fi11e Ro111a11 ·eme11t fot11· i11 ·11 • 
tl1i ·l{. \ t 011e e11d of t l1e roon1 l1e 
f Ol111d m bo. e d 011 t l1 ,,7 all a 
large cro .. " rhi ·h he le. rib cl a .~ 
of 111111. 1tal le. ig·11. v,r a1~c1 11 "i\ I ay 
\,1 a · ll\1i11retl that tl1e 'fOOlll 
,,,a , 1111clot1l)ted] y a J)la ·e l t. e l 1)~ .. 
t 11 e 1 i: · i p 1 ._ a: a · e · 1· et 11 tee t i 11 g· 
J)laee for tl1 arlj" l11·i:tia11~ ...
I 11 195-!, th ,,,.a t er ag·ai11 .. e1) (1 
a ,,,,a}" a11 l th 11e,,~ \'\r ar l e11 nlr. 
:\ Iattar l e.etl11cle l to t1·y a11l c1c -
t e1--111i11e tl1e 1·ea:011. 
Follo,vi11 g: i: tl1 ,,1 ri tte11 1·e1 01·t 
(>f :\I1·. :\ latta1· a. ,,T1·itte11 i11 tl1c 
1!13.j a1111t1al 1·ppo1·t bJ,. · Tl1 c:al'-
clPll To111b ~\ s:oeiatio11. 
·\ I 11 R pte 111l)e1· 195-1:, J l l' . :\Iat-
tc11·, ,,·ho hacl : t1tc:<:eclecl ~fr. l\Ia\r 
. . 
as \\Ta rde11 r 1)01·tecl t l1at all tl1e 
,,TH te1r hacl agai11 . ·ee1)ecl a,,·a) ... ~ it 
aJ)J>c~ar: he ,,.<ls 1111a,,·are tl1at this 
J1acl haJ>J >P 11 Pcl t,,·o ),.Pars e<1rlir1· i11 
1!J32. Il e ,,,rite"~ · \,111e 11 f \\1 P11t 
clo,v11 1t1~rsp lf 1<) c·l1c-i<:l{ ttl) I ,,.,t" 
~ltl'J>ri i,.,c~c l 1<> fi11cl ho,v \ '01')" l<lrge1 
the· c·il-,t Pl' ll \\' cl\. ()11 t1<)H<1l' illS J) fl('-
ti<)II, f cli~c·<)\'P l'P(l \\' ll,tt SP(1 lll PCl l(J 
l>P a <'l1a1>cal. 'J'l1c1 1·c1 \VrlS <l c·ro8s, 
a <·l'll\a<lPr 8l1ielcl a11cl iro11 ri11gs 
i11 tlic· c·c 1ili11g, f1·<>111 ,,·l1ic·J1 tc> sl l ~-
J)P11cl l1,t11 tri 11g· la1111>s. 'l'l1e11·c! is a1 -
s<> H lal'g'P ))Ool <11 <>11e P 11cl , al><>11t 
;~() ft. lll C'll'tlllllf Pl'Pll('P, cll1Cl + ft . 
!) i11c·l1<1s clPPJ>, <>l>\ iollSl)~ a l>,l]Jiis-
11·~1. 'l'J1<1 ,,·1101<· t>l,1c· p :-,pe111~ 1<J 
}l,t\rp }JPP ! I llSP(\ HS cl :,.,pc• t'C11 J)]cl ('(' <>f 
\\' (Jl'S l liJ> <lltl ' ill!.! 1Jlll<'S c,f' !>P l'S<'<'l l 
1 i ( > 11 . Ii' \ l )' 1 Ii (. l' (' .x (. H \ ' c I t i (' 11 s ti l il \ 
• 
I >< > ")H i I , J .\, ·'' i <' l c l ct < I < l i 1 i < > 1 1 a l i 1 1 t <' I' <' s 1 -
111g· f<·,ttt11·,·~ vvl1ic·l1 ,viii c1 11al,lc· 11 s 
t) clS('Pl'tai 11 lll()l' (' (•lP,lJ' l. · th P l)lll'-
])08(' <>f tl1is H))J>HrP 11t 1111cle1rg·rc>1111c l 
t } 1 cl I c 1. i\ I r. l\ l cl 1 1 cl r h P r c> g i ,, C's 
llH 80111<' hig·l1l)r il l1l)C>J'i,ll11 ( l<1tcti} s 
l l 11 l 'c> ] ) () l '1 P ( l , H 11 ( l J ) C' l' }1 <l l) S l I l l 11 () t i <' P ( I , 
,,· he1 11 it \VH S first P111P1'P(l i11 1 ~);;2 . 
'l'hcl clilllPllSi()llH ()f 111<' (•t1,1 111l)P l' cl~ 
hP g·i\1 t1S tl1Pl\l Hl'<:' ~(j ft . i11<'ll<1~ 
}011g·, b.)" ;~;l l't . -t lll<'ll<'S \Vi<l< 1 ,lll<l 
; { • f' t. f 1'011 l f' l () () t' t () ('Pi } j l l }.!.". , , 
~ 1 i11c·p tl1is HPJ)tp111 her l!J:54 rv-
lJ01·t i\11' . .Jl att,11· l1cls, v\' i111 0111 (1 1·:-; 
n1a le ft1rt l1 P r ex11l(>1·,1tio11x. 'l' J1i8 
l' 8 l l ] t <1 1 i J l t } 1 <.: f i 11 ( l i 11 g· 0 f cl , '0 l i ( l 
golcl PlllblPll1 tl1P t'X cl ·i Jll P,l )ljll g 
of ,,1 hic·l1 Ht jlJ a,,,.ait s c>x r>la11atio11. 
It ,v<ts 111.\" 1>ri vil rire to l1o lcl tl1is 
PX(Jltisite 1·p} je of clllll<llli1)r i11 lll.\,. 
llclll(l Hlltl to .· tt1Cl)r it ('<ll'Pft1]J)' . 
De. ·triptio11 of th 1·eli · i.· :0111 r-
,,Tl1at liffi('ltlt. Il c),VC'Ver tl1r \ 1 -
erc1ll ~ izr i.· cll)C) ttt i11el1r: 1ctl1 a,11 l 
4 i 11 e l 1 es , , · i c 1 e . At i l 1 e 1 <> r > is a 
s111all arel1 i11set ,,·it11 fi,·r g·e111ti11e 
P lll ra.l ls. A little ,llJO"\'e ·r 11i P r i., 
cl ~111all tro ... -, i11 .·c·t ,vi111 t,,.P1,· ~ µ:c->11-
11i11e r11l)iPs. l{r lo,,· tl1i.· ·rc>ss tl1c>rc> 
i H a 111 a 11 :'" -11 Pa ( l Pc l , cl r cl l ea g· l r . J ~ <' -
lo,,· tl1i: tl1rr i~· a11 i11,·ertrcl ctrtl1 
111 .·et \\"itl1 elp,re11 ge11 t1i11 c (lia -
1110111. · . :\ l a11)" r x1)la11atio11: 11,r,·e 
l)ee 11 g·i,·e111, l)11t tl1e1 c>11 e t l1at. ")0111: 
JllOHt ])latl ·il>le ii-; as follo,\\' : rrl1P 
Pl1lr'l'cllc1 is g1·re11 i11 tolo1· a11(l is 
s .,"111l)o1il' of life . Tl1 e1·e a1·c f1,T<1 
r 111r 1·alc.ls. ~ i,'(:l js t11 111t111bc>1~ of 
g·rclvP i11 sal,7 ati 11. '1'1111.· tllP)" sJ)eak: 
c)f r tPr11ct1 life tl1ro11v.l1 t l1 r ])r<)-
l)itiato1·)" 8a<:rifitP of 'l1 riHt 111 011 
t l1c> (..'1'08~ . 
Tl1P <'l'oss of t,,·r l,TP rt1l)ies s, .. 111-
• 
l>olize: tl1r lJloo(l :ac·rific:e of ( 1 l1ri: i 
fc>1· tl1e t,,·el,·p tril J<1s c)f Isr<t ('l . 
'l'h<' i11\'Prte1cl ,lrt·h <>f <1lv,·e 11 (lic1-
111011cl 1..i is l'<'{)l'('sP11tc11i\·c, <>f' tll<1 
<' 1 <1 \ • <11 1 <> r i sr i 11 ,t l I ) i 8<' i J > l c> s l 11111 11 s 
,J11cl,1s, ,,·11<> \\',ls thc 1 1\YC'lftl1. 
'I'll<' 1ll,l1l.\r- lJ p,tclC'<l cl< 1 ,l<l (1Hglt1 ,l1 
111 <1 1'<><>1 <>I' tll t' c·ros...; c1Pt>i<·1 s 111<' 
il'it11111>l1 <>f ( 1l1rist <)\'e1· tlll' JlH g,111 -
j'-; Jll <>J' 111<' lc 1 !.!.'i()Jl H (){' J{<>lll P, 1 JiPJI 
l{ t1<)\\t JJ ,lH tl1r l{c>1r1,111 1~:,lglc's. 'J' }1 p r c1 
,tl'P 111ct 11v <>111Pt' i11tPrrsti1111· clis<·C)\1 -. ,..... 
<' t' i <'S \ ' P 1 1 <J l > P 11 l H ( l c' j 11 1 h P P l l -
• 
, , irc,11 s <>f' tl1i8 c· i:·d <' l'll . I~x<·H\'Htic>11 ~ 
h,1,·c1 \ · cit t o})<' 111acl c1 f<> clisc·c>,·c1 r 
• j t ~ 111 H i 11 { I I 1 t l' cl I l (, ( I <l 11 ( 1 t () l I 11 r () I ( l 
tit<' 111,rs1C'l'l('S 1hct 1, 11()\\' s Jil'CJlt<l it~ 
• 
tl'lltl1 . 
J>prllHJ)~ tl1is \\' H8 thP lll <1Pti 11g 
J)l,l<' <> <>l' tl1P ,J l' l'\1sa l e 111 c·l111rc·l1 c>f 
\\' hic-11 the' .;\ J><)s1 1(> ,J<t111 e1s \\1 ,ts tlJe 
first J)clsl<>l' . 
N111·<1l\· it ,v<1s i11 11sr ,1f't r 1l1c> 
• 
fo11rtl1 c·c'111tll'\' \ fc>r il1r e rc,ss cljcl 
• 
11c>t hc>t<> 111e 111 <' : v·1111Jo] of ('l1ris-
• 
tia11it,, 1111til tl1 P cl,l\'~ of ( 1011:ta11-
• • 
till('. 
I 11 ,111 ) ~ < • , t s c, c > 11 c • 1 Ii i 1 1 g i. < • <> r 1 ct i 11 , 
,·iz: 13<lJ>1is1t1 i11 tJ1 , Parl~· er1ttr·l1 
,,·Hs I)) ' i111111crsio11 as pl'O\' cl by 
tl1e 1>a])tistr.\' , :~() fret i11 rirc·11111-
fc'r<111c· r ,t 11cl ..J.l/2 ft . (lre1). 
JJ,ro11ipt renewal of yo itr sub-
sct·iption will be appreciated by 011,1· 
( ,1 ire u l atio n D epartnien t. 
Hebrew Christian Society 
(An Independent Baptist Mission) 
2524 Euclid Heigh ts Boulevard 
CLEVELAND 6., omo 
OUR AIM 
To lead Jewish people to Christ 
To establish Jewish believers in the 
faith 
To resist anti-Semitism 
To stimulate missionary interest in 
the Jewish harvest field 
To equip Christian friends with the 
means of reaching their Jewish 
neighbors 
FREE for distribution among your 
J ewish friends-Ha-O'r (The Light) 
- Write for Details 
REV. ALAN C. METCALF 
Director 
REV. HOW ARD A . KRAMER 
Founder 
BAPTIST Bl BLE 
COLLEGE 
A Christia11 Ed1tCf'llio1, for Life a,,,t eri•ice 
e ome to this gro\ving an ttcuuon beautifully ~•cuaced in the Oaklanli-
San Francisco 13,iy nrea, a ~p1r1tu,1l crossroad 
O Oeparcn1encs tn ll iblet M,.,saon.,, ' a red l\1u~a<., ( hra~uan Education and 
J>ascoral work. ,\ ·, 1; 1 ,, ,t:.-h l ~ ..... «1-.1 ,> ,r Oiplon1a ClhU ~ c., 
CATALOG FREE Wr,te today, address 
11. 0 . an Gilder, 1),1) , l'rc~ .• llill antl ~Int, l~l ( (' l 'ri'o, Calif, 
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WIIAT OUR CIIURCHES ARE DOING 
1; J l ~ I \ ~ l · 1~ l I~ .\ 1 )'l' l ~ 'I' l) I~ 
I l) 1 Jl J) l) 
rr,,· l i lll lll)t•1 cl ll t ('() l l l't' l' t' l lt'('" cl 1'<' 
l>l'i11g ltl' ltl. .\ ( ' l1ri"t i,1 11 \\ .. tl r}, p 1·~ • 
' -
' 1 i 11 i c· , , i l 1 l t, l 1 t' 1 ( l S <, I ) t . ~ , > -~ 7 
trt)t11 ~) ::{(l ~\ .~I. t<) ~l l) .l\ l .. ,,·itl1 
}1('l(l" i\) t' t<~Hl'llt'l'~. <lt'lll<>ll....,tl'cltl<>ll~ 
t>f tllt' ll"-l' l)f ,·i,llcll Hl tl"'. f<1l'lllll"'. 
',· l) l'" I l i l)" . l" t l. . ~ J i ~ ~ 1~, 1' H 11 Ht O 11 p ' 
r<'J11'(1 ~t'11tnti,·c1 of tl1 P l~ible ( 1ll1l) 
~ltl\·e111 t'11t, ,,·ill l' <.' tl1t:\ f ra tt1recl 
l t' a t 1 t' r. 
'I'} 1 t~ 11 s <1 J) t. ;~ l) ,1 t l ( 1 ( et . 1. t l 1 e 
()}1io ... \111eriec111 l '1o t111(•il ,rill Illlt 0 11 
t11<~ir f,111 rall,·, ,,·it11 tl1c.1 st,1te J)r r. -
• 
it l t111 t . R e \' . R ,l 1 I) l 1 \ a 1 · 11 e 11, i 11 
l· l1c1r2. e. a11(l \Yitl1 Re,~. R c-1,·111011 (1 l-1. 
IIa111ilto11 of 1 l1 itag·o, RP,·. 1~a11l 
:JI. ~ e 11 of I le,-e la 111, a11cl Re, ... 
Il arla11cl .J . ()'J)ell of ('a11to11 as 
t l1e . ·11r,1l~er . . 
l 1 4 \ l.1 \ T ... \ Ry 13 ... \ I'> 'I l s T' 
13 F"' L I"EF l :\"11 4 \ l X }: 
Re,·. ~ 1 a11forc.l .Jlill. , 111icl,,·r:t 
r epre. e11tati,~e of the .1-\ 111e1~i ·a11 
Boa 1·cl of :.\Ii: . io11 . to t lie .J e,,-. \ 
._ J)Ol~e 111or11i11fl: a11cl eve11i11g· of 
CLEVELAND HEBREW MISSION 
(F ounded 1904) 
Giving the "GOOD NEWS'' to the 
Jews by personal witness in Cleve-
land, Youngstown, and East Liver -
pool, Ohio, also Charleston, W est 
, rirginia and Sao Paulo, Bra zil. 
R ADI O MINISTRY 
WSRS-Cleveland, Sun day, 1: 00 
P.M. 
WBBW- Youngsto,vn, 
: 15 A .1f. 
unday, 
"\\
7 VA1!- Altoo11a Pa. , Saturda}" 
: 15 A .:1-f. 
WA VL-Apollo, Pa. Sunday, 
1 : 15 P.1f. 
WSPD- Toledo, Ohio, Sunday, 
:45 A.M. 
(Every four th Sunday Only) 
RE,r . GERALD V. 81'.fELSER , Sup't 
I P . 0. Box 3556 Cleveland 18, Ohio 
PORT 
~PJ)t . l:5t}1 . ( 11 t}1p (l \ ' (>llitlg' }1c:\ llSP(l 
H f i l 111 st r i l > t <> ~ l 1 o, Y ~ o 111 P of t l 1 e r r -
l i o i (> 11...; ('Pr e 111011irs of ()rtl1oc1ox. 
( 1~11"r-r,·nti,·r . ,t11<l l1il1r1·c1l .. J\1cl,1i .·111. 
li' J l~ ~ rl, l~ .\J >'I' l8rl', EJ1\TR] 1\_ 
~P])t P111l lPl' l 1 tl1 I,. irst 1 a1)t ist 
lll'<)ltt) all r eeor ls, ,,·itl1 77;- i11 ._ ~,111-
< la,· se 11 ool. 'l l1is . ee111 · t o a/. lll"e 
th,; t Se11te111 l)e1· ,,·ill 11 ot 011l3r be 
a l~all,... 1110 11th, l) t1t ' Re~o1·c1 
:\lo11tl1. \ 1\. 11e" · ela £01· ~ ... 01111 g' 
111 ,11·rie d people i.· bei11g_- 01·~ranizerl, 
,,·itl1 :\11·8. Robe1·t R e ) T11l1011t ,1. the 
t Pa t 11 e 1 ·. 
(
1 l-1 lXT()~ T\ TlLLE J1,l\ J->T I. 1T 
(. 1 () } _; 1 T :'\ I 13 l TS 
J>a. to1· Ile1111 II. Da,·i.· ,\·1·ite. : 
4 
• }'01· tl1e J)ast six 01· . ,e, re11 ,,.,eek: 
( 
1 l i 11 to 11 , • i 11 e I 3 a J) ti.· t ( 1 11111· t l 1 h a 
l1ee11 a ,·erital1le beehi, 1e of a('ti,,.it,·. 
~ 
1 t ,,,.a .~ 0111· p1·i,·ileg·e to e11jo~ ... the 
C{ocl-l)le . . ·e 1 111 i11ist1·,,. of Re,". Ke11-
11 etl1 J)o lso11 of "\'\ri11 011a I-1al<e, I 11 1 .. 
r\ 11ir. :2-11. ( }ocl ,,,.011cl 1·£111131 ble .. ·eel 
th1·011ghol1t the .·erie.· of 111eeting.· 
cl 11 (1 a11 e, .. e11 loze11 :0111: tl11·11 e 1 
to tl1e Lor c1 111a11,,. of ,,~bo111 hacl 
• 
l)re11 J)r a)"rcl fo r fc>1· 111a11).. )1 ea1-. . 
It ,,T<l. · tl1 f111·the1· 111·i,·ilege of 
tl i 11 tc)11,·illr to P l 1 t ert <1 i11 t l1r < 111a1·-
t er 1~'" c-011f 1·e11 ·e of I~a1)tiHt :\licl-
:.\ Ii: ·io11s i111111ccl ia t el)" f ollo,\-i- i11g· 
t l1 c J)o(l8011 111eeti11µ::, .L\ 11µ: . 1:--1. 
(Joel blrs:ecl tl1ro11u:hot1t t he c·o11-
• 
f Pl 'P lltP. ~f O.'t t'P l'ta i11l:y·· ,,,.ith 1·e-
• 
'i}) (l<·t to tl1r:e t,,·o se .. ·io11 . (: o 1 
,,·011 clp1·f t111~,. c111. ,rer<1 1 J)1·a~"r1·. 
...\ s ,,·e \Yr r c r 11 j<)) .. i11g :11el1 g1·eat 
~pi1·itll<ll l)lc>xsi11 g·. ' ( 1li11 to11,·ill e \\"cl . 
111 c1k:i11g· 11rog·1·es-.; i11 a11otl1er c1ire ·-
tio11. rr11r t hlll'(•]1 , ·ot ecl to ('0111-
plet r l~r r rf11 t•l)ish t ll(l (' h lll' · 11 1>1·op -
PrtiPs. rl1 l1e exterior of the lJ11ilcl-
i11v: ha: bce11 t11tl{-JJOi11te(l a11 l 
1)a i11tecl c111cl ot l1 er 11ec·c>.\ ·a 1·~,. 1·e-
J)a i r : 11 LH (1 . ... \ f t er ~ o, ·p111 be1· l .Stl1 
the i11terior ,,1 ill l)r 1·e110,,.at ecl-
t l1 r ,,·l1olr 1·r pairecl 1·epla. t er rc1 a11cl 
r edt->t·ora t ecl. 
SSIONS 
with your 
PRAYERS, GIFTS, INFLUENCE 
-~-
P.O. Box 455 
Help the 
FELLOWSHIP OF BAPTISTS FOR 
HOME MISSIONS 
Rechurch America with 
Sounci Bapti t Church es 
Elyria, Ohio 
I 3 I I~ f J J~ I~"\ f) rl I ~ 1 T. l ~ ~~ l) ~., 0 R D 
rl'l1c:\ a ·ti,·itir. eale11clar fc)r ~ 1 PJ)-
tt1111l)er <~cllls for 0 11 r or 1nore ae-
t i vi t.v r,1 e r)T 11 igh t of the 111011 th 1)11 t 
three! It llrga11 ,vit}1 a11 all-c·htlr<'h 
Ol1ti11 g· 0 11 I)al)or I)aJT, ,,·orl< 11ight: 
tl1rEe l\Io11 lc1 :'{,' a11cl t,,·o F 1·i 1a,,.x. 
. ~ 
1 ra)' r Jleeti11g· e, 1e1·),. \\r ec111e. <la}" 
,,·itl1 a11 a,1e1~age of 30 i11 atte11cl-
a11 ·e ai111ecl at a111 ·alli11g ever:v· 
Tl1111--. cla ,~. 
~ 
8e1Jt. 11th Re,·. Ila1--1·)" Babco('l{. 
:\f id-Jf i .. ·io11.~ ,vorl{e1~ tolcl of hi.1 
,,rorl{ i11 B1·azil. Thi , ,,,.a.1 t1p to the 
111i11t1te . i11 ·e l1e ha.: jl1:t reee11tl.v· 
t0111P l10111e 011 ft11·] 01tgh. 
TRIXITY 13.1-\.PTI T LOR.AIX 
The 1Ie11 : F ello,v hip of the 
I I e 1) 1--011 : ocia tio11 111et ~ 1 epten1-
ber 1 :--tl1. ,vith Pa to1~ ::\lax Tl1cker 
of Na11 c1 l1. ·lcJ'" a: t lie pealre1~. 
4\~II3R<)~ •E BAPTI"1 T 
F YETTE 
Pa:tor ( 1la1--e11 ·e 'r o,vn. e11cl i. a 
1)11. }'" 111a11 the e cla)"', pa. tori11g· ,1 
fi11e col111t1~~ ... ehl11· ·h a11d teachi11g 
th e eig·l1tl1 g1·ade i11 11 a1·-b)'T LJ,.011 . 
Yet l1e fi11 (1 · ti111e to mi111eo a11 
eight pag 111011thl~.. ',,.i. ito1~ to 
sti1· 1111 l1i.1 l)eople to 0·1·eater zeal 
fo r spi1·it11al li,,i11g· c111cl to p en cl 
fot11· 11 i12:ht. a ,veel{ i11 vi itatio11 
,111 l el111rcl1 n1eeti11g\·. Tl1e th of 
~ 1 r1)te111 l)e1· 011e ro11,~e1·t ,,~a.· lJa p-
tizec1 i11to the fello,,~. hi1) of the 
c:l1l1rt h . A ·l1l11~e11 fa111il)r li1111er 
a11cl <Jl1a1·terl)" bl1. i11e .. 111eeti11g ,,.,ill 
b0 helcl "ep t. ~7tl1 a11cl II01ueco111-
i11g· .. 11111c1a)· ,,·ill lJe ob: 1·,Tecl ·t. 
1:3tl1, ,,Tith lJa. l{et cli1111e1· ancl 
p1· achi11g· at 2 I->.)f. 
~fJ~~ JlC R,I r\ I.J 13 PTI~ 1 T 
( 1 L l T .:\113 l T ~ 
· rrl1e Lo1·cl 11a. l)ee11 l)le ·i11g· tl1e 
.Jle 1110 1·ia 1 l3a pti:t C1l1 l11·c h ,, .. i th . e,· -
e1·al . ol1l. ~ a,Te(l a11cl :3 .., ,,.,110 1·e-
c·e11 t l)" clecli ·atetl thei1~ li,1 e. for 
:-;e1·,1ice. )Ii:.· Iae 11 11 a 111i -
. ·io11a1·1,. to ,... f1·ira ,va. a 1·e ·e11t 
:i;lle. ·t . . 'J)ea){er. rrl1e C 11lll'Ch ha.' 
J)lll' tl1a.1ecl 11 e\\7 ·a1·1>et for the J)al~-
S011 ag:e. 
''Tl1 e ·hl1r·]1 h c1(l it: fi1· ·t ~~oft 
I3all rr ea111 t l1is yea1· a11d playet l 
,,·itl1 ot l1e1· I 11clepe11cle11t ht1r che · 
i11 tl1e 1it,·. 111· , .. ot1110' 111e11 ,,e1"e 
~ ~ 
1)ro11cl to be 1111 l ef eat d a11cl hapl))T 
to be callecl · :\Ien101~ial ha111-
. , , 
})10 11 • . 
• < 111· fall ,Ti.·itatio11 prog1·a111 
l1a · l Pe11 lJeg·l111 a11cl ,,·e lool{ for-
\\'<lrcl t o RallJ" l )a~... ._ e1)t. 29. ' 
Eliz,1 betl1 la,,. ·0 11 
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~, I l{~'l' 1~ .. \ i> 'L' I H'l I~' I~ I) l ;~\ \ 
'I'l1 B~i1·Ht ·ltltl' ·11 is i11 tl1 111iclHi 
of a 1·e\·i,,ctl a .· t l1i g·o )., t J)1·r~H. 
()11e • ol1l l1cl, al1·ea, l:)' l> e11 . avccl . 
Re,·. lil 1111 Tl·ee11,\roo ] })a. to1· f 
t l1r Bl .... tl lioJ)e 13a1)ti. t C1 l1t1r<·l1 
of p1--i11g· fie 1 cl i~ th e \1,t11g' list . 
I al to1· \7 leh 1·<'1>ort.· tl1at l1is p r<>-
J)le ,11·e r 11j ) ri11g tl1is gift pcl ])r )cl ·l1-
r of tl1r \Vorel. 'f'll P 111 ti11c,· 
<·lo.·rs H J)t. ~9tl1. 
OR'rll l~F.J'l1 II Ef--' \ 
MEID11 8 
Th Nortl1 etl1 1 A .. o ·iat io11 
111 t for its fall 1--a]l)' .. ep t 111b 1· 
1:3th at t l1 A111l)1--o. Bapti t 
h111-- ·]1 of ,,1l1i ·h R.rv. la1~en 
To,v11 11d is pa~·tor. Rev. Davie~ 
a r etir 1 111i11iste1· a11 l n1()1nl l" of 
tl1e E111111a11ttel l:~a11t iHt C~h111· 11 ot 
Tole lo l)r ot1o·h t a tl1ot1g·l1tfl1l le-
\1otio11al 111 . 1. ag·e 11 Th Qt1i l<e11-
i11g 13r·eath f lo 1 . t 1·e .. inh t l1c 
11 eecl c111cl ,,.ra)' f 1· ,Ti,,al. Alt l1ot1gl1 
11 \\1e11t t l1rot1~:l1 the vV 1. ·]1 I e,rival 
of 1904-1906 i11 \Va] ·, he ,va.· 11 ot 
·011ver ted 1111til h ca111 to t l1i, 01111-
t r·y ; a11 l yet the 1na11if . ·t ,vo1'lc-
i11g· of th ., pirit th 1· l1 ad 111u ·11 
to do ,vitl1 1)r e1)ari11g· hi. h a 1·t for· 
. al,ratio11 later·. 
Rev. II . D. Hal y pa tor of t l1r 
Berea11 Bapti. t l1u1· h of A(lria11 , 
.Jli h. b1·011o·ht a .~t11dy 0 11 ._"ata11 
f rom E zeki 1 2 a11d T. ·aiah 14 i 11 
th aftei--110011 : Wl10 II J · II o,,, 
Ile •am to I3e a11d H ow I-Ie v\ ill 
11 D feated. 111 th e ve11j11g }1 
. ·pol{e 011 ' Ma11 . 11 i. t o1--y a11d De.·-
ti11}" ' ot1tli11i11g· b11n1a11 hi. ·tor )" i11 
. ·ix cli. ·p e11. ·atio11. , a11 l 1101 l i11g l)e-
f ore ll , · the ~:lor'iOll , · de. t i11~: of th 
,·p\·e11th 01· of tl1e l{i11g 10111 . 
Eiµ:ht pa:to1·. ,,. 1--r prese11t for 
011 r o 1· both . ·p. ·: io11. · b : i les 1 ::-t ,T 
._ 
111 e.-. ·e11ge1·. · f 1·on1 so111r of t lie 
t· l1 tl1·che. ·. A ba: l{ t cli 1111e r ,,·a. · 11-
j oyfd at 5 ::-30 i11 the el111r ·11 l)a ·c-1-
111e 11 t. Tl1e 11ext n1 e ti11g· ,,,i 11 lJ 
) I arc· h 7 t 11 at t 11 c Le,,, is ~ v e. Bal) -
ti8t ( 1ht11·eh of T o]ecl o. 
TRACTS 
By DR. WILLIAM L. 
PETTINGILL 
SALVATIO , PLUMB AND PLAIN 
EXACTLY WHAT IS THE 
GOSPEL? 
ON E SAVED, ALWAYS SAVED 
PRICE 
40c per 100, plus postage 
Custom Printing 
Prices Reasonable 
THE D AND D PRINT SHOP 
347 Davis Street 
Findlay, Ohio 
'' Miracle House'' Dedicated at Aahland 
l~ l{Ji} \ . i,,, 1~.J-O l) 1\ . 1\l 1J~:X ,\ ;\ ] ) l~I{ , J>,1 ~1<>r 
( <, 1 l \' ,l l' ) ' I 1 H J > t is 1 ( 1 l 1 ti 1 · c ·} 1 , , \ ~ h I cl l l < l < ) l 1 i C) 
\\Tp lil{P 1() thi11l< of Ol li' }) (.l\\r 
el1 t1 r rl1 clll l l1 0111e cl, ' '1'11 l\ l irct<'l <:> 
lOll, ' . l< i1·st~ bPc·atl.'P tl1e J JHC'' ' 
,,·as f r 8a lP for SC1 \'C r ,1l 111011tl1~ 
l)efor ,,~e \,·ere i11 cl r>o.- itic)11 t<) 
ta ll{ l>11si11 88. \\Tp fir111l\'" l)Pli p,·p 
• 
it ,va.· l{eJ)t for 11s. .. 1c>eo11 cl tl1< 1 
o\v11e1· :i\I1·. ,.Jol111 Rol)])C'l t111·11 Pcl 
clo,,T11 cl l1igl1er C'as]1 c>ffpr a 11cl 11P-
g·otiate l ,vith 11s for a $-1:,()0() tlc>,,y,1 
I a)p111e11t a11cl tl1c r e111ai11i11g *21,-
000 to be pai 1 011t ,tt -1- o/o i111 r ci:t. 
Ile also ,,,.aR ,,Tilli11g· to ear1·~, tl1e 
11101·tg·ag:r. 1\ s tl1e 1)ic·t11rr i11clic·atPs 
it i.· ]argc-1 11ot1g·l1 to ser,yc <ls l)c>t l1 
}Ja1-.·011agr <lll l (·!1111·c·l1. 
I11tl1t l lcl i11 tl1e p11r<:ltase ,,·,1s cll) -
])1·oxi111at t-> l)' t\\TO a<·rc\· of gro1111c1. 
all o,,,. i11g· roo111 for tl1 e l)11il(li11g of 
a tl1l1rel1 etlifice ,,·h e11 11 ertl ) l, c111cl 
1 ro, ·icli11g cl larg·e 11a1·l{i11g lot. 'l1 l1r 
r>rese11t .. tr11(:tt11·p ,vill :eat 1 ()() fo1 · 
t l1e C' l llll'C'h 801'\' it c>.' cll1C1 J)l'O\ritle 
1'00 111 for a Nllll (la,r sell()Ol {)f t}1 e1 
' . 
sct 111 e size. 
( 1a1,,a r )" ]3aJ)ti .. t is () l} (l of tll l' 
ll lR ll,V 8 ll t('l-188fll 1 llll 1Prtcll(lllµ:s of 
t l1 c.) J:<,,p]lc)\\1s hiJl <>f l:>clJ)tiH18 fc)l' 
11 0 111e1 ~ Ii s:--; io118, ,,·hi<· l1 c·a111<1 i11t<> 
.4\ sl1l<111 cl i1 1 1!)~--1 t<> J1 c1 l1> a l<)<·nl 
g r o tl]) of l~,liltist s 1<J g·et a t· l1tt1· c·l1 
st<l l'1Pcl tl1c1t \\' ()1 11 (1 l> l' SOll ll ( l 111 
t l1 <1 f'ctit lt . I t \YH" c>f f'i c·i,111, .. <)l' ~cl ll 
. ' 
ize1cl He11>1. 1..t , 1!)3 ~>. ,. \ 1 l'ir~t it 
l l ) (' t i 11 1 I 1 ( I .{ \ s '11 cl l 1 ( l ( 1 () 11 (' g· ( I ?\ I ( \ -
lll<>l'i<tl ( 1l1ar>(1 l, \\i1 h I: P\'. l\c ' llll Ptli 
b~. f ~PSH H<·1 i11g HS })HSf<>l' . .c\f1 Pl' 0 1' -
g,llliZcl1 io11 it l><'g,ltl 11 1t1 Pl i11 ~· i11 1 ht· 
( l 1 ·<1 1 ) 1 N t l '(' ( I l N ( · li () () 1 ( ) l I l' () '\ 11 l) cl ~ 
t u 1 ·c1 1 < • 1 > l. g" 11 i 11 Ii' e 1 > r t I a r-' < > r 1 ! ) ;> (,. 
')' hp <lt»cli<·ctti<>tt sc1 1·\'il'P \\l'tll ol'l' 
g <><>cl .,·t'> 1<'1'<lc1., t St' l lt. :22) i11 ~1>it t1 
<>f ,t clc)\\'11 ])<)111' <>f rcti 11. l(r1111rtl1 
Ji~. J1p.·~, tl1c 1 fc> r111rr J)clsto r, le l tl1 r 
~ i 11 g j 11 g cl 11 cl bro l Lg l 1 t cl s I) r (' i a 1 1111111 -
llrr i11 sc>11g:. I1ol> I <)goe rs l )<l tc>r 
c)f tl1c-> \\1 <.>stsitl e 13,lJ)tist of IJorai11 
,1ls<J fc1,'oretl ,1s ,,·iil1 cl .·olo. Re,· . 
(1 P<> rgci 1<>i·d >),. o[ ~ P\\' IJ<>11clc>11 g"clVC 
t he i1 1\ ·C)<' cl1 ic>11 ~ RP,·. .1\ cla111 ({ ,1lt 
c>f NJ) e11 ee r ~·ct\'e t l1e c.lrcli('cltOr)' 
1ra)·er; cl11c1 I e\". Earl '\r. "\\Tilletts 
of 11 r r ecl lJrottgh t cl goc>cl 111r.-. ·ag·p. 
1~ 01' t l10. ·t1 tl1at 1t1a,· ,vi. 11 to , ri, -
• 
it tLs ,re 111a,· sa ,· tl1c1t tl1c 11e,,· 
' . . 
l) l'O]) l:' l't)r i'l ]oc·at r.cl clt (1 19 ( 1 l11t er 
• 
1 i r PPt i11 ... \.sl1 l,111 cl . 
--------
r~ 1~:1\. 'I I'tlTI)}:H () l1" .\ 1> ... \S'I't)R 
l1le.'. P<1 i.· tl1e I>astor ,Yl1 c> ,,·all\~ 
11ot i11 tl1r l) c1 tl1 of tl1 P t111~t) 11)~, 
lJ11t 11is clPsire i~ i11 ( ic>( l '~ \\.,or cl 
ct 11 c 1 i 11 c.l <) j 11 ~· ( i o c 1 '~ \ \' i 11 . 
]3lt'~st1cl i~ tlll) l>a"tc>r ,,·110 l'-1 ,l 
l L:\ cl<lt)l', Il<>t <1 (ljvt,ltC)l'. 'l i-11 r. JJ ,l-..;-
t()l'S ell'(' }1lllltl1\e. 
I~l P~"'<'<l i" tl1c J>n"1(> r \\ li t> tl,1i l) 
,rall,s clll<l tall,~ ,, itli ( :oc1 
1 ~l pi-,~eLl i"' t l1 t1 I >a~t c> 1· ,, 11<> \(tll)\\"' 
11<> <l<1l'e1,tt, l>llt t1·11~t" (: t>c l l'<>l' rl' -
stLlt s. 
l~} PSS('Ll i~ { }1p } >c1 "t<)l' \\ ll l> l' l\ -
cltll'C'S tP1111>inti<)t1 : hl1 ""l1dll l't' -
c·t'i,tt ,l c• r<)\\ll <>I' lil' l1 • 
I ~ 1 (, "'" < ' < l 1"' 111 t' · 1 > " s t < > r \, l 1 <J l 1 a ~ 
tl< >{ H" l-. t1< l l'<> l' t li t' }1ig·l1 <>fftt·t' , l)tll 
is " l ) l l' cl l l ( I '\ 1 l l i l \ ~· 1 () Sl \ l' \ (. :ts t : ( I( l 
<lll'( '(''"'· 
I~ lt1ssc 1<l is t l1t• I ,<1 st <ir ,, lit, t•(>tt 
s i < 1 l' 1 ·"" l 1 i Si l ><>Si l i < > 11 H 11 l> 1 > I><> ri t 11111,, 
l't,1· ~<' 1'\ 1c·c1 • ~. ~I . 1 · , ll' '" , 
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'I'HE HEBRON ASSOCIATION MEETS IN LORJAN 
1 11 (., r,, t), 1 t , \ 111 1 h .. \ 111111 n 1 ~ l l' l) 1 -
• 
i11~ t) f l l t\l)r()tt ~\,,()('iatit>11 ,, ,1, 
J1 eltl lll illt\ l)t\t1fit'ltl ,J \l l\l·ti (> l\ l~HJ) -
ti~t lllll't•l1. ~ l\l)tt\llll)l'l' l~ltlt clll(l 
:..(ltl1. 'f'l 1e ,rt)111 e11 <)f J>p11fi<)l(l grH-
<'itlt1,l,· ' t\r, t'< l tll t',t l~ 1 <)111 ll,1, ,, 
• • 
lllll<!ll tl) tllt' jL)) t>f til t) ,·i~it t) l\. 
rl l1c ... \ ~soei,1tio11 is lt)l'clt rtl i11 t11e 
11<.>rtl1-<•<)11tral 11 ,1 rt of tl1<) stclte, sot1tl1 
a11<l ,,·pst c)f lc·,·<lla11c.l. , \Tith t,,·e11-
t, ·-fi ,·r el111r<·l1t's e11rt)ll Pcl. tl1rt1e a(l-
, 
• tl it 1<)11,l l t'<)11g·r t"}~·,1 t 1011~ ,,·t'r P 1·r-
l't.l l\' l)(l Ht tl1e l)ll. i11ps st1ssio11, 
l>ri11!.!i11g tl1e total to t,,·e11t~--clight. 
'l,l1t' 11<),,· t· l111r('l1 e. c:1 1•t"} a ... £ollo,Y. : 
( • \ '111 e l~, i r . t 
B1·l111 ... ,,.i e 1~. 
II. IIolle11 
13apti ·t ( 'hl1reh, 
hie> Re,r. '\\ar111. 
( 13 11ible l3a1)ti. t ( 1l111rcl1, 13e 1-
forcl, )l1io Re,·. }~ 1,,·a1·cl 
Jlor1·ell . . Jr., Pa tor 
1 ~ ) ,,Te ·t Sicle 13a pti t 
Lo1--ai11, hio- R e,·. 
Rooei-· · Pa ·tor t"' l 
Tl1 c Progra,1l 
1ll lll' ·h. 
Ro l)e1--t 
Tl1e 111 -- age. c.lt1ri11g the t,, .. o-da.v 
: erie of the n1eeti11g· ,,e r e ee11te1·ecl 
-
ill ,<>111<' L> f 1 l1t• g·rt•Ht Cl(>C't 1·i11p:,., <>f' 
~l' l'l})t11rf'. I1~,·p 1·)" 111es~cl~.?.'<\ cl<1li\'PrPcl 
l1 Plt)P<l l)ri11µ: <',1c·l1 <)11P 1>rese111t i11t c> 
a ,·it ,11 1·c> lc1tit)11sl1i11 ,,·itl1 011r g lcJl' -
i<)ll~ H,l,· io11r, ,J rsl1.· ( 1l1rist. Tl1 l 
~1>t)al<ers i11el\1cl r(l : Rr,·. RolJert 
I e,·11}10111 Re,". I{ e1111eth .. ; 111e l He1·. 
' ' 
R P\ '. E J I i o t 1 I or to 11, R ,, . Do 11 a 1 cl 
l>ei~l11ol, Rr,~. F 1·ecl ..c\ lexa11cl01-, 
Re,·. I l c>111e1· ({ra,·011 ,111(1 R , ... Earl 
\' "'i]}pt t . . 
11 !1 ( ,.ll 1 ( •. i c 
l~p,·. L, .. 1111 Roger .· a11c1 .J acl< 
• 
l,)H~'"11e. i11 el1arg·c of 111l1:ic\ ,,,e r e 
a:Hi.,t Pc l ll)'" Ecl,,·a1· l ... ·1)e11 ·e 1·, ) I r s. 
I I 0 111e 1· }r--a,·c11, R ol1eI·t Ro~:e1'. ', 
Robe1·t .. J. Re, ,.11hol1t, J l r .. I a11l 
'-
i r a,,. o. J I1· . . II0111er <J1·a,,.en , iI1·: . 
'-
X a J,. lo r, J l arl 11e (-1l1to. l{~'", ({ail 
N111it h , J~arlJa1·a Sha,,._ Fr·e l .. J e.- e, 
a11cl Ri(:ba1· l K en1bl J)re. i l e l at 
JJia110 a11 l <)1·ga11. 
R eport. £1·0111 20 c-ht1rc:he. i11cli-
c· a tetl J 11 111 em lJe1-.. · r·eeei ,·e cl a11c1 
162 li:111i.,. ·e(l 1na l{i11 g· cl total 111e1n-
l)er~ l1ip of 3,: 10. The a,Te1·age 81111-
cla,- . ·c l1 ool atte11 la11re ,,Ta. 1:5:3. The 
• 
tot al <)ff e1·i 11g: of tl1 1~e1)01·ti11 g· 
C' l1 t1rtl1e1s ,, .. a .· . ·;310.~:30. () for lo-
-
The P ock e t Te~la n1 ent Leagu e i ... 
111obilizing 111 n , 111achineb a nd 111a -
teria l~ i,1 a n a ll-o t1t e lTorl to ge l the 
Go~ p I 111e~sage t o th 111illio n " o f 
J> o ple in o t1lhe r11 Africa . 
l'TL h a been g i" c11 o fficial 1>c r-
1l1i,~io n to preach the Go~p l a nd di~-
tribu I ri p tu rc~ in a ll the Ban t11 
~c h ool~ ''loca tion ~~ a nd co111pound~ 
of 0 11th Africa . 
TWO MILLION GOSPELS FOR SOUTH 
<'el l )l ('(> l~ Hll< l $7(j -+.>7.~) f<>l' l lli~-
SlOll,. 'I l1e1 c11111t1al 111PP1 i11g· <>ffe1·-
i11g·s ,,·prr sp11t to t l1P f <1 l lc>,,1sl1ip of 
l~a ])tist: fo1· II0 111 r :\ Iissi<>11.·. 
11 I I c 1 \ .. () , , 1 ( , 1 
1 11e ''r 0 111 P l1 \· )Iissio t1ar,,. l '11ic)ll 
'-
111 et 1 ::1() to :~ F1·icla)- c1111 ,va · pre-
:icle l c>,·er b, .. ~Ir ... Ecl,,·a1· l IIel-
• 
111i c- l<. Tl1 e J)I' i 11 L'i pl e . peal{e1· ,, .. as 
~Ir.·. ( 1 • .B:. r\. lta111 of J1apti. t ~l i(l-
~Ii.·.· ic> 11s. :\l i: (;lacl"v·.· Bai11es a11cl 
• 
Jf 1·.· . r\ ll1ert • 1 J)eith also ga\'e ,,·orcls 
of t e:ti111011,... The 1I is io11a1·, .. 1)1·0-
• • jPct ,ra: ::.\ Iic1 -l\I i. ·io11. . \\·hic:11 r e-
eei,·rcl ,·a1~io11. · gift. a11cl offeri11g. · 
f1·0111 tl1e ·l1l11·e l1e:. A o·ift of . 20 
,,Ta. al:o gi,--en to 1:i BlI .:.\f. 
rr11e lllll, i . of the e. :io11 ,,·a lecl 
l)~'" :,Ir. . p a11 l l\ [ a_\"O, a11 l a olo 
'\' a .· s1111g 11~" :\Ir.·. Geo1--g·e 1 0 l)}'" . 
Tl1e 11e,, office1"': are : Fir:t "\Tice-
l)1·e. ·ide11 t . )f 1'. . E el \\1 arcl E. .._ 1pe11-
<:er : .. 1eco11 l '\Ti e-P1·e:icle11t, .Jl l\ . 
1~-1·ecl Alex,111cle1, : .._, ec:1·eta1,, .. -T1--ea-
• 
:t11·e1·. .JI 1-.. • .:.\Iaso11 B1,.v·11e1·. The 
• I 1--e:icle11t .:.\lr·. . 11 l1·e,,,. · of Pa1·1na 
,,·a... later eleetecl i11 the o·ene1·al 
:e::ic)11. The 11ext n1eeti11~· of the 
' 
-
I • ,. ... • ·- • • 
- The Pocket Testament League Gospel T earns 
- Trucks equipped with high power public address systems 
- The cooperation of mission boards and missionaries 
- The help of national pastors and workers 
YOUR PRAYERS AND GIFTS WILL: MAKE THIS ONE OF OUR 
LARGEST AND MOST IMPORTANT CAMPAIGNS TO DATE. 
Write today for free illustrated Quarterly. 
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\\To111 <111 x l\ I i~sic> tlcll' \" l J11i<)t1 ,,·i ll 
• 
l)P i11 111<' 1c1111cl <111 ' l1l1rel1 a t l( 11)-
1c)11 'l1 11 psc.lc1\' Nc)\r. l ~t l1 . 
• 
111 f' Jl 's 1<1(J 'l ' ll Ill 
l)l1 r i11g' t l1e ,vo111 c 11 s 111(' ti11g· 111(' 
111P11 111t)t for H fc>r1t111 011 f>,ts1<>l'cll 
~~t l1it: , lc)c.l b)'" I~P\' . tJ. lr,· i11u: (>eP." <\ . 
It rcl,1tecl to 'll1c J>,l~1c>1· ct11c1 ll is 
I')el,.-1tio11::;}1i]) to ll is ( 10L1grrg,1iic)ll, 
Il i."' Relatio11 .,}1i1 \\'it l1 ()t l1c1· 1>,1s-
to1-.. . a11c.1 Il i.· l 11l1>it I '"11111r1·is111s. 
Thr i\ l 11 s F r llo,,.,·l1i11 of i l1c l l P-
1) 1 • o 11 1. \. • • • o e i a t i o 11 , \1 i 11 111 <'et ,1 i t l 1 <> 
(
1al,'"c1 1')T l~cl l)tis1 ( il11t r C'h c>f 8c:l l l -
dt1 ' l{)", No,1 • 8t l1 at ) J>.l\I . 'T'l1P 
:1)ea]{er ,,~j]] b e D r . ,J clll1PS rr'. ,J (1 l'P-
lll i ah of e 1 a r , , i 11 e ( 1 o 11 e g· P . 
TII E R F.JC1 l l J1\ 1~ 13 1:\ l>'J' T. 1 'r' 
J->R I~.._ "1 RF-' 1 C I 'I 8 
( (10 J 1 f i Jl l l C cl f J' 0 J J l JJ (( fl e f) ) 
l1ig·]1 011 t11r c:1~·p11 l,1 of fl1it1rc.\ J)la11s. 
The11 RJ31) al. o lool\.s to tl1P J)ltl)-
li: 11111~: of 111at<'ria ls fo1· otl1 r areas 
of tl1e ·l1t1rcl1 ,,·01·lc tl1c111 tl1e S1111 -
(la, .... ~c l1ool. Tl1er i.1 a c:011ti1111al 
._ 
1· c111c ,t for .__ 1111cla)' <-1 \ 'e 11i 11g }1 0lttl1 
l1elJ). a11c1 J)rogra111: ~ f1·c>c11t(l 11t tl<'-
111a11cl a: ,,·ell for \ rclC'cttic>11 ljib lP 
~ ... c,]1001 111ater ials. r\ s soo11 <l8 po:-
:il)l tl1e I)1·ess 1)la11s t o 8er11rr ,t 
~ it111cla)'" '; ·11001 ,·1 eiali~ t ,,,110 ea11 
levote ft1ll ti111c to a eo11fere11c:c 
111i11is l'~'" a111011~r the C'l111rl'l1 .· . '11 l1e 
J)1·esr11t • taff 111 111 l>e1·s a1·e fi11cli11g 
it i1111)os:il)le to a11 . ,,,r r all tl1e 1·e-
c111e. t: for 011tsi(1e 111et~ti11g: c111 1 
111 ai11 tai 11 t ]1 c.\ off ic· t ecli t o1·ia l (1 tit ies 
as ,,1 c l l . J~ool< 1>11l>li.~l1i11µ:, l>c\g t111 
i11 cl 111oclest ,,,a}'" i11 1 ~)36 ,vill l il<c\-
J), ass11111e i11e1·ea . ·i11g·l)" la1·g· 1 r pro-
f)Ortio11s. A11tl it llla)r ,,rell 1)0 tl1at 
otl1 er p11lJlieat io11 at'tivitirs }1it}1er-
to 1111 t ho11g:l1 t of 111a)' cle, .. e loJ) i11 
th r c·ottr. · ) of t in1e. 
F"e,,, J)eople are a,,,are tl1at tl1e 
fi1·8t shots of tl1e N or·t.h .t\ fr·i ca11 
c·a111pai g 11 i11 '\'lo1·l(l \\rclr 2 ea111e 
11 ot fro111 ~ttt11 .1, btL1 frc>111 a J)ri11t-
i11g l)rC-'8, '. 'l"l1 e)r ,ve1·r i11 tl1r fo1·111 
of J>r<>J>a ga11clc1 ]pafl rts 1esig·11 r l to 
J) r e J) a r <1 th e 11 a ti \' P J) o 1 > 11 l ct 1 i o 11 f C> r 
t}1p <·C>111i11g of 111<1 .r\ llil'S. Hir 
1~' 1·c111c1 is 13aeo11 <) Jl tP c1r<'l,lr )cl, '' If 
I c·ot1lcl <·011i rc>l 1J1 p litPr at lll'P of t l1 P 
t1c)ll~(1 ll<)l(l, [ ('Ot1lcl gl l<ll'<lllt (\P tl1e 
\\'c1 ll lJPi11 g · <>f c· l111rcl1 <111(1 sta te.' 
;\ <> (> 11 P c] i ~I> 11 t P s t }1 fl o l cl st at r 111 <.\ 111 
t }1,1t tl1c- 1><•11 is 111igl1ti <' r thc111 111 <' 
S \\'' C) l'( 1. 
J{P~ttlal' ] {<tJ>1is1 1>1·C'~s is e_lc•cli -
e,t1<1cl 1<) tl1<· ta slc <)f' 11:-,i11g: tll <' 1><>\\ 
<- • • () r 1 ) )' i 11 t t c > 1 > .. , , , • 1 c1 i 1 11 111 (1 1 > cJ \, (' 1 • 
of 111<· gc>S]>Pl. 11 ,,ill Jl <'\' L1 J' S\\H)' 
111c• \\'<) r] cl l)llt \)\ the• " J'H <'<> <>l' ' . , .... 
( • CJ< l , i 1 S Pf f CJ l' 1 <:; \\' i I } S \Va ,\' J II H 11 .)r 
.... ,,t1ls tc)\\,Ll'<I 111<· ~,t\1 i<>l' of s 11111Pr;-;. 
clll(l lllclll\' ]H.-lie\' P l'S 1<) H J1t>}\ r }j ['p 
• • 
r c > 1 • 111 <' g I <) 1 • ., , <, f < ; c) < I . 
September Contributions to Home and Camp 
Rev. Elton C. Hukill, Treas., 2029 East 30th St., Lorain, Ohio 
GIFTS TO CAMP PATMOS 
() I' t It ] > o }' H 11 c > 1 l J \ H I) 1 i :-; 1 • 1 • N. . .................. _ ...... _............... $ 1 (). () () 
(
1li111c>11,· il lP l~,tl)1is1 (i l1t11·c1 '1 ( •c> lt1u1l>,1s ---------·-····---------------------------- f> () .()() 
] ) C 11 11 J\ \ r ( 1 • ] ~ <I } 1 j 8 f N . N , , N ll H l ' ( ) 1 l , J > H . • • • • • . • • • . • • • • . • • • • • . • • • • • . • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 5 , {) () 
( ta l ,·ary l~cllltjHt ( 1l1ll r <·l1 , l{c lle1l'c>111c1i11 r ........................................ ~3() .0() 
l11cl PJ)e 11cl c\ 11i l~,1 1>tisi (ililtrc·h ~<>rtl1 fJa c· l<s<) Jl .................................. G.f)() 
1~ th}( he111 J~H])ll S1 ( ('1lll ' (· h, ( 1l<1 \1 Pl<111 cl ............................................ 16.21 
( 1,1l,·,1ry l~,ll>ii :--;1 t •1i,11·c· l1 '<>1·w,1ll< .................................................... 44.5(} 
( •cll\',ll')' 13HJ>1i:.;1 ( 1l1t1rc·h , 1lc'\rc\ lc111cl .....••.............•.•....•................••...... 20.()() 
I ~ 1 · <) c> l< 8 i < l c I~ a 1 > t i:.; t ( •} 1 t 11 · t· ll , ( i I ' \1 e 1 ,l 1 1 cl . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 5. () () 
I 111111 a 11 t1 r 1 I ~,11>1 is1 ( 1l1111·e 11, f\ 1·c· el l I tt 111 ..•......................•.•.............•.••... 1 {). 00 
('1,1] v,t r )r l{ct J)tiH1 1l111r r l1, ( 1c1 11tc)11 ........................................................ 6.04 
N () r t l 1 I' i c, 1 < l J ~ cl ] ) 1 i s 1 ' 1 1 l 1 l ' c • J 1 . . . . . . . . • . • . • •.....•...••••...••.•..•••..•.•..•••.. -- •• _ . . • • . . . . 2 0 . 0 < > 
I~c1st Hi le l~cl J)1ist 1 l11t1·c·l1 , LJ01·,ti11 ..... . .•.•..•. .•.•.• ..•............•...•............ 25.0() 
1 <' < l cl l' J J ill I ~ c:l I> 1 i s 1 ( • h t I r v l 1 • 1 P , , el H 11 < l .................................... _.. .. . . . . . . . I (). 0() 
I~1i r s t ]3<tf,tiHt ( 1hl1rc·h. l\l c· l)c>11alll .............................. ......................... ... 1().()() 
J ~t1 l' C<l }3<l ]J1 j 81 ( 1}1 ll l'C' ]l ...•. ... .......... .. ... ...... . . .. .. ... ........ ....... . .... .. } (). ()Q 
l1"ir .. t 1~,ll)tii-;t ( !l1t11·c·l1 , (:c1ll11><>li s ··-············-········· · ·4 ······························ · · l f>.(JO 
'I' 1 · i 11 i t .)' I a 1 ) t i s t ( 1 l 1 l 11 · c · t1 I J < > r cl i 11 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • • • . . . • . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 4 . 4 () 
l~IP, 8PC1 Il <> })e I3cl])tis1 ( 1l11tr·}1 S]Jri11µ:fi lcl ·······-·················· ······ ······ 1().()() 
GIFTS TO FINLEY MEMORIAL CHAPEL FUND 
8 llit) l' 1alll))Pl"S , \ t1g·. 12-] { ........... ...... ...... .......................................... $(14.7 j 
11 <)stori<l 13a1)ti.'t ( ' l1t1r r 11 ...................................................................... ~)0.74 
'l . . I) . 1 • ' . I> ( 1 1 l r:: 0( 1 r 1st 1 ,l 11 > cl }J t 1 s 1 ~ e 1 \ 1 o r 1 • • , o H , 1 o t t <l 1 1 ...... _ .... _. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . , . J 
I ) r e ,, i o 11 s l,,. r e e ( i , ,. e c 1 : 
• 
( 1ct]\1 ar:v· l{ a l ti st ~()l'\Va}]{ $ 1()().()(} 
( 
1aJ,,ar)r I1aJ)ti~ t.. • 1,1 11 lt1slzy 50.00 
I 1 ·. · . B e.-sic 1'1 i 11 l e .\' 1 , () () 0. 0 () 
~ -.e11ic)1' ( 1a111p 1·s J11Jy 22-27 l ()(:i.(1G 1,256.6:' 
'l'ot,ll µ:i, ·e11 tc) elate: ... .... ................................................................... $1 427. l G 
GIFfS TO omo ASSOCIATION 
Rev. R. J. Re.ynhout, Treas., 276 Washing·ton Ave., Elyria, Ohio 
1li11tc)11,,ill Baptist, C1o l11111b11s ....................................... .............. .... _.·10. () 
I> 1111 \.,rP. Ba1Jtist , ~11aro11, J>a .. ........................................................ f> .00 
I t l 1 l el 1 0 111 I > a 1) t is t C 11 e \·el a 11 cl .................................. _ .... _ .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . f5 . 0 ( J 
( '1 al , 'a 1 ')r 13 cl}) t j st ' ( • 1 c \,. el a 11 c 1 ........ -............... -...... ........ -. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . fi . () () 
l~t1elicl -~otti 11g l1a111 13aptist. 1le ,,<'la11 cl ...................................... ...... 10 .0() 
l{alJ)l1 'l, . .No1·cllt111cl ... ............... .. ......................................................... ... 2fi.0() 
I'1 i1·Ht T1cl1Jti.-t (},1lli11uli8 ....................................................... .............. ... 1().0() 
13c-:i r·ect 11a])ti:t, 1~ r e,1 .............................. ............. ................. ................ 1 ().00 
l11irst ]3,1ptist, ]Sowli11g· (}1·ep11 ........... .... .................. ............................... :~.00 
11:ast 8iclc1 J ~a1)t i ' t , l ;orai 11 ····································· · ···················-············ I () .()() 
1c1 l ,·ary llc11)tist, <) r\va llc ......................................................... ........... 3.0() 
f) i o11 e r J~aptist, i\ortl1 R o)·,1ltot1 ... ................................................... 2.00 
- • ISRAEL IS AWAKE! (Eph 5.14) 
-- • ISRAEL IS WORKING! 
---- • ISRAEL IS LISTENING! 
Coulson Shepherd, 
Director 
Send for your 
free copy of 
MESSAGE 
TO ISRAEL. U 
MESSAGE TO ISRAEL, INC. (FOUNDED 1937) Box 682 General P.O., N. Y. 1, N. Y. · 
i. ·t fl Tr-I~~ OH10 INDEPENDENT BAPTIST 
~~~ ~~~~~------~~~ October 1957 
TEN YEARS OF HOME MISSIONARY WORK 
'l l1r l·' r ll(l\\ -..111 ll (){' l{nJl t 1,t" f<)r 
11 llllP \l 1,,ltlllS l1 Pltl it"' cl llllllcl} 
l>1t ,tllt'"" <llltl f()l](l\\ ..._}1i1 lll(\Pt 111g· 111 
tl1c.i l~arfiPlcl ... \ ,t'llllt' l~a 1)t1"t 
t l1t1r ·11. JI 11,, ,llll,et\. \\~i~vo11"i11. 
~ eJ 1f11111 t\ r l(l-1~. . \ l)o11t ~r, t' 11 t ~ 
etl11 11 ~i l n11cl ct(l, 1,<Jr,~ 111e111lJt'1·, ,111<1 
• 
llll""ll)llHl'lll" nttl'lll1l'll . ' l,}ll l' t' ])()l't. 
,, t1 re tlltl"t t\ll t'C)ll l',1g·i11g c111c.l cl re-
' it1 ,, of t l1t1 l,1,t t<.1 11 , ·l'c11· .... 1·e,·ec1lt cl 
• 
a l1 l1 ,1 ltl1) g·r l)\Ytl1. 111 1047 tl1rre 
''<'l't' tl11 l~· ei~·l1t fl1l l-ti111r 111i.· io11-
nril'" ,,·itl1 tYrc) :·r1·,·i11g 11,1rt-ti111P, 
t l11·er f i~ lti .. ,,·erci lJe i11~ ,,·orl~ecl . 
'I ,,·o 111e1·g·<) r~. t l1 r f ir~t ,,·itl1 t l1e 
Jl<.111tc111a 13,111ti~t b ello,,·"l1i11 i.11 
1 ~1 -!t..'I a11 Ll t l1t! "Pco11cl <.>f t l11·ee 111is-
,io11 - ,, ... ester11 I~ a J)ti:·t :\Ii. io11. 
"\\Te t \Tiro·i11ia } 1111clc1111e11tal Ba11-
1i~t :i\Ii :.,.,io11. c111cl FBH:\I i11 erea eel 
tl1e 1111111l1e1· to thirt,·- e, -e11 i11 103(1. 
• 
Tocla ,- t lie 111i . io11 l1a. a total of 
<L 
f if t,· -. ix ,,·t)l' l( i11 11i11 e teP 11 . ta te. , 
• 
t,1rriet1 011 b,- 011e l1 l111c1rec1 a11cl 
• 
11i11etee11 ,,-01·1\er . Se, ·eral otl1e1· 
·0111)le~ a1·e 1111cle1· aJ)J)oi11t111e11t . 
rr11e fi11all('ial })ietlll'l1 llcl al O 
g·ro,,·11 l·o11 t i1111all)" l1rig-l1 t l1·. 'f hr 
tre a 11rer ·., 1·e1)ort f 01· 1947 -4: 
l1q,,·ecl a 11 o,e1· all i11ro111e of 
. ·1 (i.7,1:1. :2 ,,·l1er ea. fo1· tl1e \"ea1· 
' j11~t e lo'5ec.l t l1e 1·rer i 11t: tot a I ec1 
. '134:, 9 ,)-±. :Z:3. 
f,ie lcl. Dire('tor E,ri11g ,\-r a lt e1·s 
1·r11ort eel t l1a t . r ,·rral 11e,,· ,,01· k. 
l1acl rete11tl~-- l1ee11 01)e11ec1 c111 c1 111ore 
,,-e1·e 0011 to l)P r 11 tc l'ec l . I Ic ell. o 
g·a,"e a 11r,·e3· of opr11 a l'r a. · i11 
:\ 111eriea ,,·l1e1·r eht1rtl1e'i ,,·ere 
11eedecl : I 11 e le,·c:>11 lPacli11g 111Ptrc>-
J)olita11 <;e11ter. ~ixt~·-fi,·r <·011r>le · 
eo11lcl be J)lc1c-ed at 011c·0, ,,~11ilP o, 1 e1· 
011e h1111clretl a11cl e,·e11t,,. ,vo11l l be 
, 
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Dependent upon the 
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W1ite for the Broadcaster, our 
quarterly magazine 
lllAWATHA LAND INDEPENDENT 
BAPTIST MISSIONS 
Rev. Guy E. King, Director 
1109 Ludington St. Escanaba, Mich. 
11et1<le<l it) 111,111 c)1her fi L1lcls 111a1 
h,1, P l>Pt\ 11 llrc)11gl1t 1<> l1i. c1 tt r 11tio11 . 
' I1J1e 111·p~~i 11~· 11 eecl is fo r 111or e 111i8-
:-,ic>11nri<1s a11cl tl1 P f1111cl~ to .·111J1)01·t 
t l1 r 1t1 . 
... \ C'eorc1i110· 1o tl1 e (l e11eral Direc·-r 
t t>1·. .J. l r,· i11g· 11 rc:.sr, tl1r 8 l)i 1·i tt1a 1 
t <)11 P of t 11 e se:-,. i 011.- ,,·a. h ig·h a11cl 
t lie . J) ec: i,1] izrcl for·t1111: , ·er~T i11-
• ·t1·t1eti , ,.e. Tl1e ,,i. ito1·. ,,~e1·e . t1·oug 
i11 tl1rir })1·aise of t l1e ho t el1l11 .. c: l1 
a11cl it .· g·(l11ial pa~ to1·, Re,T. ,,,..illiam 
K L1l111l e. I t ,,·a. e,l' i le11 t f 1·0111 the 
fi1\ t tl1at, althol1g·h the atten(la11c 
,,·a: 11111e h l1igl1e r tl1an exp ectecl, 
110 sa(:rifite 01· effort ,,?011ld lJe too 
g·r eat 011 tl1e J)a1·t of Ga1·fielc1 A, .. _ 
r 1111e 1)e1-. 01111el to 111al<e FBil:\I 
feel ,,·elto111e. 
l{e,... l{e1111etl1 . :\I11elr of Ro-
(' 11 e:t e1>, :\ r i 1111e. ota, '"·a. 1·e-e lecte l 
c·l1a ir111a11 of the (•ot111C'il. Tl1i: ,,a 
J)l'P<'P< lr11t -lJr t:1,ll<i11g:. i11 tl1at the 
eo1t11til l1a" l1acl ,l11 1111,,·ritt e11 })01-
ic·\· cJ f' <'l1a11o·i110· l'l1air111a11 e,Te1·,,. 
• h r-, , 
1 ,,·o or t11rPf' , ,. c11·. . 'l1l1i: ,,·ill l)e 
• 
~lr . Jl11c·l< 's fo11rtl1 t e: r111 . t)tl1e1· 
off i t'Pl'. r e-P 1 P<·trcl ,,·rr r, , 1 i ·e-r hc:1 i1~ -
111a 11. I~e,·. 1l1c11·l r . ] a11.-le, .. of 
• 
~
1 li11t, :\1 ic-l1iga11 ~ 1·t1c·o1· li11g· .·ee1·e-
1,1r)r. Re,r. l{ c- 1111 t l1 <)l11·st1·(>111, lfc1z-
p] J>cl l'l{, :\liel1ig:c111 ; a11cl t1·eas111·r1-, 
:\1 r . ( ;c>rc1011 ( iarl8011 1~: 1,tricl ()l1i<> . 
• Re,·. Xilcis 1~., i.-h c:1 r , f)a, .. to11 Ohio 
• 
,,·a: <· l1c):e11 to fill the expi1·ecl t cr111 
of R e),·. ( 1a rl "\\r. I3ro,\·11 of r\ 11:ti11, 
~Ii1111esota as tr11. tee. 
C1ot111 e il 111e 111 be1-. · 1·e-e lectecl 
,,·e1·e : ( 1alifor11ia Re, ... . J e1 .. olcl F. 
l\l a~,. Re\... I r,·i11g· P e11lJe1~tl1).r a11d 
~Ir . l)ot1gla: D. I hillip. ~ I a11 a . . 
Re,1 • F lo)1cl E. l)1i1·l1a1n ~ :\licl1igan 
Re,,.. 11. ({. Ilam a11cl Re,1 • 1l1a1 .. l e~ 
Pa1t.'le1· ; {\ Iin11e:ota Re,1 • a1~1 W. 
• 
l31·c>,,~11 : l\1011 tana R e,,.. {eo1'g·e . 
:\ll' 1,1l1le)r a11cl £01· Ol1io Re,r. 
Earl \ r. \\Tillett . Xe,,1 111en1ber . 
aclclecl ,ver e : 'ali£01·11ia R e, r. I-I. 
El. ·0 11 .Jlc( 111tcheo11 ~ •01111e 1ti 'llt 
R r ,". F ra11eis ~r . Phillip~ · a11d R ev. 
J . .Jlalco111 I_Ja11g·0 £01· "\'\ a l1ington. 
t 'IP\re l'cll llC'\V llallle.' \VPl'C1 al:o a(1C1 cl 
to t 11 r a cl,· i. ·or\" c· o u 11 • i 1. 
" 
"'\11 i11,,. itc1tio11 to c·o111r to ~~,,. r-
rtt "\\T c1:hi11~rto11 for the 195 111e t-
i11f{ ,,~as r rrei,,.ecl f1·on1 th 1al va1·, .. 
13apti. t h11rtl1 of that cit,T Re,:. 
~Ia r l{ ~Ja e k.-on, pa.,to1·. Thi. wa. 
at ·e1)te l a11cl pla11.· are al1 .. eacl}~ 
1111c1er"~a , .. to 111ake that 1neetina 
• 
a11otl1er ot1t ta11cli11g 011e . 
Ser,non Sta•·ters 
By . :\I. 
R l TLE .. , FOR THE 
LIFE 
Phil. 4: :-! 
HRJ. Tl .. \ T 
1. BE Tl:T E J. TT OF j D 
R 
A ·t. 17 :11 
l f )TOll a1 .. e yo11 ,,ill have a fou11-
dation for JTOllr faith . 
II Tin1. 3 :14-17: I a. 3-:1: :16 
2. BE ._ TE 
f.J RD 
PJ1il. 4: :1 
F l .1. T THE 
11 xl1ortatio11 ,,·hi h i 1nt1 h 
11 ecl e 1 i11 the e da,T . 
.. 
I i o 1·. 16 : 13 : E p h. 6 : 11-1-! 
:3. BE F OXE :\II~D IX THE 
L RD 
I>hil. 4 :~ 
K110,,·i11g tl1e n1ind of the Lord 
( .._ •t llC1~.. the \\,.. Ord of 1:od) 
J>hil . :..:2-:5, 2 'or. 13:1 
4. 13 F" J ()YI?{ I.J IX TIIE L . RD 
1)11 il. '± :-! 
Do JT011 expe ·t jO)'? Do )'"OU look 
£01· it ? Y Oll l1av e, Te1·,r rea. 011 . 
.. 
\ l't. · :c , :3~) · R oni. 12 : 12 
.l. 13E CrE~'J.'l..JE, :\lILD .i:\.XD I:> ... \_ 
rr l I~~'I' 
I->hil. 4: :.-
1.Jet yo111· g·e11tlene a11d ht1111il-
it3T be 1<110,,{11 bJ,.. all. 
Ual. 5 :22 ~ II Tim. ~ :2-1 
6. 13F.J ~ T i\XI 1T B lT 
.L\>lY TI-II~ :r 
l)hil. -! :6 
.L ot fl1ll of ca1~e. 
l)e ,,1 01--1~yill0' }.,.Oll 
Let 11othi11g 
( . . ) 
I P - ,.... p -- .. et. : , · a. =---
7. BE DEPE ... DEXT T P N 
lIRI T F R LL THIN 
Pl1il. 4 :13 
:\Iy 1~110,, .. ledg·e i o limited and 
IIi i t1nli111i t ed. 
Ep. 3 :16-19; Eph. 6 :10 




OVER 400 AT JOHNSON CITY 
..c\11 tl1 1· .'Plll()Htr1· is lll1 l c>1· ''' HY 
• 
at ]{a1)tiRt }~i l)]e i 1 C' ll1i11cl l'Jr 111 fJ oh ll-
8011 ( , it)r _Np\'' ) T 01'1{. :367 HtlttlP11l H 
l1a\1 (~ 1·pg·i. terPcl for tl1r 1~ c1ll sp111eH-
ter . rI' l1 ig·]1 t Sr 11001, ,,, l1ir 11 11 <18 
l)e · 111 a f t1lly-c1 1 er ec1itecl J),1 r t of 
0111' ,,1 01'1{, ,~.1ill h it\' 4:() -()() 11101'(', 
,rl10 ,,,ill p1·obal)l:)' l)eeo111p 1( 11c),,· 11 
els . J) eial 8t11cle11ts. It iH ,,1 t> 11 lPr -
ft1l to l1a\1P t l1 I .l~ .H fa111il,1 t c)-
• 
o· t l1er ao·ai11 a 11 l e, ·e1•yr clcl'" l)1·i110·:-; 
t"' ~ · ' ,r r-
e,1ide11ee of tl1 l)l .·si11g of (l ocl t11) -
11 t l1e \\'01' lt . 
\
1 e 1~ 250 of 0 111· .·t11cle11tH arc> 
e1111)loyed alrea(l. , a11c1 t l1e 1111111bcr 
of job a,1ailc1l)le i. c111ite. 11ffir1P11t 
for 0 11r 11ee 1.·. .. i11 ·f e1111>l0)"111 e11t 
• 0 111eti111 s ;0 1111)e t es ,vi t 11 st llC 1 i rs, 
a ca1·efl1l bala11 l is e11c:ol1rag·e l l>v 
• 
tl1e 1·eg·i ·t1·ar a11 l dea11 of ·tl1 lc11ts. 
\ 11 i 11 i 1' cl l 11 l l r H ] 10 l l el 1 - f () () 11) H l J j) 1' 0 -
g· r ,l 1 l l is ll)l(l (' l" \\' cl.)r <lll l {)ll l' 11(1 \\' 
r (c·r ,ltic>11 ,t r c),t is l)('C'C>111i11g· 111c) l'<' 
l l 8 C' fl l] f C) I' r P l cl X cl t j <> l l H l l ( 1 f 1' i P I l ( l l V 
• 
c·c>11111etitic>11. rl' l1e l>asl{e1tball c>< jttiJ >-
111 (' 11 t l 1 ,ts ] l O t \ r p t a l' 1' i \' (' ( l l) l t 1 111 ( i
• 
xl111ffl P- b() cll'Cl ,lll cl vc>ll<1\"-l1H ll ('C>ttr1 s 
• 
,l l'C' c·o 111 J) l <:> 1 e< l . 
( 1011Hic lPrclbl e1 ('X j)clllHi<> ll i11 ()lll' 
gc'1lc r ,1 l s tlJ) r r v is i<>11 is PltHl >li11 g· 11 s 
to assist 0 11r st l t lP11ts i11 t l1Pil' ( 1l1ris-
tia11 8P l'\1ic·p (llll J)] ()j' lll r 111 <l tll] Pti (' 
i11t rc'. ·t s Pt·. ,11 1cl i 11' <l< lcli11 011<1 l 
11 < 1)> iH H tre111P11cl<)ll8 l>I PsHi11g. ()11r 
Il l'\\' l',t<·1111 )" 111p111 l >e1 r· s rll'' l)e111 g 
• 
' ' Cl l' ,\" \\'<' 11 r<'<'Pi,·Pc.1. l\1r. II <> J)P\Vt>l l 
is ]1ar<l ,lt ,vorl{ i11 t l1P l\ l iss i<> 11s 
l )PJ1<trt111 p11t , _:\ f r . 1I ar ri111,1 11 i.· lle -
i11g orie11tatrcl to l1i8 111i11istr)' ,ts 
,1 hi.· to ria11 ct11 l i\ li.·s l\l ario11 is al -
r r, t < l }" i <> c > 1 11 t L < • l 1 i 11 c 1 r. 111 a 1 1 < l i 11 1 1 P r 
IPss<> 11 s <> 11 i l1ca <>rg·c1 11 a 11 cl J)ia11cJ. 
()ttr 11 Pw clc',tll C>J' \VC>lllP 11 , :\ Iiss f>r i1 -
c·l1<'( ( is l<<'l' J>i 11g t~l <' g irl. · l>t tsy \,, jt l1 
} l j I< PH H 11 c \ l l l < > l l 11 { H j 11 < ·l j ll l l} j J 1 Q' \V h P I l -
('\' P l' the\\" h,1,'P ti1r1P 1<> H] )cJt'(' . 
1\ 11 h < > t l g I 1 , , , P l 1 a ,, P j tt s 1 < • <) 1111 > l r t Pc 1 
l l1r i11t r<>< l uc·1<>1'V \i\' C.'P I<:-; <>f' <>l t r 
• 
8(' }1 P< ll tl P, j( h cl8 }>C'<'() l}lC' cl f>(>Hl' P tl1 
tl1at th<' 11 1c> r <1lc 1 <>1' 1 11 <1 s tt1cl<1 11i 
1)()(1.)' is C'X(' P l1P tl1 clll(l tl1Pi l' Hf)J)li-
('flt ic>11 111c>st p11c·o11r,tg i11g. 1Prt cLi11 
11t'\V fc1c·i]iti e1s <l l'P g·c>i11g: 1<> l)e 
11 P<'< le1c l i11 1h P 11Par ft1 tt1 r c> <111cl c·rr-
icti11ly 11 1c1 clail,\' :-;tr <1 11gt l1 <>f th P 
(;Ol'Cl i8 I ) () c·asl lct l JllHt1Pl' t c> ll~. I\ -
o·ai11 111a,~ \\rp \ll'tJ'(> () \ll' l{c-gltlar /""I • /""I 
11,lf>ii i-; t s tt J>J)o rtP rs to s1,t11 cl \Vilh 
118 111 l'<'g11Jc1r J>ra.,,.r r c1 11cl fi11ct 11 c·ial 
,tssista11c• c.) . 
HERBERT HOOVER ENROLLS AT WESTERN 
1110 11g· t h e . tt1de11t. 11 rollP 1 i11 
"\\ e .. te1--11 13aptist 13ibl 1ollege fo1· 
the Fall . e n 1e. t e1· j ., 1Ie1·ber t lloo\'-
er . 'I l1i · IIe1·lJe1--t H oo,,er l10,,,c,7 Pl' 
i : 11ot the f 01·n1cr ,,i ·e-p1·esicle11 t 
bt1t a )rounge r· 111a11 ,,,ho i. 1)a:tor -
i11g the :\Iet1--01 olita11 13aptist 
'1h 111--c}1 i11 Ri · l11110 11d 1alif or11 ia. 
II rl) r·t ,,,a l)or11 so111 r 2 )' Pa r i-; 
ago i11 Ka11: a. . Il c:a111r to (iali -
for11 ia 1 ± yea1\ · aµ:o a11 1 1·e · i ,,e(l 
the }_;01--d a: l1i · ~ ~ a,1io111· shor t l j" 
• 
ther·eafter. II org·a11izecl a J~ar)-
t i ·t · h 11 r ) h i11 8a11 ta Ro. a . ·0111e f i vr 
)'ec-11-. · ctµ:o a11 1 :-; tl1cl ircl i11 the j ll 11-
i <> r ( · o 11 Pg r i h r 1' r . I I r 1 a t t' 1 · t r c1 11 8 -
f e1 r r c' cl to t hr ]3a1>ti:t C'() ll e~!.'r i11 
Na11 ~1·a11eisc·o a11cl ,, .. itl1 t l1r t lo.' i11g 
<)f t l1at sc·J1 ol t t1i.· .·l1111111e r l1a8 
tra 11sf 01·1·ecl to \\ strr11 13a.J)ti~t 
l3i11lc.= ( 1olleg·e to eo1111)lete l1is ,,·or lc 
to,,rc1 rc1 a l1aehelor of 1\ rt .· cl e1g·r er. 
ll e l1as ha 1 fi,'r )'ea rs of J)a,·toral 
pxperie11C.'<1 · 011c' )'"ea1· cl · a11 cl,'Hi.'t-
c111t t)a:tor. Ile is 111arrirtl a11cl ha8 
l\\'O , 0 11 ' . 
'I'he .·tl1cle11t l)otl,, at tl1 r Bil>le 
._ 
'olleµ:e 110 ,,, 1111111l >ers 111ore th,111 
1:1(). l\ Tor P thct11 7() 111 e11 a t1cl 6() 
,rc> 1r1r11. I 11 t }1 e s i 11tl 11t bocly 7 
• 
arP frc)111 (~.1\ .R .I~. 1htirc·hrs ...,] 
f l' o 111 ( ' . l ~ . 1 \ • ( 1 l 1 t I r t: 11 PH 2 f r (> 1 n cl 
J~ l'PP \\Tjl} J~a 1>ti:t ( t}l\l l" t ll 2 ll'() ll l 
t h e 13 i l > l c I~ a 1 > t i: t F e 11 o, ,, : l 1 i p 1 
Ho11tl1 .) 1'1 1 13ar>ti.·t, :5 fro111 a ~I ex-
ic·a11 l>cl l)ti:t ( 1l1t1rt l1 -! I .F .( 1.A. 
11 1e111l)Prs, a11cl 3 or f> f ro111 111isc·Pl-
la 11eo11:-; g r o 111Js. -" \ 111011g states r e11-
l' t1st-1 1l tP l i11 the) st11clP11t l)ocl,,. fr c)111 
• 
(> t 1 t · i 1 P t l 1 e "\\Tr st ( 1 o a: t, a 1· e :\Ii s-
s o t 1 r i a11cl I11 clia11 ,1 ,vitil <> ll l' st11t.l c) 11t 
.fro111 ( 1a11<lcla. 
HOW TO PRAY FOR l\USSIONARTES 
mi.· io11ary him elf I"' ently 
111ade a li t of 'l1g·g·estio11. a: to 
110,\1 he ,,1 011ld lil{e hi.· fr i 11 1. to 
pray for l1in1. 
] . t>ra ,r fo1· es. ·e11tia ls. l t is 11<>t 
• 
so eH. ·r ntial il1 at '\"Ot1 a.-1< (Jo l to 
• 
give tl · goocl health. 'rhe irn 1)01·-
ta11t ibi11g i,. t}1at Il e g;i,,e tl. 0 11])' 
the 111 :.1a, ur· of l1eal th t}1at ,vill be.·t 
glorify } Iiltl. \V}10 ]{110\\'S \)ut ,,1hat 
._ 
it 111ay lJe to ll js g·lor)' that Vi' 
s l1011lcl bP sic l<, a11cl tl1er r l>)'" tl c111-
011Htratc-l to thP 11ati<>11ctl8 al>o11t 11s 
tl1at \\' P l1ttvt-l a (}ocl \'\Tltc) cic1 t1 l{ 'c> J) 
tl~ i11 a J>C~ l'fe ·t J)Pac· t· a 11cl jo.v·, evr11 
i 11 t l 1 P 111 id s t c> f J > a i 11. 
2. \\Tr do ll<Ji \\'Hll1 yo11 to J)l'cl ~· 
tl1at (J<><l ,,,i ll g i,re tls ,111 Ccl8)' t)a1 11 
() I I i } 1 1 l l l i :-,, S j () l l f j P} 1, l > \ l t l' cl t }1 P l' 
t}1at Jf p 111ig·}1t gi\'e llS g ra •p suf-
fi<·iP 11 t t c> l>P 0\'<1 r c·c>111erR fc>r l I i111 . 
:3. l)o 110 t f)l'<t.\· 8(> 11111C' l1 111,11 
.: <Jcl \vi] I a 11s,,1P r o tl t ' IJ ra)·P r·'i, H~ 
tJ1a1 Goel \\ ill J{P<~ 1> 11s fro 111 I> 1 i11 g-
too bl1:y to p1·a)' . IIa ve11 t )"Oll 
thol1~rl1t of tl1e fact that it i.· jlt. t 
a." ea. }' f 1· 11: 111i .• io11arie8 to l)e 
too btt.')" to 1) ra) .. a: it i8 for )'"Oll i11 
t l1<l }1c)111e la11cl to l)c\ too l)11s, .. to 
• 
tal{P ti 111c ,,·itl1 <lo(l ? 
4. '\\Te 1 · J 1 o t : o a 11 x i o 11 s t 11 ,l t 
) ' Oll J)ra)T tl1at ({ocJ \\Till 1·p1110,.,e tl1 
ol)st,teleH a.s t l1 at IIP 111ig·l1t gi,re 
11 .1 a11 i11eo11tt11e1--a l)l r cleter111j t1atio11 
tc) g·o all tl1e \ \ ' cl)r ,,1itl1 ll i111. 
.>. 11 js 11ot RO j1111 01·tc111t t l1<tl 
) ' C) ll }) l'~l)r t ]1 at ( {ocl s llC)lll l bll'~S 0 111' 
,teti,,iti rs aH tl1c1i (}otl Hl1011l c.l t·e11 -
sor 0 11r ac·ti,,itiPH f'c>r 110,,1 Pcls}r it 
1 s r o 1 • <I 111 i s s i o 1 1 (1 r , ,. 8 t 1111 (l a 11 c 1 P 11 -
• 
Pl'gy to l>P S()C'11t <>11 srt·o11tl l>csi 
111 j ll }.!.'8. 
(1. J>l c)clHP tlo ll l>t l)l'H)" fc)r 11s 
Hs tl 1t) lt g· ll ,vP \\' t' l'<i s,1i11ts, li\' i11 µ: 
111> 011 ,t l1ig l1 l r• ,,e1, llt'<'H \t :-;t' ,, t\ ,l r P 
111i:..;:,., ic>11,11·1ps. \\"'p ,,· l1 (> g·o ns 111is-
sic ,11a1·ips ,tr :-:11l>jl\t•tpcl t<> 1<l lll}>1cl -
tic)tt, N,ttt111 ,vill cl<'tP r111it1e i 11 <> I ll' 
\\H\' ()l' H,ll<>1}1 C' l' 1<) }1i11cl e1 1· Ulll' 1l'"i 
• 
ti I11 0 1l)r , to 1·ob Ollf li\'e.· of l)O,\'l' l' 
or 111al{e 011r ,vit11e:·s f11ti lE. \\7 r 
11 eecl : "<)ll l' J)l'cl)"e1· t l1a t {oc.l ,,,ill 
~·i,"e 11s graee ct11t l st r e111gtl1 to 1·p -
sist tP11111tatio11 . 
7. \\'011 't ) "t>11 1·p111p111l}P r 1>leasr 
t l1ctt 111is:io11<ll'i r~ t,t 11 brl'<.>111e lo11l\ -
l \ '" · ,,·p c·,t11 l)e ·0111(l clisec>ttrao·ptl · 
. "' ~ ' 
,,·e tc1 11 ll<> ·0111e irritctl)l t, 8llc11'1), i111-
l c1tie11t ,,·itl1 otll<' l' 111i sio11arie8 ! 
1\ l)c),1C all \\'c ,,·c111t tot ll , .. 011 tl1at 
• 
\\' ' l'c:lll cl<) cl g·r e,1t clral l)r 111issio11 -
cll'\' ,,~<>rlt ,,·ith l)llt l)ei11u () l l fir(\ 
• /""I 
ft)l' t l1e l 1t)l'(l . Sotll(1 () r \ ' ()ll 1\llt)''' 
• 
111,11 \ "()l l eHll l)t: cl ( l l'cll'()ll \\ itll<>ll1 
• 
l>Pi 11g· t>11 fire' for (.1 l1rist. ~c>111e t> f 
,~c>t1 1<110,,· t l1at , t>11 c·H11 l ) t' H St111 -
• • 
cl,t, .. ~(· l1c)ol l<'Hel1p1· t>r ,, <>l'k.P r \\ 1tl1 -
• 
<>llt l>e1i11g 011 fire\ tor ( 1 l1ri~t It s 
p,1~,· f<>l' \ls 111i~sic>11ctl'il'" t(> l>e l> ll" \ 
• 
Hbt>ll1 P \ ' P l'\ 1]1i11~ <>ll til t' ll \lSsl<)ll 
. ' 
fi('ltl \\itll{)llt l'PHll, l>Pi 11 ~· () 11 fi rf1 
l'or l 1 l1r1st .Ne.> ,, t' ('0 \ ' l t Hllc>,1P 
nll, )t>lll' J>l",l) f' l's f t> l' ll~ 1l1c1 f ,, P 
( (
1 (Jll f iJlll l<l OJI p<t [j< 19) 




RY BRIEF"~ FOR BUSY PEOPLE 
I l <)\\" \ \\ l 'l 11 'l 111·~ 
l{l ' I,~l \ ·~ 
~lt\r,, i11 l~ tl l'lllcl l l 1" 11(),, ()ll l1i"' 
t 1 • i rt l f i {' 1 ( 1 , , i t 11 t I 1 t \ 1~ e 11 () ,, "'11 i 1) <) r 
})a lltl, t~ f<ll' ll () ll lt l\ l i""l t)l\S. Hl l (l 
t lt l\ "'l'l'()ll tl i ll l t) \\ ,l. 11 i~ ,,.() }' l\. i 11 
:'\ t ,, ttl ll is t)11l ,· Hl lC)llt t,, tl \ "0,l l'~ 
• • • 
tl lc.l. l)ll t t 11 ': \ fo1· ~ [ 1·~. I~11r111c1 11 
n 11tl l1i~ ~I1i ltlrt'11 Hl't' r Pctl ltt' lt)Pr~ l 
11,ttl 11-1 t'll r t) lletl i11 \ "',tl',ltio11 l~il)le 
S t· llOtl l tl1i~ s111111lll'l\ Hl lll 11 0,,· cl l'e 
l)lls\· ,,·it}1 .Jo, · '1 11111~. } Olll' l' Oll-
• • 
,.t'> l' t" ,1 re c1 ,, c1it i11g· ba1)ti.~111. 
f' a itl1. t l1e ol le. t da11o·hte1·, .·1 e11 t 
l1e1· ,·,1t·,1t io11 f ro111 I a1)tis t I1il)le 
~e111 i11,l r,,. i11 J i l1lr '1 e 11001 ,,·or l, i11 
• 
l "'e ' laire. Io,,·a. ct11tl a8 org·c-111i . t 
,l 11 <l eo1111~e 1101· cl t 1ct 1111) La 111olca i11 
~ e,,· 1,..o rl\. . tate. l)icl\. J)e11t tl1e 
'i t1 111111t~ r 0 11 a fa 1·111. 1) 0 11 ,,· a~ H 
11a J)er l)o~-. Bo1111ie a11d Da , ·ic.l 
,,·orl(ed l1a1~cl at pl c1~"i11~: a11c1 little 
.J11c.l,· at 2. ro,Yi11g· ! Xo 011e 11eecl 
• 
a ' l~ ,,·l1at :\I r ' . B11r111a11 ,,·a -- c1oi11g 
,,·l1e11 . li e ,,·a · 11ot l111s \ " ,,·itl1 ('h 111~ C' }1 
• 
Pa 11 l a11d ,r i, .. ia11 tll ·t e11l10, ,.e11 
a1·e 110 ,v· lro1·ki11g i11 t l1e larg·e ,,T e:t 
~\ f1·i a11 cit,.. of ~ia111e, .. . 1111cler 
• • 
E,·a11~relieal 13apt i: t :\Ii ... io118 fo1"-
111er 1,,., l1ri:ti a11 :\Ii. : io11. . Tl1 , .. 
• • 
f i11 l tl1at r, ·e11 .L\ f1·ic·a11 c·itie: l1a, .. r 
cl fa ter ])RC'e t 11 a11 t lie ,·i lla~·cs. 
·· \ \"e are f i11 li11g· 011r l)lct (•t\ i11 
t l1e , , · 0 1·1< 11e1·e. b11t cit}"' lif P 
" ee111. · o ~t ra11g-e a11cl lifr 1110, ·rs 
'°'0 fa ·t- e,·er )·t}1i11g· l)llt tllP ll<lti,1 ' . 
( 111· . <' he l11le 1·1111 ,'0111ctl1i11g l il(e 
thi~ : '\Ti,·ia11 i . tclae l1i11g i11 ot1r 
girl: • . el1ool f i,·e c.la~r.· a ,,re l(, 
tea · he. t l1r ee ('h ildre11 : elc1.-. r . · a 
,,·eek. , ,.i: it~ i11 t l1e ,1il lag·e fo11r af-
ter110011., a ,,·eel{; i. st1·i,rillf?,' t o 
tea<'l1 a 11ati,·e to rcacl. a11cl i. t l1ief 
eook ct 11cl l1c>t t le ,,·c1:l1rr . ]>a11l l1a: 
f 0111~ • • 1111clcl~.. '-;e1·,·ier. ·, tl11·ee . ·er,· -
ic·e. cl11ri11g- t l1e ,,·eel{, J)l 11: 0 111· .· ta-
tio11 p1·c1)·er 111 re ti11g ra · 11 Th l l l'. -
cla~· e,,. :i11i11g for 0111· 111i. :io11a1·i0~ 
l1er e i11 Xia1110, ,.. l l P 111eet~ i11-
• 
eo111i11g· J) lane . r ,~r11 if all t 11 c 1)as-
e11~·er are 11ot <)11r 111i: sio11a1·ic ... 
Too n 1a11)" i 11 ·0111i11g f lig·ht.1 c1rri,1 e 
at ;3 ....-\. Jf . 0 1· ; ... \ .:\I. :\Io. t Oltt -
g ·o i11g f li2l1t~ a 1·e ,'(·l1ecl11lecl fo1· 9 
I'.JI . 1\ll h l1. i11c\·: l)as~e. tl1ro1tgl1 
l1i~ jt1 ri clirtio11 cl11cl J1r 111al{e: J) l' -
iocli(' ,·i. it · to t l10 011t-.. t atio11 ~. 
'rllll he l1a" jtl. t 1·et11r11e<.l f ro111 
o 11r tat io11: i11 th e ~-. ol1cla11. ( x ao. 
a11 cl 'I'i111l)Oll ·tot1. ' 'l.,h ir p1·a)·e1~ 
,. ;.a l\ "' i a o·oocl 0 11 e f 0 1· 11 · t oo 
IlelJ1·e,v: 4 :16. 
T II E IIOL:\I -'- T ,'1 ~ ~ \ IT.JI .. T T F R 
:\I~\ ,L TIL.A 
,. '1PJ)t. l c"t l1 Re,T. a11d ::.\11'. . • 1ta11le}'" 
I l o1111a 11 left ~a11 F1·a11ci c·o 011 the 
:\ I.~. ( 4-olcle11 l\Iari11e1· fo 1~ tl1e Pl1il-
ipJ)i11e I:la11 l. l)~'" ,,a).. of J apa11. 
'I'l1ey l1011e t o a1·1·i,·e i11 1'Ia11ila c-
tol)e1· thi1· 1. Dl1ri11g t l1eir la: t t e1~1n 
:\Ir . Ilol111a11 ,, .. a.- 1Jt1:v a. fielc1 
~ 
t1·ea.,11r cr a11cl i11 t l1e b11 ·i11e ., af-
fai1-. · of tl1e 111i. : ioi11 a~· ''"ell a 
holcli11g e,·a11geli: tic: 111e t i110· , a11 l 
C' la.'- e. · ,,T l1ile :\11·. ·. I l o ln1a 11 ta l1g·l1 t 
'-
J 3 i 1 Jle i11 t l1e J>lll )lie .·ehool. of ::.\ Ia-
11ila ,,·l1er r ,·e1~ t}1at ,,,.a: allo,,·e 1. 
T11eir ,,·01·1~ ,, .. ill ag·ai11 1Je in ::.\Ia-
11ila a11 cl ,,.e1·, .. lil(el, .. . i111ilar i11 11a-
• < 
t11rr. 
A.\ ~ " I) T I IE RE '., • ] t "' X 1 ~ 
.L \ F RI ( 1 .L\ 
'l'h Da11 Zi111111er 111a11 fa111il,r al -
._ 
. o t11 1cl r r I~, .. ,111g·el i ·al I ct J)t iRt Iis-
s i <> 11 s . a r c s e.> r, · i 1 1 o · at ( { a o 1-< r 11 e 11 7"' 
\ \ T P st .i \ f r i e ,1 . ~ J t 111 c ~ 0 t l 1 the i 1 · l' 11 il -
cl l' r 11 i11 1h P ' 'r}l l' ll t]1 p ]3il>le 
( 
1 lc1.·: l1 acl cl J>i<·11ie. a11tl lier i~ 
th P r r1)01·t of it : 
1
' \\r<' startccl t l1e 111 c) r 11i11 g · b) .. 
111p111orizi110· J>J1il. 4: :4 , 4 Rr joiee i11 
t l1e J;o1·cl cl l \\",l)'".' a11cl c1g·ai11 I ,' cl )" 
r ej (>ieP. T l1r 11 ,,·c .. a11g· ·' I 11a,·e 
tl1r jo;\ ... jo3: .. , j o~r j o~v·, clo,,·11 i11 111)· 
}1pa1·t ' i 11 } 1·e11cl1. \fte1· t l1c <·l1il-
c1re11 1'PC'ite 1 t l1e 11c1111 c\ · of 111e 
I ool{~ it1 t l1e ... Te,,· 'l e. ·ta111r 11t ,,·e ,111 
l)l'aJ'P<l t ]1e J_Jo1· 1 'x I 1·a}re1· , ,·11ic·h 
t l1r,- l1acl al . ·o 111 r 11101·izecl . '1 l1r 
• 
111 or11 i11g· ,,·as .' l)c>111 i11 l1c1,"i11g; 11-
t P. ·ts, !,!.a111 c1. \ a11 c1 ra <'P8 cl f trr ,,· 11 ie ]1 
t l1c.)>- ,,·er r ui, .. e11 81)a11i:l1 1·iee cl11 l 
el1oeol,lt0 <·a11 <.l, .. for (1i1111c_)1· . 111 tl1e 
• 
aftcr110011 ,,·e ,re11t t th l)ec1el1 
,ll)ol1t 1,,·o 111ile. clo,,·11 the 1·i, · 1· 0 11 
tl1e oth e1· . i le. l\Ir. a11cl l\I1·: . 1\11-
cl e1·.-<)11 ,111cl :\1 a cla111 e Fa b1·e · a111e 
alo11g· a: <' l1a11r 1·0 11s , I\i ac1a111e F a l)r e 
J)lcl.,Ti11g: l>P,lC' l1 l)cl ll ,,·ith t l1e g·irl8. 
\\r r 11a<.l 111or ga111 • a11(l 1·a · ,. 
011 t l1r :a11cl , a111 t l1r11 ,-lt lark 
111clcle <l fire for bc11·bec1ti110· 1l1t1tto11. 
I 11 t l1e 111icl: t of Olll' l)a1~l)e 'lle cl 
. a11c1 st o1·111 'a111e tlp c:111cl \,'e l111r-
1·iecll~T g·,1t}1er cl ot1r belo11gi11gs t -
g'C'tf l P l ' clll l [1jl0 l i11t o tJ1 r. l>ig 118-
t i\' f i <· ,111or t o f' l' <Jss t 11 <1 ri\·p 1· 11 f<J l'P 
t l1P rc1i11. S o111r of the C' l1il (lrr11 
,,·rr P 1111<1a.· , ~ lJPC'clll.'C' of t }1 p li o·ht -
. ~ 
11i11u cl11 cl fearecl t l1 ,,,i11 l ,,1 011] 1 
l)r i11g l,11·g ,,ra ,, : . II o,,,rv r . a~ 
,,,.e . a 11g i O.'p (> l e l1or11. ·p,. tl1ei1· fear 
left t l1e111. 13efo1 .. e g-a i11i11 g t l1e oth -
r r i le, ,,,.e r a11 ag·I'Ol111cl on a r o k 
a11cl ~I1.. . 11cle1· on a11c1 :\11·. F a-
111·0 had to get ot1t a11cl p11.:h the 
·a11oe. All ,, .. ere af at horn l)e-
fo1·e t he 1·ai11 ·a111e bl1t n 10 t ""e1·e 
c1i. appoi11te l t l1at thei1~ eve11i11g· 
e11cled :o c1l1ic:lrl)· becal1. e of the 
. to1·111. 
F R :\I THE \\TE ~ T TJR I TI 
HILL 
I t ,,Till .-0011 be 19 , .. ea1· ·i11 e 
.. 
:\I , ... la11d a11cl ElizalJeth n11111d 011 ~ 
a11 l i11fant Timoth,,.. ar1--i,Tec1 i11 
., 
1101·t l1e1·11 ,\re t , ri1--ginia at obl11·11 
t o op e11 llp ·lo. eel Olllltr3r •hlll" ·he 
cl11cl teac.:11 th e Bible i11 the Ol1ntr y 
s ·hool of W etz 1 ol1nt3·. od 
l1a.· lJle: .. ed t l1en1 ,,·ith four f i11e 
· 11 il c11·e 11 , a11c1 ,,Tit 11 111a11, - • oul f 01 ..
• 1l11·i~ t. Fro111 what they ,,·rit e 
• 
t l1e,T a1·e 11ot ,,,,ea1·, ·ino· i11 th e work . 
. .. 
. ' \\Te ,·e bee11 Ul1 ll 11a.ll ,r hll 'T. 
. " 
,, e ha l two ,,Teelr of p e ·ial n1eet -
i11gs. ""ith £011r dec i io11. £01~ 1hri t . 
"'\\ e l1a l DailJT ,r acatio11 Bible 
.. 
:C'hools <'lo. i112: t h e la. t 0 11c ...:-\ 11g . 
;3()tl1. T11e l.1c) r l 1· i<'hl, ... lJl . s d t l1 
.. 
1)'\ ... l~S 111i11 i. t1·).. . Tl1is laRt ·t h ool 
,ras l1rlcl i11 a eo111111t111it, .. ,,·l1 r e 
• 
tl1r S 1111 l c1,· .- ·11001 atte11cla11~e ha. 
• 
a,·eragecl Oll l }r a l)Ollt 1 ) 0 1' 1 d111·-
j 11 ~r th J)a:t }Tea1· a11c1 ,,~e l1ad 
.)2 c> 11 1·ollecl i11 the ,r aeatio11 ,. 1 ·hool, 
\\·itl1 c111 c1,·e1~age atte11cla11ee of 44. 
I.Ja:t ~ 1 l111 la,.. the .. "t l111da·v· :ehool 
.. . 
atte11cla11ee ,va .. ;3,- o it . e111 t he 
'\ratatio11 ~ • ·hool ha._ bee11 hel11fl1l. 
~ · 11 l.Ja bo1' Da,.,. ·\re 11 11 a 
._ 
Yo11t l1 Rall,~ i11 tl1e o,,111a11 
._ 
<:hl1rtl1. Tl1i. · ' ' "cl : l)artl~T to ·ol111-
t e1·aet a l.1abo1· l a,... ·eleb1--atio11 
• l1elcl i11 a 11ec11·l), . to,,·11 tl1at a l,,Ta , ... 
.. .. 
cl1·a,,Ts Ja r g ·e c1·0,,Tcl.· ,,~ith a ·ar-
11i,·al c111cl 111l1C' l 1 ,,-icl{ecl11e8s. \\re 
,,,.e1·p a111az cl to ha ,ye O p1·e. 11 t 
i11 tl1e afte 1·110011 a11cl 91 i11 t l1 e,· -
11i11g. "•0111e ,,1ho ''" 1·e tl1e1· i11 th 
afte1·110011 co11l l 11ot ta, .. £01' t he 
.. 
r , .. e11 i11g a 11cl so111e c an1e i11 t he 
e, ·r 11 i11 o· , , . ho ,,·e1·r 110 t th 1~e i11 t l1e ~ 
afte1·110011 ~·o ,,re beli , ,.e that ,, .. e 
hacl at le,l:t 1~.- diff 1·e11t follt i11 
cl tt 11 la 11 · . \\Te l1a l t he coope1·-
c1 tio11 of , e, re1·al 11ea1'l)\"' ·h11.1· ·l1e~ 
• 
i11 t l1is Ra113", a11cl clo p1·ai e the 
Lorcl £01· th ,,,.a,r Ile ,,·01·l(ed. 111 
v 
the e,· 11 i11 o· e1·,Ti e 011e bo .,. ,ame 
r--
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fo r,r<ll' tl f()l' 8H l,·,lti<)l1 ,l11tl t l1rP<1 
te<') 11 -ao c o·irls (•cl ll l(' 1t) clrc li <·Ht<' 
,....... ~ , 
th '.\ ir li,'eH to t hP l;or<l. l s11 't J le 
g'(.)()tl ! ' . 
1~~ I)()~ l 1'ill~ I~<~l .\l .1 IJY l~lD~\l '-
1, I B"' l ' l J I ( E C\ rr l ( 1 l{ 'T 11 I I ) I J H 
I)e,·. lr, · i11 ~'ita11to 11 ,\11cl l1iH ,vif<1 
,vc->11 11·0111 tl1 l~l'<)C) l(:-;iclc l J,l J) is t 
( 1 l11tr<·l1 i11 ( 11 \'e]a,ll<l ll Ccll'l:\r t e ll 
• 
.,· lc\rH clg'() to lil lJor t111< le1 r l\I itl -~l is-
.-io11: ill 1- lltll •1,,.... r\ l JOll i cl \ 't\cl l' 
• • 
,1µ:<> t he)T 1110,10 l to (: r,-1-.)·s ,,il le1 
' r tl ]l ll., l () l)e}.!.'it1 cl Ill' \\' \\T() l')( tl1r 1·e1. 
,,\ :-; t l1e Slll ll l \10 1' ('Olll (lH t() clll (' 11 (1. 
t l 1 e \. a r (l l' e i O it i 11 o· i l l l l j ) 1 e :\,. 0 l l J l o· -
• ,J (""' • b 
~;te1-..· save(l i 11 t11e \ Tclt'<1tio11 l~il)le 
Sc: hool a11(l i11 t l1ree ,1tlt11 ts a11 cl 
0 11 c) o irl ,,·110 ·011fe. se<.l ( 1l1ri.·t cl,tr-~ 
i11g· a ,,reel, of 111eeti11g·s \\1itl1 
( 1 i 1 a r 1 e , l~ . 13ore11. N o, ,r t ~1 e ,, a r P 
' i11 . ·t1la ti11g· the a11 ll itori ,1111 of thc)i r 
.'lllcll l · ll lll' · 11 ag·ai11 "' t ' OllllCl SO t 11 e~r 
Ccl ll llcl\'e cl J lllliOl' ·}1t11·r h Sel'\' i 'C) 
at t11e .-,t111r ti111e a.· tl1 Jr l1a ve t l1) 
lllOI'lli t1g \\' 0 1\ ·hip. 
11 0\i\T 'fO }>R \ ) T 1~1 ()l{ 
i\Il8Sl()N .1\.R I EH 
( (
1otifi1i1ted f1· 0 JJl JJa.ue 17 ) 
111a1~ :l \ 't)1· li,, ,,·itl1 ot11· l1earts cl -
• 
fla111e ,ritl1 a pa \ ·io11 fo1· tl1 P lo:t 
a11d afla111e ,,Tit l1 the glor. a11 l 
lo, re of ( ' h1·i ·t. 
''For tl1e ,veapo11~' of ou1· ,var-
fare a1·e 11ot ear·11al l ) t1t 111ig·}1ty 
t l1rot1gl1 Goel to th pulli11g· clo,,T11 of 
.·tro11g·-hold ·; ·a.·t i11g· do,v11 i111agi-
11atio11: a11 cl ver)" high t11i11g that 
cxa lteth it · lf ag·ai11 ·t tl1e l,:110,,,1-
ec.l 0e of (}od a11cl lJ1·ing·i11g· i11to 
ta1 ti,rity rvel')' thoug:]1 t to the 0-
l)ecl ie11 ·e of 1hri. ·t. ', II or . 10 :4, 
,3 ._ 1el ct l. 
Children's Gospel Hour, Inc. 
3012 Fox D1·ive, 
CHATTANOOGA 11, TENNESSEE 
A work of faith giving the Gospel 
to boys and girls by r adio and 
television. 
HEARD I OHIO OVER TIIESE 
STATIONS 
WFOB- 1430 Kc. Fostoria- 5:45 
p.m. Sun. 
WFOB-FM- 96.7 Mc. Fostoria- 5:45 
p.m. Sun. 
WWST- 960 Kc. Wooster · 7 :45 a.m. 
Sun. 
WWST-FM- 104.5 Mc. Wooster-
7:45 a.m. Sun. 
WTOD 1560 Kc. Toledo .7 :30 a.m. 
Sun. 
LISTEN- T 11 Your Fri nds- PRAY 
Rev. Henry C G ig r , Dir ctor 
• 
Proof of Persecution Already at Hand 
• \ t cl I ' P c' c' l l 1 l l 1 <' P f i 11 o · < > I' f ll <' r, 
\\rc>rlcl ( 1c)1111c·il <>I' ( -1 ht1rc·l1P:-; c:111 ,\ I' · 
gC' 11titl (' ){ is l l<) J) l'P< l llPS tPcl tl1 c· 
(
1c> t111c·i l 1<> i11\'Pst ig·atci tl1 C' c· li arg·ps 
tli<t1 tl1c 1 l{c> lllH11 ( 1 atlic> lie ( 1)1t1rc·ll 
is ( l (' I l . • i 11 g' )' (' 1 ig· i () l 1 s I' I'(' ( I (I() l l l t () 
1 >rc)1 Pst ,111t s i11 ~<>ti t 11 ,\ ll tP ric·a . ( 11 <' 
is ,tsk:i11 g t}1 e \,1 r<>11 ~· ( 1<>1 11l c· il ! I~~ ,1-
i t () 1~ ) 
'l'TIT~ lll J) J) J~~~ J>()\\rl~I~, ;1 n1<>-
t ic>11 1>icit ltl'<' .i tts t rr lP,l:-iPc l l>)' 
( 
111 ri st 's l\ I il'-is t<) Jl , 111ig }11 hcl\'P l>tlP Jl 
1>r oc l,1c·Pcl 111 a11s,,·r r f(> tl1r l~isl1-
<> J) s l)I C,l . 111 c1 1>< >,,rp1·1'11I ,1 11c l 1·c'-
vrali11 ~· fil111 . '11111~~ Il ll ) J)li::'\ 
J> () \\1 ER l>ri11g·s l<> its ,1t1clie111<·Ps 
,l story C>f r>rotcst}lllt ])P t'SPC'Lt 1 i o ll 
i11 l Jclti11 111 )l'll'H . 
~e 11tPr etl <l t'ot 111 cl 1}1 p te111sP a11c_l 
( ll'cllllatie c1t111 0. J) ll C' l' (l ()r cl N P ll -
cll (l i11,~rstigcttio11 'l' IIIaJ: Ilfl)J ) lii~ 
I>()\\ I~R tpl]s tl1 r s1<>r,· <>i' ~fil{r 
• 
l{rgH ll , a lt ()l) lclll ( 1,1tl1c)}ici l)Pi11 g 
c ·o 1 1. • i c 1 r r P cl f C) r a 11 1 > o i 11 t 1 11 r 111 a . ' .1: \ s-
H is ta 11 t ~ pc· r t\1 <ll'\" <>f NtatP ( \\rrst -
• 
r r1 1 ll e111i :-;1)l1 ere ) . 
~Iil(e, ,,,}1c> c·o 11sic lr1·s l1is 1>a8t cliJ ) -
lc>lllH1 ic· c· c1 l' PP I' ,l he>\' <' 1·c 1 1>1 ·c,ac·lt , is 
s h < > < • k Pc l c1 l I < 1 < I <, <, 1 > I .\ · t r < > t t I> I (' c l I > ·' 
lite' (Ps tint<>ll\' <>I' <1 11 .{\1 11Pl'ic·a11 )' 1·<> 
• 
tc's1ct ll1 llli ss i<>llHl'\r \\'h<> hc1cl SC)\toh1 
. ,.., 
~1 il<c~ '~ hPI 1> \\'ltP11 he' l'-,P J'\'<'<1 "" 
J\111eric·a11 c·<> tl8 ttl i11 a ( ' c> l<> n1l >ic-l tl 
• 
J)l'()\' 11 1(' <'. 
'f'ltt·<>lt~h 1hP llli :,.,~ j () llHI' ' ' S s l(>J' \ ' 
< > r 1 1i (' 1 >rt 11 c1 1 1 >('a , i 11 g ;.1 11, 1 i< i 11 i 1 1 g· <; r 
J1c>r Ji1 1:-., l)a ll <l, ~Jil<<' clllc { trlP \ ' j (' \\" -
P l 'S f'<)J' tl1P f irst ti 11 1P <> 11 H l l\ 1\11 1<· r i-
• 
c·,\11 sc·re1c> 11 - ,tr<> l>r<Jltgh1 f'ac ·c· 1<> 
l',t(' (' ,,·itl1 111<' <JllP~1 i<>ll: r\ I' <' t Il e' 
1>ri1 1c·i1 >IP:-; ,1 11<1 J>ra c·t i c·Ps <>f' 111 (• 
l{c>111c11 1 ( 1,\t l1<> li c· ( 1l11tr<· l1 c·c>ttlJ)<tt-
i l) l (' '\' i t h I\ ] } } (\ J' i ('cl)} (' () l} :-., t i 1 \ 11 i ()} } cl I 
!!, ll cl l'Ulll PPS C> f' J'P]ig·ic)llS f' r P<'< l<}lll . 
'r I I Ii~ I I I I ) I ) I•: ~ l ) ( ) \ \T J ~ l { i ~ cl 
f i J 11 1 } > H SP< 1 () 11 \ \' (1 11 -c l < > (' \ l 111 t> 11 { Pc l 
f ct<· t . I t '> l t 11 11 st t cl J < l r a 111 at it a 1 > J) P ,1 I • 
i t i-; o b j e et i ,, i t )' a 11 cl t h e1 i 111 J) ct<: t <J f 
it~ lll P'i,'HgP, }llcll<e.' it ,l lll(>ti<Jl l J) i(·-
111r<1 p,·t- r ) ' 1\11 1<> l'i ta 11 sl1c,11 lcl sPe. It 
is <l\'ctil ,t l>IP f<)l' Hl1c)\\' i11 g i11 c·lt11rc·h-
<'S l l ,\" ,rritj11g· 1<) ( 1hrist 's ~\ lis~i<) J1 
:3 (j!) ( 1ctrJ>P11tc-1 r A \ ' <1., NP,l 1liff' 
~ . } T, 
German Soldiers Get P'l'I, Testarnenl:8 
'J' l1(' ,tr111t1 cl for<· of ~0() ()()() 111<-111 
t l1a t i8 be i11g l>t1ilt l)y th e \\Test 
(Je r111a 11 (1 0, ,e r11n1e11 t i : tl1e late~t 
troa l of t l1e l)o ·l{rt 'l'r.· tc1111P11t 
[;eap:ll : ,rorlcl-,vitlr J)1~og1·a 111 of 
liOS t)el l)i:tril)l1tio11 a11cl eva11ge-
lizatio11. 'l' l1e 11e,~.r \\ e8t < {e1·1na11 
... \1·111) " ,,,ill l)e ])ar t of the XA'l'() 
fo1·ees i11 El11·ope. 
l\Ir .... \ lfrecl I{ ttnz. l11ter11 at io11a l 
l) i1·eetor of t l1e 11rag 11e, r cr)ortH 
t 11 at 1~ i e l l Rel) 1· e., e 11 t at i ,, P I I <l r r ) r 
Litt, a.11cl Re,·. \ . . J. (), .. e1·to11 Jr .. 
J)a."'tor of t 11e (lraee B ctp ti~· t 'l l1t11·t l1 
i11 11 11cle r .. on ,1 ill , ~01·t]1 1aroli11c1. 
l1a, .. P c·c)1111)let ecl th => i11it i,1l li.'t1·il)11-
tio 11 of ~() ()0() ( {o.' J>els a11cl 3,()()() 
XP,v 'l'Pst}t111r 11t · are al/o bei11 g· S ll} -
!)liecl fc> r tl10 ·e1 ,,·11 0 Hiµ; 11 t l1e I> 'J l; 
,1}rr c~e111e11 t to · a r1·y ,111 cl r PH cl t 11 e111 
cl,1 il,·. 
• 
lft1 ll <'<><> J)<1 rc1 tio 11 '''"ls ext ~11(lPcl 
tc> tl1r J>o<'1< )t 'l'esta111 p11t lJe,1g11e, , 
'I e1a 111 l):r~ J->rpsi(le111t '1 l1Poclor 1 f PllH 1 
• 
or \\Tp:-;1 (} (l l'111,l l}\" Hll(l <.. 1l1a11 •p}] o r 
• ]( 0111'a tl \ clr11at1Pr . 'l' l1 r C1 l1,-t11<: Pl -
lc)l' iH8ll c><l t}1< 1 f'(>ll .., ,,,i11µ: s 1H1 C1111 )111: 
··'t' lt <' JJara11tc)1 111t t,t~l\. c)f <ltl l' 
1 i11 1cl is t<) 1'ig·l1 t 111,ttPrialiH111 i11 
al } 1{1-) lllltlti1tt <litl(>ll:-i f<)l' lllS. ' J' l lt' 
<) U. l'P c>f' 111ct l<' l'i ,t li~ 111 c·H tl llP ~lcti11 
<>tll,\' i11 r c1,·i,·i11 g· 111 e1 11 '~ l'nitl1 i11 
< t<>tl . NJ>l'P,tt l i11 g· t l1c' ( lc>:-; 1><1 1 ,1 11<1 
1·pc1cl i11 !.!,· t li ,tt l ~<><)l, <>J' 11oc>l,s. t lt<' 
){ il> l<\ ('()}ls1i (ll1P cl lll PH ll " ('~-
I > < • < • i , t 11., < • < > 1 1 < l 11 < • i \ ti 1 < > " t t , l i 11 i 11 g 
t 11 i~ <'llt l .• , 
}1' 111} P llClOl'SP lll (l llt \\' cl:-i g i\rPll 
t J1p J>l'C>j e<:t ll.\" ot1r 1-\ 111l)as. ·ador tc> 
\\.,.e1st (}cr111a11J', J)avicl E . I( . I{r11<·e 
cl llCl :\J1lita1·.)' .i\ s. ' i :-;ta lll' e .. \ cl,risol'>' 
(;rc>ttJ) ( 0111 111a11clr r, <1r11er<tl ( 1larlc 
J;. I l1ff11 r . 'lhe J>r trsta11t ~l ili -
tal'.'' I1isl1 01> l tt11 . t <)f t; er111a11~~, 
i11troclll ' ('Cl :\Ir. l1iLt a11cl ) Jr . () ,·pr -
to 11 to clll tl1e ser,1iee <' hHJ)l,ti11 · 
a 11 cl l 11 e I 11RpeC'tor ( }p11e1 r,1 l of tl1e 
\ \ r:t ( 1 r r11 1c111 ~ \ r111e(l fi o r c·p~ ( }e 11-
c)rc1 l r\ d<J lf IJ ll ·i11g·er. r rtc>111 -
111e11cl t1cl tl1t1 I)otlrrt 'f'c ~ta 111r 11t 
l ;Pag t1e . 
""\ ,,·011 lerf11l ,t. -. ·isl ,ra~ g·i,·e11 t }1 p 
111is:io11 l>,~ tl1e l '11itecl ~tate . .. \ ir 
• 
1-i'orc·p ,,·l1ie l1 ga,re cl l'()llrtt1s)· air 
I ift t t> 1 he ,j(),(){)() (1 r1 1·111a11 ({()~}) P l8 
l'rc>111 l.J<> 11tlo11 ,, .. 11Prc> t ll l\,· \\'l'l'l' 
• 
J > r i 11 t e ( l. tu 11 r a 11 I\ rt 1 rt . I ) i~ t r i l) l 1-
t io 11 11 ,l t l s1ar1Pcl b,· 111it l - .J 1111 ~'. 
• 
'f1 l1 p Ol)Plli11 ~· lll <.>Pt 111µ; ,,· ,1~ ll t) l(l Ht 
Hll clil' fOl'l'P l)HSP \\ itll (>\?Pl' ~()() 
sol<lir l's i11 ntlP11clcllll'l' . I~'rt)tll tl1ti 
firs1 , tl1e (:c)s J)Pl8 \Yl'l'l' l'Pt't\i,Ptl 
l'()l'(li,tl l,·. ~l 1' . l 1il l Hll(l JI l' . (), P l' -
• 
1 <) l l 1 h <' 11 \ \ 1 P l l t I' 1' l> 11 l t • cl l l l l ) t < l l' H l l l [) . 
\ \ r cl 1' J ) l l l' g·, ( : i l' ~"' (' 11 , \ \ ,. < > l' 11 l "' , \" < \ i t l l 1 1' -
( "a h l l ~ t t \ 1 l l H l l ( l l < l H r -( ) l) <' l'" 1 t' I t l . 
'' It Sl'Plllt'<l a~ it' thl''' rt•ali z<'<l 
• 
t l1 t" i l" ~ J) i l' it l I cl I 11 'P<l. _, · \ l l' . 1 , i t l ~cl it I. 
·· t'o1· t ill'.\ 111 t' 11 l'<'t'PJ\t'tl 1l1P (:<,s 1lc l~ 
!!.'l H<ll,\ . I t i~ ,l g r ect t jt>,\ tt> k:11<)\\ 
\ \ ( I H t' t' l ' (' cl (' l 1111 ()' ( : ( I )' 11 1 H l ' \ ( I \ l t h . ~ . 
'/ ' /11 ., l'i l/1, IJtJr <I ·, tlui11 .,1 r1url it 
i., 11 t < t > I'< I t) I f..; i 11 , > 11 r l !I ( s .' · ' 
( ( 1011/tlllf<<f f)II JJflljl ~()) 
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} ;~-l-()7 l\ lll~lllcl ll J{(l., ( 1 1()\'P l,lll Cl ~{) ()l1it> 
.. \ ll l 11 ( l (\ l) (\ l l ( l pl l t 
'l'll<' ()l)l tlillt! C)f vlct:--.~('~ i11 111(\ 
fall tP1·111 )ll ~t'])tl~111l1er 1()111 111,trl,"' 
tile ' l'(\lltll \ "t'Hl' of till' C) l)l"l'Htio11 C)f 
tltl' l~cl})t 1st ~t'111i11c1r.\ t)t' tllt' I{ibl<' 
f<.ll' tllt' ,t)lOl'l'tl ]) t't) })le of l)l1io. 
l)11ri11i,! tl1is ti111(' '"<' l1c1,Te !2.1',l<l-
llcltPcl :{(1 • t11cle11ts t'r<.>111 t l1 e fo11r 
, .t,a r l) il)lt} l'<>111·sc'. .\ 11 t>f tl1ese are 
;1~t i ,·e l.' e11~c1getl i11 .. pr,·i11g tl1e 
1101· l: t>igl1t Hre 1)a~tori11g C'l111r ·he · 
,111cl t,,.<.) are cllttl1orizecl 111i._:io11-
c1rie~ ,,·itl1 tl1e I a1>tist 111i11a1·.'· of 
tl1Cl I~il)l . Tlir Clc of tl1e g1--c1dl1ate.· , 
l~ e,·. 'B'recl :\Iil le1·. ·,-3, t)a to1· of 
tl1r ~e111i11a r~· Ba pti,"t (-.. l1 l11-- · 11, Re\·. 
... \rtl1t1r "\"\T,11·re11. '33, pa tor of ~ e\,. 
~a rcli8 I >1·i111iti , .. e 13a IJti -- t ih l11·cl1, 
,111cl R(.l,.. '\\T il l)111·11 -J ael\so11, 57, 
})a/to1-- of 1\ 11tio ·}1 13a1 ti. t }1Ul' 111 
t)f ('1c111to11. ,,·ill be te,1el1i11g tl1i · 
f al 1 i11 t lie ~e111 i11a 1·,,. . 
• 
'la .--. e i11 tl1e .1. Tigl1t School a1·e 
l1e I 1 ea(· 11 :\Io11da ,r T11e tl a·,{, a11 1 
• • 
"\\T ed11e~ ]av 11i o·l1t~· £1·0111 7 ::3() to 
' 
~l : ;3 ( l , c111 (l i 11 t l 1 e l ) a ,, • • t l 1 o o l o 11 
' T11 c.la, ... ,,.,. ec.111e laJ'", a11cl Tl1t11\ -
< ~ 
c.la'°· 111or11i11g· · £1 .. 0111 ~) ::3() to 11 ::30. 
< 
'fl1ere i " 110 e111·oll111e11t fee or tll-
ition cl1arg·e. ...~11 ela ... e.· a1·e f1·ee. 
'I lie 0111 v· co. t to tl1e t11cle11t i the 
' 11t11·el1a.·e of l1i. textl>oolt.· ,,·l1it l1 
bee;o1ne hi o,,·11 per ·011a l p1·01)e1 .. ty. 
Tl1e fot11· yea1· Bil)le ·ot11· ·e 1 a 1-, 
i11g to a Diplo111a of Tracll1at io11 
i. le:ig·11ecJ f il'. t to gi\1 e th .'tllC1 11t 
,1 1{110,,~Ieclge of the C'o11te1it of t l1e 
I-iii le~, .. e ·011cl to c1ete1·111i11e 111 
111ea11i11.r of tl1e ~e1·i1 tl11--e \ a11cl 
tl1irc.l, to trai11 tl1r :t11cle11 t i11 111etl1-
otl of 111i11i. t1·y to a ·c1t1,1i11t other-. 
,,·itl1 tl1e to11te11t a11cl 111ea11i11g· of 
tl1e ,, ... 01~c.1 of ({o 1. 
Tl1e 111i11i ·tr~· of the BaJ)ti:t • ;e111-
i11ar~· of tl1e l-3 il)le is 11ot tc)111 plete 
1>~~ t lie 111e1·e trai11i11g: <)f leacle1·sl1 iJ) 
to p1·,·e i11 e. ·tabli:l1ecl c·l1l1r ·l1e. · 
,·ital a that 111i11i. ·t i·)T 111ay l)e to 
tl1e ,,·01·1{ of tl1:) }c>spel. 111 tl1e.·e 
cla)y~ of . t1·ife . ·tril<e. ·e~:r e~:atio11, 
i1·1·itatio11. a11cl 1·es1 le · ·11e-. tl~e1·e i 
a tre111e11clot1s ·hifti11g of the ])Ol>-
11lation. II011. i11Q c.le,·elo1)n1e11t.· 
a11cl lJetter· e111plo)·1ue11t opportu1i-
itie. a1·e c.·011ti11t1all,r 1·e-Joeati110· 
' t""' 
1>eOf)lc->. ...\lo11g· ,,·ith tl1i~ 111 0\'PlllP}lt 
of J)eo1)le eo111e. · t lie 11eecl f 01· e~-
ta lJli hi110· 11e\\" ·l1urche.·. 
~ ot all exi. ti11g orga11iza ti 011. · 
tl1at lJea 1· tl1e 1ia111e · cl1t11· ·11 a r e 
• 
1 eri 1)tt11·al1~~ ,,-01--thJ'" of t l1e title. 
Jla11,,.. are little 11101·e tl1ar1 a . oeial 
• 
,~lt1b in the co111111t111it·v·. ~0111e arP 
• 
i11,·aclecl ,, .. itl1 })Olitic·al t-Ot l'llJ)tio11. 
• 
1 0111e are gi,Te11 o, .. er to a11 e1111 t~T 
)111 otio11ali "111. 1on11)a rat i ,·pl)" f <',,-
l{a1>t i~t :\I is~io11 ,111cl NC'l1ool of 1 11 ri. ·t i,111 .BJ c.1 tl l' <l ti o 11 
() llt ()r lll <' tot,ll 1111111\)pr <>f '' t l1t1rel1 
<) r na 11iza ti c> 11s ' , a rc ( }o 'J) l-1)r ect<·l1 -
t""' • • • i11g, 13il>lc-te,1t·l1111g 1111H: 1011a1·)'"-
111 i11tlPcl t e ... t i111 011ies to t l1r 1)0,,Te1· 
of (}o,1 1111to :al,Tatio11 . 
'l'l1e1·efo1·e, t l1e a l)ti. t ~e111i11a1·)'" 
of tl1e J~il)le, 111 ·. i.· ·l1c11·te1· cl 
to ft111etio11 11ot 011ly a a . ·hool 
of t1 .. ai11i11g· lJ11t al o a a l\li io11 
to . e1·, .. e iii the ca1)acit} ... of a ·i ting 
t1·ai11ecl a1icl (}ocl- ·alled 1 h1·i ·tia11 
,,·01·lte1-.. t e tal)li h 11e,,~ ·hu1· l1e, 
j 11 11eec.l~y.. area . -4 11 ed)· a1 .. ea i. 
a11,, localit,, \\'he1·e tl1 er e a1 .. e I eople 
. ' 
,,·ithot1t a . Ol1ncl .,-o p el te timo113T. 
'f o l>e a n1i. · io11ar),. of tl1e Ba I)ti. t 
~e111i11a1 .. ,T of the Bible Inc. the 
' 
·a11didate n1t1 t 1)e of com111en la ble 
1h1·i.-tia 11 · l1ara ·te1.. ,,,i th J)O, ·iti,Te 
a . ._ l1ra11 <'e of hi: 0,,,.11 . al ,·a ti 011, a11 l 
a })a.-. ·io11 f 01· ,,·i1111i11g· the lo ·t to 
h1·i.· t. Il e 111t1 ·t l1a,"e atlec1t1ate 
t1·ai11i11g· in l3il)le l\11o"·leclge a11 l 
cl1111· ·11 affair.· to lJe a . ·u; ·e ., ·fuJ 
leacle1· . Ile 11111.·t be . eparat cl £1·0111 
,,·orl 11}' a11cl e11tcl11gli11g· allia11ce. · 
a11d £1·0111 01·ga11izatio11 t l1at cle11J· 
the fai h. 
\\Te t l1a11l{ {ocl £01· e,"et')T ·11111· ·11 
i11 tl1r C 'le, ·e la11cl a 1·ea t l1a t i: 111ai11-
tai11i11 u· a ( t l11·i . ·t-c 11 t 1· cl eva11 o·e-r-
1 i:t ic: a11 cl I~ ib le-t a<' l1i 11g· 111i11i. ·t 1')'". 
,,T" e l,:110,,· that t l1e1·e a1· .· t1 ·h 
l' h llrt h e8 ,,1i t l1 a l., llrcle11 f 01-- ] ost 
. 'Ol1l: 11ot 0111, .. i11 J"Ollr 0,,111 eon1-
• • 
111 lllli t :y'. l )ll t all o,·r1· tJ1 e ,,1 01·] 1. 
.. \ .· a .Jl is.·io11, t l1 e ]~aptist He111i11 -
a1\\T of tl1 P Bil)le~ l11 t., .·t c111 l.· 1·(.l acl,· 
to c·o111111e11 tl to . ·u t 11 <: 11 urche: c.111al-
ifie(l ·a11clic.late.· for th 111i · ·io1i 
fie lcl: of tl1r ,vo1·lcl. 'rl1 .·e 111i ... io11 -
c.trie · ,,·ill oo i1ito th lotalit, .. to 
,-, ·' 
,rl1ic·J1 thr {;or cl call · a11cl 1·epr o-
clt1c:e fo1· < :otl a ,,·orl{ .'lt t h ,1x ) "O ll 
~e 'l< to lo i11 }"Olll' 0\\'11 <.'Olllllllllli tJr· 
'11 l1is is 13il)le l\Iissio11 · · a11)rthi11g 
sl101·t of that cloe. 11ot <.le er,re 
be <'allecl 111i. sio11. . E,,,e1" T t1·ue 
• 
1h lll't 11 of ,J e:·t1.' ( i l11'i ·t . eeki11 u· to 
f11lfill the (Jreat 10111111i ·io11, n1t1 t 
g·o i11 t o ,1] 1 the ,,To1·l l' ,"\·i tli the 
.·,1111c> <}o.·1)el proo·r a111 it 111ai11tain. 
clt ho111c. 'l l1i. i J)O ·il>le th1~oug·h 
tl1e t·l1a1111el of . e11di11g Ollt n1i -
• • 
. ·1011 ar1e . . 
'l1 he t1·ag·etly of 111a11j1 s - ·a1le 1 
:\Ii 1. ·io11a1·)· 01,~:a11iza tio11 · i · tl1a t ·o 
111 lll' h Of t l1e lllOlle ) r i " COll lllllecl 
l))T ·ec1·eta1·ie. · a11d 1·e1)r e. 11tative 
a11cl office expe11 e that ve1·y few 
·e11t · ot1t of a lolla1· e,"er r ach .~ 
tl1e 111i !->io11a1·3". A11othe1-- t1·ag-ed)'" 
i: t l1a t ·o 111a111· of tl1 :\ [ i.- io11a1·,T 
' . 
01·ga11iza t i 011s are e11g·age(l i11 al 1 
l{i11 ls of oeial f1111etio11:, l)tlt a1· l 
11C)t ])l'e,tC'l1i11g· t l1e (}O,'J)el. 'l'llP 
l{ctI)tis1 ._ 'p111i11ar)" of tl1P 11ilJl<\ 
l11 e., as a :\ l issio11 lloc\· 11ot clrclt1c·t 
<)11 e . · i11g·le (•e11 t f 1 .. 0111 111011 r )~ .-e11 t i11 
a11c.l l e ig:11ated to a ~Ii.-..~ io11ar.'T for 
offic:e ex1)e11. e. \\1 e , ·er,·e 0111:'" a"' 
a ~1 i,. ·io11 · 11 a1111e 1 throl1gl1 \\' h 0111 
tl1e '1h t1rche. ma,· di1"'e ·t 111i. ·sio11-
.. 
al')' of£e1·ing·: ,,Titl1 tl1e g·uara11tee 
t l1at 1()0 cent. out of ever,r clollar 
< 
,, .. ill 1·ea ·h the mi .. ionarv f 01.. tl1e 
• 
,,·orl{ of p1·ea hi11g the Uo.·pel. A 
a ~Ii ., io11, it i 0111· 1 .. e. 1)011. ibilit~· 
to the lo ;al cht1rche · to ee tl1at 
the 1n i io11a1·ie: are \\1 0rtl1)" of tl1e 
c-011fide11ce a11d t1ppo1--t of the lo-
·al h11r ·he . 
It OUO'ht to be tl1e i111111ecliate 
goal of eve1·y t1·l1e (iht11·ch of .Jr ·t1.· 
.. 
(
1h1·ist to .·1)e11cl a.. n111cl1 111011e)" 
i11 I 1 .. ea · hi11g· the <Jo. l)el on the mi ·-
:·io11 field.· a.· ,,·e a1·e :1)e11di11g in 
ot11· lo ·al cl1111 .. cl1 p1·og1·a111. \\Tl1y 
11ot beg·in l)y . ·etti11g a ·itle a 1 er-
c·e11tag·e of ea ·h St111cla}r s offeri11g· 
fo1· )li.·:io11.--? \'\7ith tlJe Lo1·cl' · 
l)le .. ·inµ: . 0011 tl1at p e1·ee11tag·e ea11 
be i11 ·rea:ed l111til y·ot1 1·ea ·11 th 
o·oal 0 • 
'rh e clearo11. · of a c.:e1·t ai11 e b t11·cl1 
,,·e1·r afte1~ the })a. ·to1· be · a 11 e 11 e 
\\' ct: al \\'a~'"·' talking a l)Ollt g i,ri11g-
to 111i ·.·io11.,. ()11e of then1 .·aicl ' bt1t 
1 a .. ·to1·, yot1 ·11 l(ill the 1 h 111· · 11 . 
'1,]1 l >a.·to1-- 1 .. e})liecl~ .. ( 1l1urcl1e . 
clo11 t clie that ,,1c1,· L11 l if tl1i · 011e 
• 
c.loe.·, l '11 ·li111 l> 1tJ) 011 tl1 e 1·oof a11cl 
. it ,1. t racldle of the o·al)le a11cl .'hot1t 
to l10a,,.e11. ~ Ble .. ·etl a1·e the dead 
t l1at di i11 tl1e I.101"d '. ', 
I ER:\I ;\ l.JD IF.JR .. 1 ( j E'l' 
I 'fl; 'l'EST ... 1\IE~TH 
( l 'o1zti,zttecl fro,n JJaye 19) 
\\T 01 .. l 1-,,·icle ·1·i1 tt11·e cli. ·t1·ibt1-
tio11 a11cl e,ranO'elizatio11 i.: i111po1---
ta11t to tl1e t ht11· lie· · 111i · ·iona1--·v· 
.. 
J)1·ogram. .....\ (}o:J)el 01· a Te ta-
111e11t i a · 'Pe1·111a11e11t ~Ii ion-
a1')' . 
.. 
It i : 11eve1· a fo1·eig11 111i · ion-
ar,,. · 11ot li1ui te l b'-T la11 o·t1a o·e cla ., 
.. • .J O C" 
})al"t)T or le110111i11atiou: 1 .. e<.1t1i1 .. e. 
11 0 J)a , po1·t, 110 , ·i a ; ·a11 b p1·e-
l a1·e 1 a: tl1ol1 o·l1 01·i 0 ·i11a ti11g· i11 tl1e 
c:t1ltt11·e it i cle i o·11 d to 1·ea h: 
l)O -- itive a11cl ·011 ta11t a 1\"ell a 
r e1)eti ti ve i11 it , 111e age · f1--ee £1°'0111 
J)h)". i·al li1nitation · ~ 11e, · 1· 0·1·0,, .. 
ti1·ec1 or i~l< ; 11 d · 110 , ·a ·a tio11 01· 
ft11·lot1g:l1: able to peal{ its 111 ·-
~age at the ti111e a11cl t111 l e1· tl1 
eirc:l1111:ta11 ·rs c:110.· 1 11 b,p tl1 e 1· ad-
• 
Pl'· .'llitecl to a \\701'11 i11 fe1·1ne11t. 
